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Bloemfon ein Sets
An Example

Says Mr.

The 1JtlanWho Bu.ilt Kuia-Thema

CROWDS GATHERED EARLY AT THE BOCHABELA
VILLAGE SQUARE, BLOEMFONTEIN, LAST SUNDAY
AFTERNOON, EAGERLY AWAITING THE ARRIVAL OF
EX-CHIEF A. J. LUTHULI, NEWLY - ELECTED PRESI-
DENT OF THE AFRICAN NATIONAL CONGRESS, WHO
~DDRESSED A PUBLIC MEETING.

The heat-wave had been
broken by a shower of rain in
.he morning. and the people
vere able to sit in comfort on
.he cool ground.
The platform, bedecked with

~ongress colours was erected
in two trolleys. There were
Irawings of Dr. J. S. Moroka
.nd Mr. Luthuli with the
nscription: "Welcome to the
lew president-general and the
ix-president-general" on either
.ide of a banner.
Among the first officials to

arrive were Mr. J. B. Mafora
Accompanied by Mr. S. Mokoe-
la, provincial volunteer-in-
chief.
Volunteers, wearing the

:::ongress colours on their coat
sle eves, were conspicuons
among the orderly crowd,
estimated at 600. Women
volunteers, who were serving
minerals to the crowd. had
introduced a new fa~hion-
black dresses, with Congress
colours running round the '*' '*' '*'
edge of the skirt. They made Over 500 people atten
a guard of honour for the the reception given by
president-general. accompany- N.C. in Bloemfontein onTlakula, Principal of the local to the' good work of Mr.' hi f b hmg im rom a near youse ruary 5 in honour of the

Secondary school. Archibald during his term (it to the square. presldent-general, Mr. A.
In his moving tribute, Mr. office as town engineer. Before opening. Mr. Mafora Luthuli. The assistant prov

Mohlala again outlined the Mr. Archibald was presen- announced that only the press. cia I president, Mr. J. B.
numerous things Mr. A..chi- teJ with a fine alarm clock bv police and congress officials presided. When Dr. J. S.
bald has done for the Afncan Mrs. Mohlabi on behalf of trJe were allowed to take notes. ka introduced Mr Luthu

Speaking at Kwa-Therna, in Springs, describing him as schools. Mr. Mohlabi presen- The opening prayer was made the audience there were
Mr. J. M. Mohlala, Advisory a man who never failed in ted Mr. Archibald with a by Mr. Mosepedi. of "Afrika, Afrika," from
Board member for Payneville, what he wanted to achieve. b tif 1 I' k b Mideau I u IOn aross on enalf Mr. J. B. Sesing, speaking crowd. Dr. oroka appea epaid tribute to Mr. Archibald's A living monument which of the Joint Council: KN". th t show loyalty to th
work. Kwa-Thema, said Mr. Mr. Archibald has left at Th r.: for the Bloemfontein African em 0 H hl If
Mohlala, was the result of the Springs, said Mr. Mohlala, was ema presented him] with a villages, said it was 41 years own .Ieaders. e rmse wou
work of Mr. Archibald. All to b..! found in Dr. N. Mokate, stick. 'since the first cabinet (Nation- continue to l>e .Ioyal
h In reply, Mr. Archibald said al Executive) of the A.N.C. of: properly constitutedt e buildings had been con- the first African in Springs to J n h' f congress
tracted by African artisans. qualify as a medical doctor. that he was glad his last hour South Africa h~d been formed ~s rp 10 them '
Mr Z Tsh b I I id simil This young man owes his as a Springs council ofli ial under the presidency of the' Assur ni

g .
" a a a a pal SImI ar - t M' A hibs jJ Ihad been spent at Psvn, vi'lle lat= Dr. John L. Mafuk l Luthul theirtribute to Mr. Archibald. success 0 1. rc I a . • hi r • J ~ DIl ... t, ...J\r·~tal 7Y'.:;Ln U. i,

Th last messaze gl'Vf'n to M:,,·v .....ther Africans n1\V in ,!rnong .IS ol I A.r,cil.~ h ,,.,,"_ '~If •• J .-~;,. " 'La pr" _'_" .....',_- H=_ ,,- ., I1e- y,..u SpebaJ tnO>:le to tile·... . .\!,.1,~n.n =: .

.Mr. _.'\rcllloc;{( 'lJ1 Mr. ~.v.foh~ala the field, lie s 'to ruso owe tine music rendered ')y the dent of the A.N.C. In t?e 9.F. for
was. "As soon as you get to much to 'Mr. Archibald. Pcynevills Anglican, Mathe- S .. Mr. Mvabaza of Pimville, Other speakers were Mr J.
Johannesburg we will expect Amidst cheers, Mr. Mohlaia dist Primarv and S dav Johannesburg and Mr. Mpinda Nthakha. provincial president:
to see the shanties of Jabavu gave Mr. Archibald the free-' ,. econ a,y of Bloemfontein who is the Mr. M. Motsikoe. chairman of

d Schools choirs ' f hAN Cand Moroka vanishing." dom of Payneville an Kwa- M A h'b' ld Id present congress Sergeant-at- the local branch 0 t e ... ~
Highlight of the day was Thema. This, he explained, r. rc I a to the arms. Other colleagues, Mr. Mr. S. Mokoena, provincial

the reception at the Recrea- meant that Mr- Archibald Bantu World. that he was no; Sesing said, had passed away. volunteer-in-chief; Mr. J. Sele-
tioal Hall, Payneville. could enter the two townships sl:lre of the !lme he WIll start The appointment of Dr. Dube ke; Mr. E. R. Molatole and Mr.

"We have gathered here on without permit. Speaking on his wor~ WIth the Johannes- was brought about by his act P. B. Peteni, provincial sec-
an unhappy occasion to say behalf of the Joint Council of burg CIty council out he of defying a regulation pre- retary., .
goodbye to a man who has Europeans and Africans, Mr. hoped. t~ be. back from over- venting non-Europeans from Mr. Maliza passed a vote of
been a friend and a real L. Mohlabi, principal, St. seas 10 April. He could not boarding second class carriages Ithanks.
friend indeed;" said Mr. E. Andrews school, also referred comment further on the work on trains. Mr. Luthuli, 41

awaiting him. years later, has been elected (see also page 3)

after sacrificing his chieftain-
ship for his people. "Bloem-
fontein welcomes you and
pledges its loyalty to its
gallant son," he concluded .

In thanking the local autho-
rities for authorising the meet-
ing, Mr. Luthuli pleaded that
this privilege should be gran
ed on all future requests.
solution to our problems
that of race relations does
lie in shutting our mouths
debarring us from meeti
but it is in the sympath
hearing of all our complaints
and thereby studying our
asnlratlons thus making provl-
sion for a just accommodation
of these things in the tutu
policy of the State," he said.
The meeting was broken up

after half-an-hour by another
fall of rain. The people, over-
joyed that the drought
been broken, maintained
the royal son of Africa
them relief.

Farewell To Mr. A.I. Archibald
SPRINGS' LOS S---JHB. GAIN

Our picture taken at the Recreation Hall. Payneville, last Friday sh ows Mr. J. M. Mohlala Advisory
BOllrd member. speaking at a farewell function in honour of Mr. A. J. Archibald who has left Springs
to become Johannesburg's Director of Housing. Seated In the centre is Mr. E. Tlakula who presid-

ed. Mr. Archibald is on the Jeft.

Hundreds of African res'dents of Kwa·Thema and Payneville townships in Springs
met to say farewell to the Springs town engineer, Mr. A. J. Archibald last Friday.
On the eve of his depature for the United Kingdom on holiday. On his return, Mr.
Archibald will take an appointment in Johannesburg as Director of African housing.
All . sections of the Sprmgs

community had come to say
goodbye to a man they des-
cribed as a "notable public
spirited social worker."

Huge Crowds Follolw
Funeral Cortege

Of Popular Minister
High tributes to the late Rev. Abner Simeon Mtimkulu

were paid by chiefs, clergymen and laymen at his funeral
in the Sophiatown Bantu Methodist Church I as t Sunday
which was the largest ever se en in this township.
Chief G. Z. Fenyang, of by the' Bantu Methodist

Thaba 'Nchu, said the late Rev. Church conference to assist
Mtimkulu was one of the few them in re-organisation, He
people he had known' who had laboured in this mission for 5
indomitable courage in fight- years. and was elected presi-
ing for everything that was dent last year. At one time he
good. He did not seek fame. acted as president of the A.N.

Chief W. S. Kumalo of Drie- C. Natal branch when the late
fontein who lived with the Dr. J. L. Dube, then president,
deceased for many years paid was ill. His untiring efforts
tribute to the Rev. Mtimkulu's will be commemorated by a
wisdom both in church and church building in Cape Town
tribal affairs. and the Methodist institute in

Born at Indaleni Mission, Durban.
Richmond. Nata! 76 years ago. He is survived by his wife:
deceased was educated at c three sons, Messrs. L. T. Mti-
local school and qualified as a mkulu. attorney at Umtata; D.
teacher at Edendale. G Mtimkulu. principal of the

After teaching for many Ohlange Institute, Natal and
years he entered the ministry L. G. Mtimkulu, a clerk in
at the Lesseyston Thelogical Durban.
College, QUf'enstown. serving 'Chief E. V. Majosi of Inda-
the Wesleyan Methodist leni Mission; Natal, a brother-
Church for 40 years, in all in-law, thanked all who atten-
provinces, When he ~eti!,ed, ded the funeral..

the Rev Mtimkulu was invited -C-A-U"":"'_S-r-'-C-S-O-D-A--C-A-S-E-: --_
. STOP PRESS

·LONDON. Tuesday. SAPA Reuter PRE TOR I A J U DG MEN r.lake Ntuli. of South Africa, tbe -
British Empire fiyweight boxing
champion. preserved his unbeaten
record when he knocked out
Nazareno Gianelli. the Italian
ehampion : in the sixth round of
their scheduled 10 round contest
at the Streatham Ice Rink on
Tuesday night.

Gianelli was .hopped with a left
hook to the body just after the
sixth round was started and, al-
though he tried to beat the count.
h'!! fell over the bottom rope,
dropping his gum shield. and was
counted out.

MEMORIES OF OTHER DAYS

\ WITS. STUDEN
HAVE GRIEVANCE
61 European and 22 non-

European first year medical
students passed the 1952 exa-
minations at the University of
the Witwatersrand. 14 of the
non-European students have
received letters notifying them
that they will not be allowed
to continue their studies at the
Uunvirsity although their
examination results were
better than some of the Euro-
peans, all of whom
accepted.
At a general Illt!t!~.Lll~

dents, called by the
Medical Council last
these resolutions were

(a) That the
Europeans who had
first year examinations
should all be accepted into
the second-year course.

(b) That until a definite
decision on the matter had
been reached the students
should temporarily be
allowed to attend lectures in
the normal way.

Cool off with
Coca-Cola

When you're hot and thirsty it'~
so pleasant to cool off with a
bottle of delicious ice cold
Coca-Cola. This sparkling drink
is so delicious, so refreshing.

Nine Men.
Two Women
Will Die For
Ritual Murder

~ lr CJ For a considerahle time he
rl'\ \.Tl wruhed in agony on the can vas

:n. While a doctor treated him. He
was eventuatly carried to his
corner in great pain and after
some time was earned to bis dres-
sing room.

The end came as a ll'reat surprise
as Gianelli had been mort' than
hc;lding his own against the tough
iiouth African fighter,

Sentence of three months
imprisonment suspended for
two years on condition that she
is not convicted of a similar
offence during that period was
imposed on Afro Nkamana, a
34-year old staff nurse, in the
Pretoria Magistrate's Court last
week. The case arises from a
charge in which the accused
wrongfully and unlawfully
poured caustic soda in solution
over her husband's head, caus-
ing him severe burns.
Heavily bandaged about the

scalp, Mr. Theodore Nkamana.
with fresh scars showirrg on
the flesh covering his eyes. told
the court that he married ac-
-used according to Christian
-ites in 1947.
On Sunriav Jannarv 4 thi<

J",H hI' dr+ss=d III the rm.r uu

and told his wife that he would
be away to keep an appoint-
ment with friends. As he walk-
ed out of the house, with a
raincoat slung over his arm.
his wife called him back and
ordered him to remain home.
He was however determined
to go.
Mr. Nkamana said his wife

held him by his coat lapels and
dragging him along seized hold
of a kettle with boiling water.
swinging it in his direction
This angered him: he hit her
twice with the fist. He then
walked out of the house, and
returned between 10.30 and 11
p.m. the same night.

Cross-examined by defence
-ounsel Mr. Nkamana said his
v Ir, ,,0\'1' him no reason for

her action; he denied that he
had expected retaliation. He
admitted having had threats
from his wife, but denied
having made life in the horne
unpleasant by assaulting her.
Mr. Nkamana recalled as-

saulting his wife on two pre-
vious occasions: he admitted
receiving a letter from a soli-
citor complaining of his ill-
treating the accused.

Afro Nkamana said she had
been a staff nurse at the Pre-
toria General Hospital since
1943; she was a mother of a 4-
year old daughter for whom
she was mainly and solely
responsible. She recalled in-
cidents on January 4 when her
husband beat her and kicked
her all over the body.

"I had this caustic soda solu-
tion and, without knowing
what I was doing, I threw it
over his head covered by
blankets. I was pained. at heart
all day long hecause of what
he had done to me. This is not
the first time he does this," she
told court.

The Magistrate, in passing
sentence, pointed to the harsh
treatment the accused had re-
ceived at the hands of her hus-
band. There was reason for
more sympathy with her than
with her husband, he said. Ad
minishing accused on her
action. the more so that she
was a nurse and should know
the effect of caustic soda on
the flesh. he a-c-pted her plea
that this was done under pro-
vocation.

In the High Court at Maseru.
Headman Pheello Smith and
10 other Basutos, including
two women, were sentenced to
death by Sir Harold Willan,
Chief Justice for the High
Commission Territories, on
Monday when they were found
guilty on a charge of murder.
The accused were Mokhosi

Shapane, George Mahatanye,
Masehla Smith, Motemekoane
Masitule, Majakathata Mena-
ne, Durban Rapujoana, Maphe-
ello Smith, Mamotsetse Maha-
tane, Mothiba Tlatlametsi,
Rrathema Mohlochana.
Chief Nkau Majara was con-

victed of being an accessory
after the fact and sentenced to
12 years.
The trial was a sequel to

the death of .Motetwa of Ku-
bung. in the Quthing district
in May, 1952.

Rousem, LJlI'JPI-;:,ecretary for Natrve Affairs, has been appointed to -i Com-
Inquiring into tne re-organisation of the Public Service. Major Rodseth served

with the Native Military Corps during the war and had many friends among
Africans throughout the Union. On the retirement of Jr. Gordon Mears as Secretary
for Native Affairs, it was Widely anticipated that his successor would be Major Rodseth.
Our photograph shows the Under-Secretary with members of the now-defunct Native's

Representative Council.

~ER
ST
AN~2

Clothing Workers
Executive Meets

On Saturday'
In view of the position

obtaining in the clothing indus-
try, an appeal is made to shop
stewards and the executive
ccmmittee of the South Afri-
can Clothing Workers Union
to attend a meeting at the
union's offices, 3rd floor, 139
Anderson Street, Johannes-
burg on Saturday, February
14, 1953 at 10 a.m.

Ted Rhodes is the well known
American Negro professional
golfer. His swing is rated to
be the finest in golf today!

"Coca·Cola" is the registered trade mark of The Coca-Cola Company

COCA·COLA· BOTTLING CO. of
JOHANNESBURG.

s OWL STREET AUCKLAND PARK. JOHANNESBURG.
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Moroka Results:

Saturday, February 14, 1953

PAGE 'TWO

The NOTICE
==~:i:iE~~iE:i:i:i::~~5===::I 1'1 IS her eDY uutified that I

MILTON ATHANASIUS NGO
BI:.SE the undersigned tntenr
to apply to the Llvestocs and
Meat Industries Control Boare
tor registration as a butcher
and A Quota in reRpect of B
butcher::; business which I pro
pose to conduct at 178-
,"IDertvn;vllle. PO Kliptnwn
Johann ..~bllrg Any per.nn wh
has any ohjection. alHlln.1 tI),
ellt"hll"hment of the propose-
b".lneRs may lodl(e sueh Ob1'"
nons with the Bnooch M ."Hp~
11 thRt Board (Jnh8nno ..r.t:r~
••.ithin 28 d".' or thl" ",.t co+

.~t, H' of hie ., t,,,t:I 'V1 A

Ngobese. 2142-2087·x-14-2

The famous Moroka Swal
lows Football Club of Morek ..
played a thrilling soccer
match on Sunday February 1
against the Gov1sson Coloureds
in two divisions. The senior
match ended in a one-all draw
The last match was won by

the Moroka Swallows F. C.,
the score being 9-1. The Laing
and Roberts F. C. was also
beaten 7-1 by the Moroka
Swallows in a senior final
match on the same day.
The up and coming Moroka

Terrors F. C. beat Pirate!' of
Orlando 1-0. This match lasted
only 15 minutes when a Pira-
tes' full back hooked an oppo-
nent with a fist. The match
was then dropped.

-Isaac Kumalo

People"s MISCELLANEOUS
BICYCLES in various makes and
models at £1 per month Gem
Cvcle Co.. 49 Eloff Street, Johan-
nesburg. Phone 33_3858.--T.C

Columns
Match

Dropped
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/
per year; 6/6 six months' 3 3
tbree lDontbs. Write to: • The
Bantu News Agencv Ltd. P 0
Box 50. LANGLAAGTE. ..

SITUATIONS VACANT
\1'A.!IiTED. - House-Garden boy
for new house in Emmerentia.
No cooking. No Sundav work
Every week-end off from Satur-
day midday. Commence 16tb
Marcb at £6 pJ:I\. Local reter.
ence required. Apply 11 Soldon
Court, Olivia Road. Berea after
5 p.m, 2151-x-14-2

BUILDING MATERIAL
l'lMBER: Joinery, Doors: Steel
and Wooden Windows; Hard-
ware; Paints; Lime; Cement:
Corrugated iron etc. Plan quan-
tities taken out free of charge.
All enquiries welcome. - H,
PERES and COMPANY 381l
M'lin Road, ~'ordsburg, Phone
3'l2429, P.O, Box 6419, Johan-
nesburg. TC

MISCELLANEOUS
TOWN COUNCIL OF

VANOERBlJLPARK
TENDERS •

of Native Sbop
Dis&rlc&N.E.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE N.U'IVE COIUI\US
~HONER'S COURT FOR TH~
DISTRICT OF JOHANNES
BURG Held at Alexandra Cast'
!Ioo 27/1953. Between, DORO
THEA CHIMPENI. Applicant
and THOMAS CHIMPENL Res
pOllde~\i: PARTE ORDER
UPON heanng Attorney for

Applicant and perusing attach-
ed Affidavit,
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED
1. That the Respondent show

cause on the 26th day of Febru-
arv. 1953 at 9.30 a rn. why the
should not be interdicted from
tr~nsferring selling encumberinJ;!
or in any way dealing with the
immovable properties and other
assets in the Joint Estate. in
cluding the properties situate
at 108 Second Avenue Alexan-
dra Township, and 116, Third
Avenue, Alexandra Township.
pending the result of an action
now being brought bv the Appli-
cs nt against the Respondent in
th" Native Divorce Court, Cen-
tral Division, for a decree of
divorce on the grounds of adul-
terv alternatively. on the
grounds of Respondent's mali-

Cl(,US desertion and division of the
joint estate.
,2 That this Order act as an in-
terim interdict.
3, That this Rule be served on

the Respondent by publication in
one issue of the Bantu World,
and posting a copy of this Order
at this Court, Dated at Alexan-
dra Townsbip this 27th day of
January. 1953. By order of the
Court (Sgd,) J. A.Mhangwane.
Assistant Clerk of the Court
Native Commissioner's Court.
Alexandra. 14-2-x-88

Mixed Doubles
J. Adams and Mrs, E. Snpi-

nyaning beat O. Mbuli and
Miss L, Rasemeni 6-4, 0-0.

Women's Doubles

L. Rasemeni and L. Diratsa-
gae beat R. Sedili and L. Mo-
gorosi 6-2. 6-2.
The new office-bearers are

as follows: V. Skosana, presi-
dent; S. Kenosi, chairman; A.
Gqiba, captain; M. B. Koloko,
secretary; Miss E. Molema.
recording secretary.

-by M. B. Koloko

SALK-Four roomed House
ilt witb burned bricks tor sale
Pretoria Location reasonable

apply' H, E Rakgoale,
oughton Golt Club, Johan·

2031.x-28-2

russ ('(1M I>ALI!;l!ll NEW
(JRG TOWNSHIP
. stands rneas

each situated
and Fountain Sts..

Pietersburg , Township
Price £295-Deposit £100 Nine
business stands measuring 5,400
sq ft. each. Price £195 Deposit
£85 .

Non-European bus service
with road r ights for sale, Pr ice
£1050. Deposjt accepted.

Non-European shop situated
18 miles from Pietersburg at
Zultfontein in a populated area
fOI sale together with tradin.g
rights, Price £425. Deposit
accepted,
If are interested in any

ct above waste no."time
Phalaborweni r..state

, P /Bag 1350. 108 Cburch
Pietersburg Branch

6 Rockey Street Doorn-
Johannesburg. Tel. .

. 1937-x.28·2

TENNIS
The Bhongweni tennis com-

petition started on Saturday
January 31. The following are
the results: Men's doubles -
M. MtshaIi and W. de Jaar
beat M. Koloko and S. Kenosi
6-3, 6-5; J. Adams and 0 Mbu-
li beat A. Gumata and Tsutsu
6-5. 6-2._ General Dealer's

and Fresh Produce
offered as a going con-

in Stander ton Location.
Comprising newly built build-

ing spacious main shop, neatly
fitted and well stocked (Groce-
ries; drapery; hardware: naber-
dashery; Patl"nt medicines; coal
and Firewood).
Doing a turnover of about

£18,000 per annum, Purch~se
price £6,560. A rare opportu~llty
to acquire such a well estabhsh-
ed and prosperf)us business in a
fast . vicinity. Reason

owner is retiring
be arranged to

aooroved buyer. Genuine buyers
to apply. Apply Advertiser,
Box 277, Standerton, Tvl.

No. 218-1914-x-28-2

APPROPRIATIONS

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION: Regis1:ered under
Section 207 at) Act 46 of 1926
balJotli for £50 loan (with ruitable
security) 01: cash ...alue of £20 in
Serlion I:
JobaDnesb..... '"D." SO-I-53 :

Share No. JD.2988: Share No.
JD 6414: Share No JE.37l.
Jotlanaesburtt "E": Share No

~11.122S17;Share No. EIU~883 '
Share No. Ell.12070; Shar'! No
Ell. 12251: Share No. E22.M39
Share No. E22,8514' Share No
E22.1184~i Share No. E3S 8972;
S!1Rrp 1'10. E3~Ui600: Shan! No
E33.213~; Share No. E44.10121;
Share No E44.S358 , Share No
1':44.2984: Sbare No. E5!1.3S76;
Share Mo. E55Il610; $.bare No
F5!i 458S: Share A31 4325; Share
No A31.:I691; Sbalre )10. ASl.l2532:
ShaFt No. A32.542O: Share No.
"320M3: Share No. A!2,3844.
East BaDd: Share No. ERB ~6w_ Rand: Share No. WRA

HIli!.
Pretoria: __-=-=::-==-No. N.,...UID.

Tennis Meeting

and
Iron New

/1! per ft.:
41 x 46 at 6Ad per ft.;

x Ii at 2/- per ft Joinery:
Ridglngs; Gutters: Downpipes
etc Let us have a full list of all
vour requirements or plans
Don't delay write Immediatelv
Subject to Stock and Marke!
Fluctuations. NEWTOWN SAW
MILLS (1947) (Pty) Ltp.. 15
Plm Street, Newtown, Johannes
burg, Phone ~3-8372/3 -- TC

S,,'WING MACHJNES In various
makes, hand models at £1 per
month. treadle models at £2 per
month.-Gem Cycle Co" 49
Eloff Street, Johannesburg
Phone S3-38~8. TC

.e SB
·~W u.
"PIBS a.l or to a group ot indio
'-6-?d\Talswho have formed them
selves into a registered co·
operative society or to a com-
pany registered in terms of the
Companies Act provided the pre-
mises are erected in accordance
with the Council's requirements
The rental for the site to be

leased will be on the following
basis - For every 1.250 sq. ft,
or part thereof-£2-0-0 per
month.
Applications should give full

details in terms of the above
and will be received in this office
P.O, Box 5382, Johannesburg
until Friday 27th Februar r. 1953
-W, J. P. CARR, Manager
Advert No, 34. 14·2-87

Mr. H. Mavi of the West
Rand Cons. Mines. who is Se-
cretary of the Transvaal Afri-
can Lawn Tennis Association,
states in an interview, that a
letter inviting a Transvaal
Team to take part in the South-
ern Rhodesian championships
to be held in Buluwayo during
the Rhodes Centenary Exhibi-
tions commencing on Au-
gust 22 1953 has been re-

No ceiyed through the City Coun-
La~~'n' T~!'lYnis-Asso2ia'i:fon will
be neld at the Bantu Men's So-
ci;r] Centre on Saturdav Fe-
bruary to consider the invita-
tion.

.41181;
Share No. 0.8375;
0.9926; Share No. A33
No, B.~1201S: Share No. ,61326
Share No. 0.2883.
o.lkll! Share No. DA.1510

Share No DA 9281' Share No
,)A.IT19; Share !liD. bB.6847: Shue
No DB 7843; Sba.re No. DB.2946
Share No. DA.67M: Share No
DK2927
Durban NE: Sbare N? ADA

6315
Indlar. Share No. ADB. 1729:

Share No. IDA.21~: Share No
:DA,352; Share No. IDB.5071.
East LondOtl: ~hare No. A.321M;

Share No, A.m30,
KImberley: Share No. 547.
Paarl: Share No. 81160 Share

No IlIll~~: Share No. 1w.>48 i Share
No. 88026
Pon Elizabeth !S..1:SS: Share No

1;1828;Share No. 2!l883: Share No
IOR54: Share No, 24247
Worcester: Share No. 75603'

Share No. 7105L '
Seetlon 0

Bellots for £250 Loan (with
suitable security or eash value of
£100 in Section II:
EO 22M
ERB258.
All enquiries to be made at 139

Commissioner Street. Johannes·
burg.

MODDERFONTEIN
SOCCER RESULTS
The Home Defenders and

Young Pigs played a very
thrilling match recently. In
first half the Home Defenders
struck good fonn resulting in
three goals. In the second half
the Young Pigs struggled
h~rd ~o even matters, "Upper
Rings centred well where
the ball received by "Buick
Master" who headed it to
"Zulu Silent the Court" who
netted.
The 'match ended with 5-1

in favour of Home Defenders,
The same club' will play in
the final against Mphahlele
Trv Again at the same venue.

These are the- members of
the Home Defenders: Dopnie
Yamanzi. Bending Wire, Mo-
rena Peter, Silence in the
Court Zulu, Springbok-
Flowers. Buick Master. Isda-
kw~ Somfana, Sea Water.
Deliver, Englishman. Unper
R.mgs. Mendi Kid. - by M. P.
S.kweza, (Club Organiser).

• ROODEPOORT: Mr James
Waushope, Senior African
~I~rk ot G~dul~ Proprietory
Mines IS lying III in hospital
He .s= been suffering from
indifferent health for some
t ime. Well known in sporting
and musical circles Mr. Wa·
uchope is father-in-law of
the famous Transvaal
cricketer E. Fihla. We wish
him speedy recovery.

U~{lZI WASE JOHANNESBURG
I&l<tsha Ie Ndaba Zabantsundu

lsazlso
I\MA Af'RJKA a:vamenywa ukuba
enze Izicelo zokuqasha isiza no
ma iziza okuza kwaklwa kuzo
bese kwenziwa Iwholesale zretail
yezithelo, futhi nemakethe (mar-
ket) yeztlirno eOrlando eceleni
kwe Siteshi
Abaceli bavacelwa kuthl bane-

lisp uMongarneli weGatsha le-
Ndaba Zabantsundu ukuthi ba-
nemali eyanele yokwenza umse
benzi futbi ukuthi banolwazi
lwokuqhuba iwholesale/retail
market ngobunono, tuthr bazo
funeka baveze ama references
ebizinisi (business) kanye nezl-
ncwadi ze Bank.
Leli Gatsna limisele ukuqa

shisa Isiza esifaneleyo kulenda
w:) esevicaziwe, kumceli ovedwa
noma kunhlanganiso yabantu
abazenze tco.onerattve Societv
elotshiweyo noma abazenre ink a
mpani (Company) elotshiwevo
naarnagunva -imthetho wezi Nka
mr-ani. ukuze kulunze indawo
vwkiwe naokuvumelana nokufu
nwa u Council. .

Irente yesiza esizoqhashiswa
ivakuma kanie:- Wonke ama
f'ldi anzu 1·250 sq ft. noma lngxe
n.'!'e vakona-£2-0-0 ngenvanaa
Izicelo zimele zichaze ngoku

gcwele arnagunva aloku oku
naaphezulu futhi zizakwernuke-
Iwa kule Hoftsi. P.O. Box 5~82
Johannesburg ukuflkela kumhla
ka 27th ngol "yesihla nu Februarv
19~3:-W, J. P CARR uMonga
mell. Advert No, 34 -14-2-x·87

,"oTSE OA .IIIHANN.~SBURG
L~kala La Taba fsa Ba Batso.-
'lAc At'RIRA a memuoa bore e
etse Likopo tse bo nica sets s
kHpa litsa tsa ho haba Ie t8e the'
klSetso ea Litholoane tse Jeoan~
Ie meroho ka hnngata Ie ka bo
nvenyane mnt.en2 oe Orlando
he uft Ie setelshene se 5eholo sa
Koloi ea mollo.
Bao ba kopang be ~'oenetsE'

ho kbotsotRt.a MookHm..I' 08 Ie
kala Is tMhe tsa be bata 0 horp
ba De Ie malla a a!lelsen~ Ie ho·
re ba na Ie t.ebo ea ho t8~msi8~
mRreka ka n"khabane· Ie horp
'1n~olo a pak~DII tsebn '''' bona
ea thekiso (Bu.inp"., at.la b~tlo.
hammoho Ie a bopak! bo tiilenll
bo entsnen2 ke Banka.
LPltals lena Ie ikemisellt.e ho

ntrba sets e "P lokileng bakenk
sene se boletsnenll' ho mothr
kapa sehlopb8 sa batho ba lko
pants enll e Ie mokhath 08 BIf
,,,klsI. Ita temanli tsa Molao ba
Mpkhatlo (Companies Act) Ie
mebaho e lumellana Ie takat8(
ea ma.epala,
Ren Ie ea setea sene se tla hi·

rl8i1oe e tie ba 11:8 sebnpeho s@
na:-- Setle ~e .en~ If' .t'"en~
~e 121\0 sq. tt, k!tOA k:arolo ea
sona £2-0-0 ka khoeh.
Ukopo il ts oanetse hore U

!llalo.e ita hoo ohethlihetsenR
Joale ita ha ho ae 0 bolet80e k"
ol1mo me li tla amoheloa Oft.lnw
en. P.O. Box 5382 Johannes
burll. ho 6hlela la Bohlano 27th
F~hrllary, 1958 -W J P
CARR. MookaIDflll Advf>rt No
3t, U 2-&·87

For Hawkers "nd Shopkeepers
Trousers. SI,'rts Sport Coats

Suits etc •...
ALSO AT

12 PRIN(~";S AVENUB
BENONI

COME AND SEE US FIRST
FOR CLOTHING

DIRHJT FROM FACTORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

- TC
We are cheapest In town

for Ladies and Gents clothing
Call and inspect our range at

any time,
SHEER BROS, WHOLESALE

(PTY,) LTD.
39 Troye Street, Johannesburg

TELEPHONE: 23·8960'
x-9-1-1954-83

-------- x-14-2

HAWKERS
WANTED

TEACHER WAN'rED to teach
Mathematics and General Science
or Biology and Arithmetic to
Matrle and Junior elasses
Teacher to commence duties
immediately, Apply to Principal
Johannesburg Bantu Hi"b
Sehool, Western Native Town·
ship, Jllhannp.hurg, -- x-14-2

WA~TED.-An asststant female
teacher in the Bantu United
School, Dewetsdorp (Sesuto
Sl)eaking). c>nlY qualifled
teacllers should apply. Special
eonstderation will be given to
those who possess Kinder earden
eerttflcates Last day Qf receivins
aeeltcattons 15th' MIlTl~h 1953
Apply to Manager or Rev A. S.
Molaki, P.O. Box 126. Dewets-
dorll. 21S5.x-14 2

Iltl'tEDIA'lliL'l' RMIlII.KI'.D a
Non-Ellropean woman in repair
department as repairer of
Jackets and Overalls. Applv
pprsonallyat 'A.I." ICE CRJiAM
FACTORY, 17 Margaretha Strep,
Pretoria. 7-3·x SR

APPLWA1'lUNS INVI"I':D
Cookgirls, washing womlln

Delivery Bovs; Pre~sers; Cook
bon: Drivers; Waiters; Table
hends i NurRe girls: ChBlltTer·
Factory Ma~nini~Io; Carn<'nters
Builders etc.; etc. Aoolv ~
Kerk Strf>et, Tohanne.buTl!
Phone 23/4877 -- 2183·x·7-3

NYASALAND GOV"K~~"NT
ELEC'TRWAL SJ<:RVIf~:S

VaeaneieF Exist For 1'he Following
Grades of "fril'an Staft

FORBIAN 1!TOKI!:RS: Salan
£119 £317 o.a.

srOKERS: Salal'7 £48 111·6-£156
p•• ,
Applicants mUlt havl' experl·

ence of water tube bollers and
chsin gate .tokers.

FOIlEMAN l'URHINF DRIVERS:
SAlary £119-·£317 p.a,

Tl,ftBJNE. ORIVf!'RS: Salan
£48·1~ 0--£156 p.a,
Appllce nts mURt have eXt)e

rienee of ,team turbine •.
Jo'OI:It'M!\N Bkl( RJ Ii \' FR. MURI

be first clus craft,man. able to
r ..ad workin/( drawinili. Th~
work will !DeludE' dOle 101n'
brlcklavlng for boner oettlngs
Salary 9cale £119-£317 p.a,
The above .alaries include cost

of living aUowllne-e. Hou~inll will
be provided. A"ppi'r in wrltin!'
ene-losing t,e~tjmoniaIF to :-
Eh·ctrical Services, P.O Box 186
Blantyre. NY8saisnd. - 28-2·x ..88

"MONEY'
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION: IReglstered under
Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926)
ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
,pcllrity) or cash "alue of £20 in
Section I:
Jnhannesburg 23/1/53: Share

N" Ell 11409; Sr are No Ell 9494'
~h"rp No Ell 7828; Shar e No
-:11 7213 Share No E220:l89
~n~re No. E220677; Shar.. No
t 22 8791; Share No E:338574
~'1;re No. E33.7040; Share No
,:33 2035, Share No E442257
-;n~rf' No, E44 11626; Share No'
~44 1808. Share No E~598611,Shan
'10 E550492; Share E:55,1l862
";"~rF No. A31.585!;; Share No'
'\31 7M4. Share A31 4529 Share":10 A327830: Share No. A32.9112;
.,hal'l" No A32 9983
.Johannesburg "D:": Share No·

IDI4RI7: Share No. J06172; Sbare
'10 JE~346
Jo~a.t Rand: Share No· ERB270
"hst Rand: Share No WRA 119
Cape Town 16/1/53: <;hare No

...~~421; Share No. A 55~OO Shart'."0 A 58fi22: Share' No, B611171:

.,n~re No B 610354; Share No

.J fj4483: Share No. C44451l' Share
'\10 C·48!l02; Shere Nc C 43730
~I1Arf' No D 2827: Share No
) 4np~ Share No A 33 1280: ShRrF"0 A 5J278: <;hare No A·56461·
~r>FrP No B 66943: Share No
) l22S Share No C 41063'): Share
~o B 610297: "'''8re No C 4~1J~1
Durban: Share No DA 257

~h·r.. No DA 6014; Sharp No
: 'A 366: Shqre "0 DB 61127 SharP'
No DR M12: <:haTf' No DB 9~!l9'''_T. No: DB 39~7; Share No
A,DA 4706
Ourban NE: Share No. ADB

R2A ShHre No AUA7368
IInrbRn Indl'on; "hArp No IDA

'~74 ShRrp No 101:142115.
Fast London: 'hRrl" No A32726

'UI<rp No. ~8!131: Share No
~ :'4RI6: ShAre No A31230
f\tm".dn: "harf' No "'1410293
P.u': <;hAre No, ...87525 SherI'

No B R~430: "hllre No B 86~411
P..rl Elira bpth: ShAre No 82066

~h~r~ No I73:iO:ShArt' No, 211068~""te No 1~7~4: Share No. 2!1020
~'nrp No. 16!!72
Wnrrf>·ter· .,bare No B 1343'

';;hare No. 74448. '"
Section 0

Ballots tor £2110 LIlan (With
,"tt~hle ~I'~urlt.'!') or calb value ot
• 100 in Sedlon II:
FliSt London: Shan No. 11065.
",;, pnQllirle~ to be aIllrie a 1 813

1/1 orfHmp Hou~e, Lovl"ria1l <:tref'1
"Jhannp~hurl!, Phone 84·1707

z-7-2

IJRIVING. Learn to dnve with the
A"glo.American Driving School
dlvtsion of Drlve-A·Car School
Under European supervision
Latest Model Cars 6tted with
dual safety controls. Lessons al

• all times including Sundays
Own practice and rever sins
grounds Eacb lesson guaranteed
for one full hour. Enquirtes 12A
Moseley Buildings, Corner Pre.
sident and Rissik Streets. Phone
228625, T.C

r'.m ALL YOUR NEt;t;S in Book<
and Stationary, African Book:
sellers, P.O. Box 451 Germiston
Orders for Rubber Stamp'
undprtRken - 2184·x 143 FN

TOCKER'S SHOE CO.
WHOLESALE FOOTWEAR

MEl{CHANTS
SPECIALISING FOR

HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPEHS

LADII£S GI£NTS AND
CHlLDREN'S FOUTWEAR

59 DELVER!> STREET
between

MARKET & PHESIDENT
SlKEEIS

dOH~NNESBURG
Phone 22-5~ijll

FN IOIl(

New Corrugated Iron
Rt LlUCED to 1/6d three-six-
tef>nth. per foot; Four pa"el
deors 47/6 each; Wooden Win·
dc,ws complete with Frame,
from 40/-; TImber and othel
building materials alweys (n
stoek.
Send UI your Buildin(! Plam

err detailed ~uotationl.
E. C. TOWNSEND .<\NDCO.•

(PTY.) LTD.
20 DE VILLE S'fRFET,

'ANGLAAOTI:!., - Johannesbure
x-16-7

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE NAflVE COMMIS
SIONER'S l)(JURT FOR THE
OlSRICT OF JOHANNESBURG
HELD AT NEWTOWN Case
1'\0 69/1953. In the matter be·
tween TOM MBHIZA a Native
PlaintitT; ver~us ALEX MO
KOENA, a Native. Defendant
To: ALEX MOKOENA' a

Native, 'whose wh ..reahouts· are
to the Plaintiff unknown).
TAKE NOTICE that' Sum

mODs h8S been Issued agaln.l
you In this Court bv TOM
MBHIZA, a Native, of 136f
J~bevu. dbtrl~ Johnnl",bur~
for transfer into his name of
Slllnd .No. 407, WRlmm.th8el
di.trlct Pretoria and that an
order has bel'n mAde that the
publlcetlon of notice of such
summons shall be deemeri to be
g.,od and sufflrient service of the
'lImmons on vou You ar .. reo
qulred to enter an app""rancp
to the summons On or bet·,re H'
a m, on the ~!lth da.'!' of ~~.r"h
~9!13. and If vOU do not do so
lIld2lTlent may be Iliven allllln.l
you In vour absence. Deted at
.Johannesburg this 2nd d8.'l' of
F~hruary 19'i3 By Order f)1 th~
Court (Sgd) J. J, 1.. NIEU·
WOUDT, Clerk of the Court-
(~Ild) J. BLTEDEN (Plaintiff',
Attl\rnf'v). !l05 Inllr~m~ Corrler
Hlllhrow. Box 2046, Jnhqnne.
bur~. 14-2.x-88

Ascot Trading CO,
(PTY.) LTD.

95A MAHKET STREET
(OPP ~:MPlt{E I:iUll.UINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

We are 8tol'kls~ ot: • Trouser>
',Idrkets • Shirts • Suit>
• Scarves etc e\e. •
LadleF wear - .Coltnmes *

';lrlrta • Jeeps. roppers • etc. etc
DIRECT FFJOM FACTORY
WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY

l"lea"e wrl&e for Prloe Lilt and
Samples.

Stdndard Clothing
Factory (Pty) Ltd.

15. Market St .. Johannesburt!
ielwee" Korr & O.aKonal SI~
HAWKfHS SHtWKEEPER~
IV l!. HA'/.!!. A LAl{GE l{AN(,~
01' SPUHTS JACKETS AT
THE CHEAPEST Pl{ICI£S
CUM.I!; AN D SEE FOR

¥OUHSELVES
Civility and Besf Attention

Guaranleed
J!'M-x-18-~

T.C.

, I .,

Johannesbrg Team Plays In
6)' J Kubeka (Pemla); M.

Newcastle M~:mJ~w~;~tl~baxie t.~~.~s
from Johannesburg and 1S
playing under the J.A.F.A.-
o R. Kumalo.

Many soccer fans were
pleased with the standard ot
soccer they witnessed at Ne >J-

castle recently. The folloWID~
clubs participated in the tour-
nament: Newcastle XI A an-t
B. Western Roses A and B,
Railway Tigers A and B, New
castle Home Lads, Germl~ton
Shooting Stars, C. V. Rang~ri>.
Newcastle United. Falklrk
Rangers.
There were two trophies

competed for, the" A" and "B"
division cups. Only three clubs
competed in the "B" division
and the winners were the
Western Roses "B". In the
"A" division Newcastle Xl
beat Western Roses 2-1
Gemiston Shooting Stars beat
Newcastle United 4-2. C. V.
Rangers beat Newcastle ~ome
Lads 1-0. Railway Tigers
beat Falkirk Rangers 2-0.

In the semi final Newcastle
Xl beat Railway Tigers 2-0.
Germiston Shooting Stars
beat C. V, Rangers 2-0. In the
final between Newcastle XI
and Germiston S· Stars. New-
castle XI won by 5 goals to 2.
It was a thrilling final match
but N. XI proved too good for
Germiston S. Stars. Mr. M.
Nkabinde (Sports Organiser)
presented trophies to the
winners.
'I'he followIng represented

Newcastle Xl: R. Dube (Ri0
Bioscope); V. Kubeka (Ter-
ribleman); 1- Ndlovu (English-
man)' S. Mlambo' (Gun.'
p_wd~r); R. Kumalo (Via
mond T.); A. Masondo (Wi-
ngadlqngadla); J. Simelane
(Tallman Bros.): C. Nkosi
(Kaffir Poison); P. Zulu (Harp

Jumpers Beat
Bethalie Wolves
The Free State Jumpers of

Springfontein visited Bethuhe
on January 31 for a soccer
match. The Jumpers played
Bethulie Wolves and they
were represented by only ten
members but in spite of that
they managed to win the
match by 5 goals to 2, The
following were the Jumpers
scorers: P. Jones (Double
Duty) one: D. Macalagh
(Touch one Touch two) two;
K. Jonkers (Ararai~ one; P.
Macalagh (Magic Stl<;k) one."

. -"by an Observer

Boksburg
Results

On Sunday February 8 the
Five Great powers F. C. of
Benoni played a .thrilling so-
ccer match against Winter Ro-
ses of Boksburg. The match
was good and both sides were
equally strong. The:y 'both
missed chances of scorrng and
the match ended in a draw.

S. A. P. All Nations of Boks-
burg beat Pretoria Eastern
Rainbows by 5-2 in a closely
contested match. In the second
half the visitors were forced
to defend.

MAllEY AGENCIES
INVITE YOU TO VISIT THEM

50a Market Street; Johannesburg.
SPECIAL FACILITIES

offered to Hawkers, TaUors and Shopkeepertl.

TERRIFIC STOCKS'
of Suits. Trousers: Sports Jackets and Lad!es' COiStumes always In stoeIL
Call: or Write tc Box_7593, Johannesburg for fr~ catalogue and sample8

NAME ...........................................................................•... -
ADDRESS .........................................................................••

.................................................................. B.W.

OAF' If I CAN' s
FOR SALE

2 1 ACRE FARM S
THE FARM DE GRENS 47 MILES

NORTH WEST OF PRETORIA.
This Is your chance. Do not miss this opportunity to beeome tbe

Owner of your Own Land.
. Price £295. /,25 Deposit. monthly £4, Plus Cost of Transfer and

D.agra~ and 5% i~tere~t per annum on the Balance, Immedla~
Posessslon on deposit. TItle Deed can be given Immediately on full
payment of the purchase price. Make your appointment to inspeet
these Farms NOW.

HARRY BRAUDE LIMITED
P.O. Box 75-Telephone No. 24506, PRETORIA TO'

108 Cbequer House, First Floor. Corner of Church and Queen Street:

MAKE MONEY
with a

WHILE· YOU-WAIT.CAMERA
You can earn from £2 to £3 a day with
a .While-You-Wait Camera. In five
~mutes you wash and print the photo
Inside the camera and hand it to your
customer WHILE HE WAITS.
Read what Mr E. G. Moss, PaaI1.
Cape Province. writes:- "I have had
the came,ra (While-You-Wait) for only
a short time. and I arr- earning £6 and
£7 a day with it. The other day I made
£12.7.0 for only the one day.
Easy. to operate Simple to learn. No
prevlOus. experience is necessary. Write
for particulars to:-

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS
267 Main Street, P. O. Box ~067.

JOHANNESBURG.

Get the complete answer to

CONSTIPATION
get PARTONStoday!

Remember this-you can't
feel completely fit unless you
rid your system completely of
poisonou8 wastes. And that is
exactly what Partons do. That
is why Partons make you feel
so much belter-because you
are so much better. Thatiswhy

men and women of all ages al.
ways turn with confidence to
Partons-famous for 40 years
as the family tonic laxative.

PA~:-:~~~ati~ilJs(i
SOP i II 5 1/6 30 P i I I 5 1/_ Trade Mark

(
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/.
llel gear. 6/6 six months, 3/6
tbre e months. Write eo The
Bantu News AlleneT Ltd.. P.O.
~l)X 50. r..ANGLAAGTI!:.

When Moral
Strength Peters

Last week we published de.
tails of the proposed bill
aimed mainly at the Defiance
of Unjust ~Laws Campaign
In remarkable contrast to
talk of whippings and long
gaol sentences is tha-sddress
given by Ex·Chief A J. Lu·
thuli, President-General o!
the African National Congo
ress, at Bloemfontein last
weekend. Once again the
emphasis is on non-vi~lence
and since the policy of the
AN.C. will be shaped by Mr
Luthuli during his term of
office, it is clear that he
intends to keep closely tr
the lines of his predecessor.

Like Dr. Moroka, the new
PresIdent-General believes
that statesmanship can brins
a sohrtion of South Africa's
problems nearer, though he
certainly does not minimise
the difficulties. Last week in
Parliament, the Minister of
Labour, Mr. Schoemar
spoke on the usual theme of
maintaining South Africa a'
a 'white man's country'. This
of course, has just as' mucb
emotional appeal as thos:
who like to talk of a 'black
man's country.' Fortunately
responsibls African leader-
have always stressed that
their aim is to make Soutl
Africa a free country for all
It is a logical programme
but we do not suppose Mr
Luthuli has any illusion a:
to the time it will take 0)
the difficulties in the way.

The moral strength of Africar
leadership lies in the fact
that it seeks to rep res,
nobody though it demand,
the abolition of privileg,
purely on the basis of colour
'I.;he whole policy of thi~
Government has been to
bolster a caste system. Such
a policy can only be main.
tamed by force. Until section.
alism gives way to the broad.
er approach of genuine and
real.istic partnership. South
Africa will have not peace
but fear.

A Hame That
Will Be Honoured

•

The death of Mr. John David
Rheinallt Jones, president
of the South African Insti-
tute of Race Relations, came
as a great shock to all broad-
minded men on either side
of the colour line. Its occur-
rence at this time of racial
tension is a blow to those
men and women who are
working hard for the crea-
tion of harmonious and pea-
cefuly relations between
White and Black in this
country.

Mr. Rheinallt Jones believed
. that the socalled native
problem was nothing but the
problem of the relations
between White and Black.
of people different in colour
and stages of culture. and
that it could not be solved
by Europeans acting alone
He, therefore, advocated
consultation and co-opera-
tion between the races. In
this connection he played a
prominent part in the es-
tablishment of the move-
ment of the joint council
of Europeans and Africans
whose purpose was to br ins
together men and women of.
goodwill on either side of
the colour line.

He was also, in pursuance of
his policy, one of the Iound-
ers of the South African In-
stitute of Race Relations
whose purpose was to in-
vestigate every aspect of
our interracial problems
with a view to making facts
available to those who wen'
interested and concerned
Through these organisations
he worked hard to bring
about harmonious relations
between the races. If his ef-
forts have failed to create
race harmony during his
life-time. they have, at least.
sown the seed that may yet
germinate and bring his
ideal to fruition.

Mr. Rheinallt Jones' was not a
politician, he was a social
worker and educationalist
Consequently the great ser-
vices he rendered to Afr i
cans socially. educationally
and economicallv are un-
fortunately not Iullv appre-
ciated or acknowledzed by
people for whose cause he
dedicated his life. And per-
haps these services will "be
interred with his bones!" It
has been so with many a
great soul in the past.

But there is no doubt that it
was Mr Rheinallt Jones' in
fluence and activities which
made it possible for the
University of the Witwater-
rand to open its doors for
African students from its
inception; his name will be
honoured by all thinking
Africans.

MR. A. J. LUTHULI OUTLINES I TIPPING THE SCALES
Ao N. C: POLICY AT

BLOEMFONTEIN MEETING
SPEAKING AT BLOEMFONTEIN LAST SUNDAY,

EX·CHlEF A J. LUTHULI GAVE HIS FIRST OFFICIAL
ADDRESS SINCE HIS ELECTION AS PRESIDENT-GEN-
ERAL OF THE AFRICAN NA TIONAL CONGRESS. IN
rHIS ADDRESS, HE OUTLIN ED THE POLICY HE IN-
rENDS TO FOLLOW.

Under God's
Guidance
"For myself let me say: this

worthiness of our cause, this
noble sacrifice and courage
displayed by many sons and
daughters of Africa and the
loyalty and sacrifice of our
allies in the struggle; the
sympathetic response and
sometimes even positive
approbation in our struggle
has evoked in the souls of all
freedom-loving people here
and elsewhere. a feeling of a
continued loyalty and devotion
to our cause by many of my
people in and outside congress
-all this. notwithstanding my
own shortcomings and human
frailties. encouraged me to
accept this difficult and
onerous duty of being the
chief servant of the people.
"I pray that God may give

me' wisdom, strength and
courage to lead His people
alung the path of freedom in
cooperation with other free-
dam-loving people here and
elsewhere, but of opposing
fearlessly and relentlessly all
furces and influences that
work to hinder us from reach-
ing the God-promised gift -
freedom for all His children
irrespective of their colour
race or creed. •
"I wish to remind our people

that we ar- pledged to a policy
of non-violence in whatever
we may do in an effort tc
reach our goal. I call upon
them to refrain from violence
even, in "the face of the most
extreme provocation by the
enemies of our progress.

Realisation Of
Human Rights
"We acknowledge with

gratefulness the existence of
other forces and agencies in
our land and in other lands
that work for the realisation
of human rights by all people
everywhere who, in varying
degrees, are denied these
rights by the Governments 01
their countries.
"On a basis in keeping wi th

our honour and dignity as a

people we shall always co-
operate with such forces for
the ultimate triumph of demo-
cracy in the world. in par-
ticular we shall always be
happy to cooperate with such
forces in our own country but
we must strongly warn against
the tendency in some quarters
to directly or by insidious
ways undermine our leader-
ship of our people even going
to the extent of attempting to
assume this leadership them-
selves or suggesting to our
people leaders they should
choose.
"Constructive criticism we

shall always accept but not a
usurpation of our undoubted
right to lead our people.

"It is now common know-
'edge,' Mr. Luthuli said, "that
.he African National Congress
In 1949 pledged itself to a
programme of action by means
.if which it would attain by all
legitimate means the full
development of the African
people in all phases of life, but
giving priority and greater
emphasis to their political
development since it is
largely by political power
that the white man has main-
tained, and means to maintain
his lordship over non-Euro-
'Jeans in the Union of South
Africa.
"It is now a matter of history

that in pursuance of this ob-
iective the African National
20ngress in its 1951 conference
adopted a programme of
iction designed to challenge
.n a militant but non-violent
Nay the laws of the country
that discriminate disadvan-
tageously against the non- "As abundantly made clear
Europeans. Since the non- by' leaders of the African
Europeans are denied citizen- National Congress, our organi-
.hip rights the course the sation aims to bring about
African National Congress unity on the basis of equality
rdopted presented itself as the and mutual respect as partner-
-nost legitimate and humane ship which within the present
vay of fighting to achieve its framework of the state of the
zoal, Union of South Africa will
"As your new President- give all sections of the people

.leneral I must remind you of South Africa a direct say
nost forcefully and earnestly in the Government of the
hat as we enter 1953 we have country.
.till before us this great and "We feel it is not beyond the
mfinished task in pursuance ability of statesmen in the
Jf our objective. Whilst we are Union to design a formula to
incerely thankful to the bring this about. We realise
\lmighty for the success that this will call for sacrifices
las attended our efforts thus among all sections but in the
ar, we pray for His continued interst of peace and progress
zuidance and succour until in our country. White South
victory is attained. Africa must give up the idea
"I thank in the name of of exclusive possession of the

.:'ongress all those men and Union of South Africa. It
women who in response to a should be clear from this re-
'all to duty in various ways. statement of fundamental
loyally took part in our strug- policy that for ourselves we
~le for freedom. We are aware shall regard our enemies as
of the sacrifice they made and the enemies of South
the suffering that flowed from Africa any person who direct-
that sacrifice. Nothing we ly or indirectly opposes our
could do or say could adequate- progress to this goal for,
ly compensate them for their believing as we do, that the
suffering in the interest of our right to full development
common cause; but may they including political develop-
derive compensating comfort ment is a divine privilege, we
in the sense of a duty well feel that' all legitimate efforts
done and in a consciousness of to reach this privilege' have
a sincere appreciation of their divine sanction and exertion in
sacrifices and sl.l,.!Ierings. not this direction is expected of
only by us in Congress but by all normal children of God.
all freedom-loving people in "Progressive Africans should
the world. and in the assur- be aware of the fact that apart
ance that history shall accord from those who openly tell us
them a place of honour in the that according to them our
long tale of man's struggle for position is that of being per-
freedom. manent inferiors in our land
"We were, and still are., there are other persons and

under no illusions as to the forces within and without our
grim suffering we shall go community that wittingly or
through before we reach the unwittingly work for our
glorious end. I trust that the enslavement.
consciousness of the justice of (To be continued)
our cause and a belief in 'the
divine approval of our strug-
gle will give us all strength
and courage to bear it all until
victory is, won.

Direct
In

Say
Government

MR. NTHAKH A'S WELCOME
TO PRESIDE NT GENERA.L

Speaking on behalf of ttle
Orange Free State Provincial
branch of ttle African Natio-
nal Congress, Mr, J. M, Ntha-
kha, president, welcomed Mr,
A. J. Luttluli in ttle following
address:

"We 'wish to extend to
you our heartfelt welcome in-
to the Orange Free State. The
City of Bloemfontein is well-
known to as the city of confe-
rences; consequently. it has
had by no means a small part
to play in the destinies· of
South Africa's multi-racial
life. .
"It was here, in 1912, that

the African National Congress
had its birth, and no stretch
of imagination could foresee
then the tremendous influence
it would have in arousing the
Africans' national conscience
when you, like its first Presi-
dent-General, were a chief, a
teacher and a minister of re-
ligion. The spirit of unity
among the Africans has been
so consolidated that to thwart
it, or sidetrack it, would be
like trying to stop the ocean
with a bucket. The African
has struck his tent and is on
the march.
"It will also be recalled that

the highest Judicial Court is
held here, and whatever cons-
titutional shape or i.r~ct is
taken by this country, it is to
this city where all races come
for protection against an in-
fringement of their basic and
fundamental rights.

"Perhaps it might at first
sight appear that the Africans
of this province are not as
politically conscious as in
other provinces, yet they are
bv no means indifferent to
whatever aspect that touches
their national life. The fact is

just that the leaven is work- when your talents have been
ing slowly, quietly but surely, well developed for the good of
although much organisational us all. As an experienced teach-
work is required, especially in er you know the needs of the
view of the rapid developments education of your people; as a
that are taking place within chief, you know their social
the province. by the opening of and political aspirations and
the gold fields. problems; as a minister of
"We desire to congratulate religion and christian gentle-

you as our new president- man, you know their rightful
general and to thank you for place in the scheme of life.
accepting this call at a time'
when our people are passing We further wish that you will
through unprecedented trying be blessed with the goodwill
times, especially when you. of all peoples and the blessing
like Moses of the Hebrews, and of Divine guidance. We salute
Dr. Moroka your predecessor. you as our leader and chief,
chose to suffer with your and would assure you of our
struggling people at the ex- prayers and support in all you
pense of your chieftainship. will be called upon to do for
"You are called upon to pilot the final victory of justice and

the destinies of your African freedom for all peoples irres-
people .of all tribes at a. time pective of race or colour."

J.\lr. R. M. MothIe, a prominent Pretoria resident who died recently,
Is seen with his widow (See page 6)

VEREIENIGINGNOTES
the Methodist Conference, and
the Rev. Dr. J. B. Webb.
A reception was held in the

Methodist Church at 'I'opville,
and at the Methodist School
in Topville. Junior and senior
choirs rendered musical items,
the piece by the senior choir
being composed by Miss H. B.
More, the principal of the
school, who is also a teacher of
music and president of the
Wayfarer and Sunbeam Move-
ments of the Vereeniging and
Vanderbijl Park sections.

years (Springs); Penny, 32 The success Of the gathering
years, Chapman, 32 years was due to the capable orga-
(Turfontein); Andries, 36 nisation of the Rev. E. E. Ma-
years, (bossboy, Yeoville); habane, superintendent of
'Jonas, 22 years (Head Methodist churches and schools
Office); Jeffrey, 28 years in Vereeniging, and to the hard
(Head Office); Philemon, 431 work of his staff.~. lr;-. 7 .•riW;""~~f.""~''''"'''=.--c·

:::;: .~:;:

The Vereeniging Methodist
Church Circuit was honoured
recently by visits from the
Rev. J. W. Hunt, president of

C.N.A. African· Employees
Receive Long Service Awards

Central News Agency Atrican employees from many
last Sunday afternoon on the occasion of the annual presen
long service, 22 African emploees were decorated with long
years and were cheered by a gathering of Africans and Eu
awards,
In his address, Mr. Adrian. He dropped the bicycle and

ran after the thieves whom he
managed to catch and hand
over to the police. This man
risked his life, and not for the
reward he might get- but in
the course of his duties- -mdf .
j

Berrill, C·N.A chairman, said.
"I am very happy to see the
large attendance here today.
As you know we are all
gathered here to celebrate our
pleasant annual ceremony It
is more than just giving out
of awards and badges - it is
a meeting of many people
with a common purpose- it is
a time when we can talk of
the progress we have made
together. It is an occasion.
when I can stand oefore you
and say I' am pro .id of the
many Africans whu have
added honour to the name
of Central News Agency.

Continuing Mr. Berr ill
said: "Each one of us is '1

part of a big machine. We
do our particular work trom
day to day, without realis-
ing that our part however
small, is necessary to tiJe
smooth running of this
large machine.

"Some of you older one
have been with the Company
for many years; and have seen
it grow from a small business
to the large organisation it is
todav with over a hundred
bran-ches all over the country.
You have played your part in
its growing up and without
your efforts, its progress
\\'0 ild not have been as rapid
"There are some men who

merely work to earn money-
they do as little as possible.
working just enough to avoid
getting into trouble. There 3rE
others who take pride in their
work and do it welL"

Reef branches, were all smiles
tation of efficiency awards fer
service badges of over 20
ropeans as they received their

Mr. Berrill recounted a
story of one of the African
staff' who was attacked while
taking a deposit of £150 to the
bank, the bag containing the
money being taken from hiu,

Mr. Berrill is Ntsele, who joined the Central News
Azencv 47 years ago and a position on the di~tribution side in Germiston.
Mr. Ntsele is now 66 yeah family lives in Wasebbank, Natal wbere he owns a farm. ~Ir.

Ntsele's son is also working' for the C.N.A.

for the Company he serves.
Among the long service

recipients were: Addison
Dube, 22 years, Daniel Mni-
si, 22 years (Benoni); Enock
26 years (Bezuidenhout).
Hezekiah, (Cleveland).
Jacob Nkosi 26 years.
•Stephen Mlambo 23 years.
Alfred Mbata (Germiston):
Thomas Ditlapo 25 years
(Handel House); John, 30
years. Jack, 24 years, Alfred
25 years, Stephen 25 years
(Mayfair); Philemon, 31
years (Northcliff); Stephen
25 years (Pretoria); Fred, 33

years (Head Office) and
Petrus, 35 years (Head ,IJIIIIJIJIJJIIIJIIIJIJIIIJIIIIIIIIJIJIlJIIJIIIJIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
Office). GOOD HOPE CINEMA

Messrs E. P. Lekalakala
and Sergeant Ndlovu acted as
interpreters. Joseph Ntsele
and Sekati Zavala and DaVId
Butelezi have been with the
Company for more than 40
years each.
The awards included cash

and efficiency certificates for
personal smartness, courtesy.
punctuality. satisfaction to
customers and loyalty to em-
players.

210 Commissioner sr,
Phone. 22-8793

WUERE NO VULTURES FLY
Feb. 12, 13 and H
AIR HOSTESS

plus
BOSS OF HANGTOWN MESA

Feb. 16 and 17
F'RANCIS GOES TO CRE RACES

plus
BLRY ME NOT ON THE LONE

PRAIRIE
Feb. 18

FORTU:-IES OF ('AI'TAIN BLOOD
Feb. 19 20 and 21

U1I1IJIlIIJIIIIIIlIIUIIIIlIIIIIIIJIIIIJIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJIJIJIIIIJIIIIIIIJIIIJ
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I prefer a

MAX
cigarette
every
time

says lOUIS ~ATHEBE
FAMOUS STAG£ AND FILM COME.DIAN

"This time I'm not joking. That smile on my face Is

'because I'm enjoying my Max Cigarette. For a cool,

satisfying 'smoke give me Max, and Max again-encore!"

MEN OF THE WORLD
SMOKE MAX

PLAIN. CORK. FILTER
10's • 20', : SO's

ONLY 20/- MONTHLY
•

The "Derby"

Bedroom Suite

Yt'S-Only 20/· per month will bU:f

Ibis very fine 3·piece suite - or.
301- per month

mattress. Write

tor detalts and

tree. illustrat-

ed eatalozue

to Dept. (BW)

The Colonial Furnishing Co~
(PTY,) LTD.

P.O. BOX 1210 ------- CAPE TOWN.

~. --======-_..;
DO YOUR SHOPPING BY MAIL OR C.O.D.

Try The RAND CYCLE WORKS
FOR THE LATEST BANTU RECORDS

GUITARS, GRAMOPHONES, CYCLES, ETC"
Repairs a Speciality -- Satisfaction Guaranteed

305 MARSHALL STREET, dEPPE, JOHANNESBURO"

/ J /
"

Palmolive Hair Tonic
Helps Romance!

For Men and Women,

PERFUME YOUR HAIR
AND MAKE II LOOK SMART
with Palmolive Hair Tonic
This hair tonic is a big thing in America
for men and women! The perfume is
strong and lasts for a long time. Make
yourself more successful-put Palmolive
Hair Tonic on Jour hair. Palmolive
Hair Tonic is good for dry hair-makes
it glossy and really smart.

Ailihe Besl People use

PAL LIVE
HAIR TONIC

Gel yours TODAY!
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BAKENG SA HAD-
SA MDSALI DA HAD-
SA BANA BA HAD

SEHLARE SA BOHLOKOA
LEFATSENG
·spa

Reko
asPRO'

HLOOHO • LlHLABI "MELENG
MOKOKOTLONG LE MAHONY-
·ELETSONG· FEBERU (mocheso)
SEFUBA • HO KHATHALA HA
METHAPO • 'METSO • HO
TEPELLA • HO HLOBAELAKa 3d. kapa 9d.

kapa 1/9 kapa 3/6
.E Entsee South Africa Ke NICHOLAS PRODUCTS (PTV.) LTD.

134 CONGELLA ROAD DURBAN

"What
stronger

makes. Sydney so
than the other babies? II

much

"I feed him on Incumbe-
The Complete Baby Food"

!abies fed on Incumbe are healthy and very
luong. Often ordinary foOO is not nourish-
ing enough and babies become thin and cry
a lot, but Incumbe is a complele food and
gives babies all the nourishment they need
to make them fat and well. You do not have
to add anything to Incumbe except water.
lncumbe contains everything, including milk
powder and sugar.
If you want YOllr baby to be well and

strong feed him on Incumbc. Doctors and
Nurses recommend Incumbe-the romplele
food that is specially made for African
babies.
FREE -The makers of INCUMBE will sc~d
you a FREE BOOK, with pictures, which WIll

leU you how to use INCUMBE. Write to Dept.
1761 Hind Bros. & Co. Ltd., Umbilo, Natal.
In y~ur letter say whether you would like your
Itook in Zulu, Xosa, Shona or Sesuto language.

INCUMBE IS A
COMPLETE FOOD
and (onta:ns MILK

POWDER and SUGAR
IT IS VERY EASY

TO MAKE

:-..!) ~..~.
- U -

INCUMBE HAS MILK

INCUMBE HAS SUGAR

~~I£::\'

==-
ADD WATER ONLY

Boil for five minutes
and baby's lood is read)

C·Q. 'IIPLETE FOOD
FOR BABIES

L-. __

ITSAFREISTATA LE TRANSVAAL
• ORLANDO.- Ke ne ke Ka nako ena,. ho utJoahala IRe bona hape ke eo a luba se- itsarnaisang le ho ipusa, a se-
rata ho etsa mokhatlo oa oaba- modumo mabap! Ie kfletho e retse, a se a haha, a s~ a hloele tsoe morae ke sechaba se seho-
H ba "Bibele", e le oa mefut.a tJang ea litho tsa Lekhotla la holimo, a s~ a bea lrkapa Ie 10. A re A.~.E. ~e kereke hO
eohle ea batho ba bats o. Keletso hae mona. Ka mohla lisenke, ho tihlela a e pleistera, lichaba tse ling 11loke~eng kO

.' oa February 14, 1953, ho tla a ba a e bata kantle le ka hare. bona seo motho e m~ts 0 a a
Ke tla etsetsa babali Hpo- hlahisoa mabitso a bo "nkhe- Re ne re 'mona a apara lia- se etsang ha a itsarmsa.

tso ~.seo ba 10,~e~seng ho 11 ba- theng," 'me ha joale ho utloa- paro tsa seruti ka Sontaha, Liphutheho tse neng li tlile,
tla 'Bibeleng ; me mobah ea hetse la Mong. W. S. Motlatsi leha a nka leeto. Empa kajeno re ka bolela tsena: Parys, Vre-
ka 11nepang tsohle, ~e tia mo ea batlang khetho karolong ea re 'mona a lula ntlong e loke- defort, Heilbron, Kroonstad.
putsa ka buka ea Blbele·1_. Block 8. Khetho eona e tra tseng "thoriso." Reitz, Edenville.
, Oa boraro e kaba b~~" e etsoa ka II.' March 7, 1953. Ka Feb. 1, 195', ke ha e le Ntho e 'ngoe eo e ileng ea
ngoe feela ea puo ea hal, Mong, Ben Diphuku 0 bo- pulo ea ntlo ea pastori, ea A. khahlisa mokete ona ka ho
Bohle ba ratang ho araba h- phelong bo botle haholo. Ba !VI.E. Church mona, Mosebetsi fetisisa.rke ho bona likoare ka

potso tse tla etsuoa, OCl tla {11- kileng ba mo bona ka nako ela 0 ne 0 tsamaisoa ke Mookameli liaparo tsa tsona. "Efela ha ho
mana lipotso ka ho Ii nts'etsa ha a sa ntse a le Gaudeng, ba J. Chalale 'me a thusana le sechaba se filoeng neo ea pina
cheletenyana e sa feteng rishe ke ke ba mo tseba kajeno. Ka baruti ba~a: R. P. Makhema joale ka Ma-Africa.' Joale
leng tse peli te lipeni ts ts'ele- nako eo Mong. Diphuku e ne (Reitz), Mor. Lethoba (Vrede- chelete kaofela e bile £56.12.1;
tseng; ka ha Ii ts oanetse here- e le sebapali sa rugby. fort), Mol'. Monne (Koppies). -d. Seabl
li hatisoe, Leselinyana la "Friend" 161 Mookameli a bala bukeng ea
Sepheo ke ho khothalletsa mohla oa Pherekhong 31. 1953. Bath. V: 12-18. Moruti R. P. • SIKHUKHUNILAND.-Le-

batho bohle ho bala "Bibelc." le re phethela kamoo Ngaka Makhema a buoa ka buka ea nyalo le bile gona motseng w«
-Lucas E. Mabolloane. Moroka a ileng a qosuoa pel'a Bathes. V: 16. "Thabang ka Phaahla Bopedi, Siikhukhuni-

magastrata ka tse bapileng le mehla." Moruti Mbelle oa land, la Jacobus Ratale Ie
Molao oa Khafa ea Khoebo. African Ethiopian Church of Ernestinah Mogodi. E oe e le

. ,-"Dlekwina" S.A.. a etsa thapelo. Ha etsoa ka di 31-12-52 ge ba nyadiswa
. thapelo, mabapi le moruti Le- mo kerekng ya Berlin Mis-

• KOPPIES.- Ho bile le rno- thoba oa Vredefort, ea ntseng sion Lobethal. Ba segofatswa
kete oa .sela110 Presby ten an a sa phele hantle, thapelo ka' b k k
Church, me se tsamaisoa ke Jeffrou Makhema oa Reitz. ke moruti Mamogo 0 a na 0
Moruti A. R. Poho oa Hell- ya 2p.m. .
bron. 0 ne a tlile le 'm'e Moruti J. S. Chalale P. E. a Lenyalo leo e bile Ie leugwe
Jeffrou ka li Feb. 1. 1953. Liti- bolela hore Kereke ea A.M.E. la manyalo a rnagolo mono
chere t'sena Ii kile tsa tihla e tsamaisoa ke batho ba bats'o Bopedi
Clydesdale Colliery: J. B. Ma- leha ho le joalo, hase hoba ba A Modimo a atise tswelo-
ko, Seabi. A. Rantsieng. Sebi- hloile ba basoeu, hoea kamoo
loane. Ba khutla ba bolelisa ba bang ba hopolang kateng. pele mono lefaseng la rena
botle ba teng le litulo tse ncha A re ba tseba seo motho e Bapedi: Modimo a le segcfatse
tsa limaene. mosoeu a se entseng. lena Ditau, bana ba b~ kgolo.
Moruti Monne oa A.M.E. Moruti A. R. Poho, a bolela Makgetle a mang e he f. le

Church 0 tihlile motseng ona hore leha re fapane ka likere- bo Debora,. Rerekiloe Salome,
oa Koppies selemong se feti- ke empa kereke ena ea A.M.E. Sara, Eddie, Isaak Lefentse,
leng, 0 fihlile a lahla baki. a batho ba ikhants'a ka eona ..ho- Naume. le ba bangwe, :r-~o-
thea motheo oa ntlo ea pastori. bane ke mo motho e mots 0 a' ngwadi ke nna.- Moiogadl.

• BLOEMFONTEIN.- Ea sa
tsoa re tlohela ka ho phallela
Port Elizabeth haufi tjena ke
Mong. D. D. Siwisa eo e neng
e le mohleki oa koranta ea
bana Monghali enoa e ne e le
motho ea seriti haholo, a hlo-
nepha 'me a bile a hlonepshoa
Mong. M. M. Maliza 0 ntse a

tsoelapele ka tsa khoebo mo-
tseng ona: 0 sa khaohane le
tsa thuto ka ha e ne e Ie e
mong oa mesuoe.
E bile thabo ho kopana le

Mong. T. Msikinya, e mong oa
batho ba tsebahalang haholo
mona:; 0 ntse a sebeletsa lefa-
pha la bophelo rnotseng ona.

All Sw •• ,..urr " L,lu'o Motorall,
carty. "moUi .",.ran, •• \0 saf..
,uard ,OUI tnt.' .. " ",ou have
an, gu ••, bow.".' .U.hL. tor
di tl"aalon _" ... 1OW' Sw•• t-
Or ,t.,. •••",.n" *' will b.
rep'.WfI ultcondttlon.U, fiREE Of
CHAIIGI 5.. .....0". L,bro
produca .r ....... ned and manu-
factured CO th. mon .actin.

lund.rd.

• LEHU.-Ka manyami ke
tsebisha metswalle ka xa lehu
la mokgalabe eo bexo a tse-
bexa kudu, e lexo Monyai Ko-
lolokoto. Mohu 0 ileJa kula se-
baka se ka fetang dilemo tse
hlano. 0 ,re tloxetse ka di
15-1-1952 a bolokwa ka di 17.o be a ratexa ka kudu. Batho
ba ba mofexeleditseng mo
phuphong ba be ba feta le-
kgolo.

Ba ba neng ba le nthse ba
tswaxo kgole re ka bolela bo
Mof. A. Modikwane oa, Beno-
ni, Ie bo C. Matjatladi oa
Pienaar River le Mof. Mariam
Mapena oa Benoni le Mof, B.
M. Matlala oa Wattville e lexo
morwedi oa mofu. 0 mong wa
berekilexo ka kudu lehung le-
na ke Teacher Louis Makou e
lexo motswalle oa mofu.

-G. M. Kolokoto. FREISTATA E AMOHElA MONG. LUTHULI
LABONE LA VEKE A FETILENG E NE E LE MOKETE 0 MOHOLO MANE HO-

LONG EA MASEPALA EA BLOEMFONTEIN HO AMOHELOA MOOKAMELI E MO-
CHA OA KONKRESE, MORENA ALBERT J. LUTHULI EO HA HA BO E LENEGAKOKAO:
NA GROUTVILLE, NATALA. 0 NE A TLILE KA MEMO EA NTLO-KHOLO
NKRESE EA FREISTATA E OKAMETSOENG KE MOHL. d. NTHAKHA.

hae ka bokhabane bo tsote-
hang, a teetsoe hare ke batse-
puoa ba hae bac a ba khethe-
tsoeng ke sechaba sa hae.
Ka rnora litsebiso tse seng

kae a nyolohela holim'a koloi
e lokiselitsoeng libui a "ts'ela
sechaba ka likhothatso tse rna-
tla tse ke keng tsa lebaleha
nake e telele.
A re sechaba se ipope, se

ikhethe 'me se thusane Ie tse
ling tse nang Ie lerato Ie to-
koloho ea motho e mots'o. A
lebohela Ma-Afrika ho bao ba
chaba tse ling ba thusang Ie
bona morerong oa ho loanela
tokoloho. A khaba ha a bolela
hore Mangaung, moo konkrese
eneng e hlongoe teng ke hona
"'00 a lebohang hore a etse pu-
o ea pele ea hae e sa Ie a beo ..
setulong. Taba eo a re e mo fa
matla a maholo 'me a tebonr
memo ea lekala la Freistata
hammoho Ie bo ntate Nthakha
haholo.
Ntate Mosepedi a etsa thape-

10 e ileng ea batla e llisa ba-
tho ka botebo ba eona ha a ne
a re Ea holirno a theclele ma-
hlo a hae holim'a batho ba
bats'o ba Afrika ba matsoe-
nyehong a maholo. A re kopela
a re oho, mohau Oa Merena
ha 0 theohele holim'a sechaba
se fumantsoe tokoloho 'me se
tsoelle pele joale ka lichaba
tse ling.
Efela har'a metse eohle e

tlang he amohela morena Ma-
ngaung e ke ke ea lebaloa. Ke
motse 0 nang Ie maqheku a
palileng konkrese bo ntate Se-
sing, bo ·ntate Nthakha, bo nta-
te Mpinda bao Ie kajeno e
ntseng e Ie maloko a khothe-
tseng.

bi! Ie teng. Ba tla ka lipina tsa
bona tse menate. Mona re bo-
lela haholo ba sehlopha sa
Darktown Strutters ba ileng
ba thabi=a emong le emong ea
neng a le teng. Le ba bileng
sieo joaloka mongoli ba utloe-
lIa meqoqe e hlabosehang ea
lethabo la phirimana eo.
Ba bang te tsoa ba utloa ba

ntse ba qoqa ba re: "Khele, ke
kheleke morena e mocha enoa.
A tla re bolella taba e kenang
ka tseben e lule. E ka Ea ho-
limo A ka mo phahamisa, a mo
fe matla a jare sechaba sa ha-
bo a so nyollele holim'a thaba
ea litsitiso Ie matsoenyeho
o ile a itulela mohlanka oa

sechaba Mangaung hci fihlela
tsatsi la Sontaha leo ka Ion a
a neng a tsoanela ho kopana le
sechaba sohle motseareng ea
mantsiboea ka nako ea 2. Ba
kenang likereke ba etsa ka rna-
tla hore ba fihle ka nako 'me
lebala la phutheho la bonaha-
la le ntse le tlala kapelenyana.
Barth';rY;(an le baroetsana ba
lifolontiea ba ne ba se ba le
teng ka bongata ba bona.
Ebile lea ba tseba bona here

mosebetsing oa konkrese ba
mafolofolo a nang Ie lerato le
boikemisetso. Ba hlanasela ba
lulisa batho hantle ba ntse ba
ba khothatsa hore ba se fele
pele hobane hore eo morena
a tlang e se e atametse. Mo-
hlomphehi Mafora letsoho la
Ntate J. Nthakha, mookameli
oa Freistata a tsebisa hore
joale morena 0 ea tla 'me a
amohelee ka hlompho e tsoa-
.netseng. Mafolontiea a be se
a etsoa a apere liaparo tsa ona
ea mo khahlanyetse. Folaga

ba tsoere e tsoeu e ngotsoeng
hcre batho ba kene mokha-
tlong oa bona.

Sebakanyana ra utloa ho
thoe bulang tseJa morena a ke-
ne. Hang sechaba sa re ru, ka
maoto sa amohela pin a ea ma-

Rev. Chaane 0 tsebega ihata foJontiea eo a eteJetseeng pele
makgotleng a mangata a rna- ke morena e reng "Re llela fa-
Afrika. E ne e Ie 0 rnong wa ts'e la heso".
bago ba ileng ba bonthsa n'a- Khele ha bonahala batho ba
Afrika fana lekgotla la C'm- fufuleloa ke ho sisimoloha ma-
gress. 0 ne a tsoaletsoe gu ikutlong. Bohle ka fumana me-
nepa pUO. Ditaba ga nne dl ;e neana ese e supile holimo, pi-
thata pele go dikomosasa sc- na ba e khabola ha monate. A
rhaba se ne se thsepile eena. I kena monna e mosotho a ba
-Obed Lepaaku. a ea lula tulong sa borena sa

Sechaba sa phutheha ha se
utloa ho thoe merena e mo cha
o teng hara motse. Batho ba
Mangaung ba tla ba thabile ba
mo tlisetsa lipelo tsa bona tse
tletseng molemo le lerato. Mo-
laetsa oa batseari ba konkrese
ba 0 feti~a ka phakiso e kholo
hoo holo e ileng ea tlala bathe
ba bahole le ba banyenyane ka
nako e khutsoanyane feela.
Bana ba banyenyane le bona

TSE LING MATHOKO
• ORKNEY.- Ka nla Selerno sa 1952 e bile sa .kd-
25-1-1953 lerole Ie ile la thu- tleho e kholo mona. Bana ba
nya ho ea lumelisa P. Moko- Std 6 ba fetile kaofela, Ie a le
ne oa kereke ea D.R.C ea tsa- mong oa Std. 5 ea ileng a lu-

melloa ho ngola Std. 6. Bamaeang, 0 ea mane Stofb= r.,
sekolong ho ea ithutela boruti neng ba le likolong tse pha-
Mosebetsi 0 ile oa qala hosens, .hameng ba ne ba le 8, ha feta
'me likereke tsa ea teng ka ho- ba 7: Ho bona re ka bolela J.
fela. Oa buloa ke Moevangeli ~oslfanl.a ~,~ fetileng J .. C. k~
I 0 M bi oa mane Klerks- F'irst-class": ~e Z. Monel ea fe
. . 00 : tileng N.T 3. Rea ba lebon va
dorp. ruri. Ho feta moo re lebohea

Bukeng ea Bibele 0 ile a Benz Bookholane Ie Mn3dku
phetla ho Genese 12. Che, 0 ile ka ho feta National Senior
a khothatsa mohlanka oa Mo- Certificate Exemption. .
limo le ba bang ba ileng oa . .'
mothusa ba tsoari ba hk=: eke Ba ileng likolong tse pp'lha-
tse ling joalo joalo Pal.i ea men; ke E. Kokoropo, '..T. LC'·
batho ba neng ba le teng e r.e bakeng, V Makhetha, S. M~-
e ka feta 190. Le e mong mo- khetha Ie S. Bookholane. N
tsoalle oa Mokone ea tlana ho Monel le H. Scharneck.
tsamaea 0 ne a Ie teng e len; Ntho e re hiophang ke k ,-
Mong, F. Moshake, le eena o mello e tsabehang e terig r"D'
ea sekoiong. Mofao 00 1'-3tho na Mothibisi. Re tlatse,j'-, ka
ba ileng ba thusa ka ira e bile merapeIo ea pula.- MJ!u!a-
ho feta £13.- Richman Mpe· fika
geka.

• BLOEMFONTEIN.·- ~e
ka hlompho e kholo l<a pde ho
Ion a sechaba sa Mo ;hu(:'sho(-
se mona karolong ea 'M ;,,~o oa
Kopano. Ke bile phomolong
ena ho se phele haka hd mUT'a-
teo Ie ha ho Ie joalo o:e i;e ka
leboha ho kula haka, hOOd k,?-
lellong ea ka e bile !>edhar{'
hore ke phekole sechaba sohle
se ka mose ho Mahokare ka
mants'oe ana: Ratan'lng, b,,·
lokang letlalo la lona Ie la
Morena e moholo, mofuta oa
habo lona.
Hlomphang 'Muso oa Kopa-

no. ka ho Ie tla be Ie bolol<lie
lebitso la Ion a Ie la Morena
oa lona ea Ie okametseng·
Ke filoe hlompho e kholo ke

'Muso oa Free State ruri ~{a

ho atolosa tsebo eaka. Tsebo
eo ke e fumaneng ke ena Ke
bile Zoo, Linalelin, M' .seum
Ie Masapong a batho bi/. mt Iu-
ta-futa naheng e Boroa.

Ke ne ke amohetsoe ke ba-
tho ba 1.000. Ho kuleng hal<a
ruri ka sebe1e Ke de ka senE'-
tsoa ke ngaka e sa khedeng
hore na lebala laka Ie joang:
e bile monyaka ho nna ho rr:u-
tho ea joalo ea bohl,)ka. K"
I;a hoo ke phatlalatsang tsenr~
ka cheseho e Khol0 no ba lml'
ba heso.- S. T. Masithela

*

• RAMANHCAANE.- L~tu
1a Rev. Ishmael L. Chaane.1e
makaditse batho thata mO,la.
o fumanoe a shoiJe ntlong ya
gage ka di 25-1-53 moragu
ga malatsi a ~e kae. Go ut1oa-
hal a gore 0 bonoe 1a mafelo
ka di 17-1-53.
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Invest with the

TRANSVAAL PERM4HENT·
BU[LDING SOCIETY

FIRSTFLOOR, -
COMMISSIONER HOUSE,

501 COMMISSIONER STREET.
JOHANNESBURG.

TEL. 33-3961BOX 2642
The following rates of interest are offered: Permanent

Shares of £5.0.0. each 5~ per cent p.a.

Fixed deposits of 12 months or longer 4! per cent p.a.

Savings account (daily balance) n per cent p.a.

INVEST NOW
FOR THE FUTURE
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Metsoalle Elelloang!
\derese ea Mabaso-
tho ECONOMIC

DRAPERS
313 Marshall Street,

Jeppestown..

Tsebang de nna T.I-
lare ea banyali Mo..
kapa oa chencht ~
fumanoa ka the)to •

bobebe.

•
.JOHANNESBURC koo .Jappa ha he

Tailara a phalang

MABASOTHO
Hapa re' na le diphahlo tsohle tsa basadi la tsa bana

Hlokomela bophe-
ba bana

ba hau ka

ENO'S
" FRUIT SALT"

Haho sa tla ba letho Ie teng Ie ka hlokomelang bophelo ha
lelapa la hau ho feta Eno's Fruit Saito Letsoa lena Ie hloekisa
mali Ie qaati. Le pholile ebile Ie
hlasimolosa bophe'o! Akofa.

•Reka botioio ea lona.

E 'S
"FRUIT SALT"
NOG E.no's H Fruit Salt"

Kamehla!

Ngoatha ka tekanyo eo bohore
ba khaba letsoaing leno u ue/e
komiking ea metsi. u be u 5e u
enoa metsi ao a belong. Le/apo
lohle la hau Ie tla thabela seno
sena se phelisang hamonate.

E.S.S-S2The words .. ENO " and .. Fruit Salt" are
registered trodt! maries.

"Sweet-Orr & Lybro Motoralls for
comfort, freedom of movement
and REAL protection!"

WISE.

\10THERS

HAVE

I-IEAL TH)t

CHILDREN
• BOESMANSKOP.- Baahi
ba bangata ba South Africa r.C1
ba tsebe tulo ena ea Bues-
manskop ho han",. Ke e '''fiOe
ea litllio tse nyenyane haholQ
tse patehileng, tseo ba oanga
ta ba ka li ll-'kanyang Ie
Nazareta, joale ka ha Natha-
niel a kile a botsa Phillip are:
"r:d ntho e ntle e ka hia ea
tsoa Nazareta na?U
Le hoja tulo ena e Ie e nye-

nyane joalo ka he ke se Ke be-
letse, ha e ea ikemis~t"d ho
beoa ka mosing. E na Ie ,wko-
loana se se nyenyane .,a me·
suoe e meraro feela, ~ len",
Beno M. Bookholane, F. M"Sd
ku i~Moroetsana L. l.J.doelt
Se ruta ho fihla ho sen[ophd
sa botsele1a (Std, 6), 'me St
hula ka thata ruri. Empa Irk

suoe ena e thabile kam.,lJla
hape e matlotlo ke boima bel
mesebetsi eo ba e ireng, no1::s
ba re ba sebeletsa sechalJa Sa
habo bona.

00 what doctors and
nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do-give

your baby PHI ...LlPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small. dose of
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently, but surely cleans out the bowels. Then your baby will
feel fine, look fine!

OTHER USES FOR PHILLIPS
1. Add Phillips Milk of lUagnesia to cow's

milk to make it more digestibltl and to pre·
,'ent the milk turning sour. 2 Rub your
baby's gums with it when baby is 'eething.
3. Put some on baby's sore and chafed skin

&0 soothe it and cool it Specialised care and craftsmanship In
each stage of manufacture of Sweet-
Orr & Lybro Motoralls ensure a
product unsurpassed for real value

LIQUID OR TABLETr
BEWARE OF UIITATIONS
Ask for PHILLIP!" MILK OF
MAGNESIA in th.· blup bottle
and look for nIP ~igll'llure
CHAS. H PIIII 1 Il'S OD the

label,

Sweet-Orr c Lyhro
MOTORALLS
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Oke Wathf I
Gqi Ekaya

Babanjiwe UMNZ. DANIBE UXO XA NGE DUBE
TOWNSHIP

IBhayibheli
Nabefundisi Abadl'Amaqanda

UNkosk. Norah Makae, usi-
shiyile. Ubudala bakhe ubese-
namashumi amahlanu anemi-
nyaka emithathu. Uhambe
ngornhla ka 16 kweyedlule wa-
fihlwa mhlaka Hi. Ngendabuko
ubengowaso Rustenburg, nge-
nhlalo ese Sofaya .No. 24 Ber-
tha Street. Inkonzo yornngcwa-
bo yayiphethwe nguMfu. H. N.
Mokoangane, abamphelekeze-
layo babengama 84. Izandla
zabantu ziyabongwa kakhulu.
Umufi ushiye abantwana aba-
yisikhombisa. Ugule unyaka
wonke kwaze kwamenela.
Umfundisi obephethe inkonzo
uwududuzile umzi· ngamazwi
amisa isibindi.

- ngu P. J. Mtonjeni.

Kuzwakala ngephephandaba
lase Goli labeLungu, ukuthi
~Mengameli ka Khongolose-
Jlkelele kumZantsi-Afrika, u-
Mnz, A. J. Luthuli, kanye no-
ka Khongclose wamaNdiya,
eNatal uOr. G. M. Naicker, ne-
sekela lakhe uMnz, J. H. Singh,
no Mnz. C. 1. Amra no Mnz.
Danton Mqadi wesigungu sika
Khongolose wama Afrika e-
~ atal, baboshwe ngesikhathi
bekhuluma err hlanganweni 0-
buseshashalazi; eN i col
Square, e'I'hek wini, obuxoxa
ngodaba lokusweleka kwezi-
ndlu zezikole kwabangemhlo,
phe. Umbiko ukhishwe u-
SAFA.

Mhleli, Lomuzi ominyaka ,'
mithathu wabakhona unezin-
diu ezihlanu okwamanje. Uku-
dutshwa kwawo abantu kwa-
bangelwa ukudula nemithetho
yawo emibi eyakhatshwa yi
Board ihlangene. IOu-
be entsha ngesakhiwa
esisha izobathola abantu nje-
ngoba sebebonakele nasephe-
pheni.

(1) Umbuzo. - Lemithetho
eyayesabisa abantu kuqala se-
yixegisiwe noba kuseyiyo emi-
dala okuzobuswa ngayo?

(2) Ilease ka 30 weminyaka
ekabani kuMasipala nomuntu?
Uma leminyaka kungekaMa-
sipala yokukhokhelwa imali
ayithathile umuntu, emva
kwalokho angelahlekelwe yini
ilungelo okuhlala kulevo nda- 1
wo ngemithetho eyobusa lowo .
muzi? •
(3);'e £200 etshelekisayo, e-

yokuthenga indlu kuphela nga-
phandle kwelungelo lenhla-
bathi; noba nalo lenhlabathi
liyohlonitshwa?

(4) Uma eseyeqedile ukuyi-
khokhela umuntu indlu ama-
Rates ka Masipala avokwe-
hla noba ayoma kuye u£l 12. 6
abeyi khipha umuntu engaka- 2.
yiqedi?
(5) Nge £50 Deposit umseben-

zi wokwakhela abantu usukile
kuMasipala waba kubantu na-
belungu babo endaweni oku-
ngesiyo yabo, Akukho yini u-
kuba njengoba zonke izinda-
wo zoMasipala ziyi "Black
spots" ezindaweni zabelungu,
ingozi ikhona yokususwa kwa-
bantu balahlekelwe njengoba
balahlekewa ema Sophia e- 3.
mva kwesikhathi na? Ubani
thina osimele kuzivumelwano
zalokho odabenilwesizwe so-
nke?
(6) Le £250 yendlu ephuma

kumuntu, ihlangene yinl ne 10/
Levy ngenyanga ezokhishwa
abelungu abaqashe abantu~
Naleyo mali ebanjwa eholwem
lomuntu umqashi wakhe uku-
qhutshekiselwa imali, umuntu
uzuzani ngayo endlini aseya-

j
4.

khile?
(7)' Kuyavunywa yini ukuba

umuntu ayikhiphe Cash lema- I

Ii noba azakhele ngeyakhe i-
mali? Uma ezakhele awakhi-
phe kanjani amaRates kama-
Sipala na?

(8) IOube Township umu~i 5.
wezicebi nenkululeko yokuzi-
phatha nozibuse endaweni ya-
kho, noba idolobha lobu kho-

boka nokubuswa yindoda e-
mzini othi owakho?
Ngicela impendulo kubo bo-

nke asebebonge baze bafaka
nezimali zabo kuwo. Ngicela
futhi nakumaSipala impendulo
ngoba asinabo abasimele
kuloludaba neBhodi ayinarna-
ndla ngoba yinto yesizwe so-
nke.

phela adlulise iplani (isi- Kwelakho lodumo ngisacel;
za), nomsebenzi ku City isikhadlana. Nasi isrmanga
Engineer. I £1. 12. 6d. eyi- engisibonayo nginguMahlal'E-
mali yarnanzi, ukushane zibona. Ngibona ukuba ilizwe
lwa komuzi nosompunga-
izibani emigaqweni, uku- selizoya ekupheleni ngenxa
gandaywa kwemigaqo ka- yezenzo esezikhona manjena.
nye nokunye, ikhoxhwa Kukhona impikisano enkulu
uwo wonke umnini standi. mayelana nama son to. Kukhona

8. Laphake akukho mbuzo, abafundisi bamanga (abaFari-
kodwa maqondana nenku- si) esibabonayo ezitimeleni
Iuleko, umqashi wakwa nase mabhasini bephethe izi-

ncwadi eziNgewele amaBhai-
Dube woba nelungelo nje- bheli bephikisana ngawo besi-
ngoMlungu ohlala kwela- thi uma umntu ebhubhile
khe ilokishi, naye obophe- umoya wakhe uzozula esibha-
kile yimithetho-thetho, no- kabhakeni nobaninina. Anazi
ma angaze ahlale efladini, ukuba umvelinqangi ukhona.
kanakho ukuzingenisel s Musani ukugxeka amasonto.
imizi yabanye abantu ngo Yenzani sizobona ngelanga le-
kuthanda. Maqondana ue- mvuno. Musani ukuba lahleki-
lungelo lempahla akadi- sa abantu bakaNkulunkulu.
ngi kwesaba ngoba kumi Lahlekani ninodwa, senazi
swe esisekweni esiqinile kangakanje nge Zulu.
sezivumelwane, umuzi w A- Abanye bathi basebehza ka-
beLungu wonke wase New- nzima abefundisi bona bahlala
town kanye neminye yabe- emakhaya badla amaqanda
lungu yakhelwe paezu nezinkukhu. Urna ungekho
kweziseko ezifanayo 110- emzini wakho isimanga uma
wase Dube Township. umuntu eselele phansi egula

Okokugcinake, mangithr aku- aqale "ngibizeleni umfundisi
kho lutho olungalunga u.na uMahlalezibona,azongenzela u-
lungenziwa ngokuzwana ne- mthandazo. Ngifike ngingu
ntando enhle, ukugx-ika Mahlalezibona: "Uyayi bona
kakusizi kakhulu. Iq.niso indlela. Hai kumnyama. Ngi-
ukuthi iDube ingakhisa irr.i- thandazele." Ukhohliwe into
zi engaphszu kwezi 2,000 owawuzikhuluma kubantu
zamaAfrika ngenani elinge- ngomfundisi, usukhuluma nge-
ngaphezulu kwerente yezi nto ezimbi izihlobo zakho zithi
ndlu ezakhiwe busha em- akusangenwa: Hoe kom! ku-
zini ' wase Orlando West. ngasangenwa ngoba usukhulh-
i£2. 17. 4d. ngakhoke aku- rna into ezimbi ngomlorrro ~a-
kho ukulahlekelwa, inzuzo I k~o. Ilanga lokl!fa selifikile.
inkulu kulabo abanezinda- pIe dag sal kom JY sal bars
wo zabo abanokuzilungisa jong.
ngokuthanda, njengokuthi Umuntu esemdala ayeke
bazicake ngokuthanda, ba- isonto athi nxa umbuza yini
zandise, bazithengise, njalo- ungasayi esontweni? Athi nga-
njalo, ke uma isibalo esithi- ngisesernnyameni ngesikhathi
ze semali sisuke sesikhokhr- ngiharnba isonto, abanye bash i-
we, abanakuxoshwa. Ku- se izambatho zabo. Hoe kom!
ngeono ukulinga ngalendle- vat jy nie die ding treg nie,
la labo ababesola um IZI ngoba niniyo. JulIe mag nie
w~kwa Dube bayacelwa ha- met die naam yan. die Here
buye manje beze kuzt. kwe- speel me. Ons lS die besoeker
nziwa lelisu libe impum=le- m die .arde. Futhl. khumbula
10 umenzi wakho ngesikhathi so-
. busha bakho. Ngiyacela kuba-

(Irnibuzo emibili ebingacaca- fundi ozizwayo angangi phe-
nga kahle asiyivezanga.- ndula. -yimina Mahlalezibona
Mhleli.) wase dozi

-c. Danlbe, sceu,

Mhleli, Ngenyanga kaKhisi-
muzi nganglvakashele ekhaya
eMangweni ngaya nasernzim
wenkosi yethu eMbondwane,
kodwa ngadurnala sengikhona
ngoba izwe lakhona lisahanjwa
ngezinyawo. Izinto zokuhamba
azikabikho iimayela eziningi,
futhi abantu bakhona abazina-
kekele izinto ezinjengemfuyo
kanye nokulima amasimu. U-
rna ngihlola ngithole ukuthi
akukho ngisho nebandla 10-
kweluleka lakoMkhulu, isizwe
sikaNsele sesifana nabafeloka-
zi. Ukuze niqonde ngokuhla-
ngana nokuzwana fundani
ngezinyosi, nizobona ukuthi
zisebenza ngokuzwana kanja-
ni. Kodwa kwenzenjani Ma-
ngwe amahle! Owenu, J. Z.
Zwane, Alexandra Township.

Nazike Izimpendulo ezltho-
Iwe nguMhleli kwabaphet"e
lelosu lakwa Dube Townshio
(umuzi omusha) aseth=mba
ukuthi zomanelisa oka Danibe.

Imibuzo

Umngcwabo Omkhulu

ESophiatown Isakhiwo esidala sesagu-
qulwa kanje: Kuqala zo-
nke izitandi zaziyi ;)0x lOll
izindleko zendlu £1,000
ngokuphansi. Manje umuzi
wahlukaniswe izigaba ezi-
ntathu zezitandi, 50 x 100,
40 x 70, okusho ukuthike
ngokuphansi inani lezi-
ndlu ngokulandelana kwa-
zo i£1,OOO, ne £400, ksnye-
ne £200.
Umninindlu wothola isiti-
fikiti esibeka obala ukuthi
indlu nxa nakulungisile
yena kungokwakhe, urnake
kungase kubekhona isiza-
thu sokumxosha lapho, wo-
buyiselwa izindleko ngo-
kupheleleyo, kanti Iuthi
wobanalo ilungelo loku-
thengisa indlu kumthcngt
ovumelekileyo.
Lemali yokubolexiswa e-
yokuthenga indlu kuphela
Istandi asithengwa siva-
qashiswa, Okusho ukuthi,
umninindlu unelungelo lc-
kuhlala engenakuphaza.ni-
swa estandini iminyaka e-
ngamashumi amathatuu, e-
kupheleni kwayo angabu-
ye avuselele ukuyiqasha
uma kuvunyelwana naba-
phathi,
Izindleko zika Masipala
zehlukene nenani lendlu
eliyi £1. O. 4d. ngenyanga
phezu kwemali engu
£1. 12. 6d. Emva kwama-
shumi amathathu erninya-
ka imali eyokhokhwa yo-
ba £1. 12. 6d. kupnela.
Uma kungase kubekho isi-
vimbezelo sokuhlala endli-
ni kosekhokhe inxeuve ye-
mali engama £50 WOY1;,U- AbaHleli bephephandaba Imvo ZabaNtsundu, sidabukile
yiselwa. Umuzi wak Wd ukuzwa ukuthi bayahamba ko dwa siyajabula ngoba baya
Dube usumenyezelwe e- ekhaya. Thina nabaholi besinazi ngokukhalipha kwenu kanye
Phalamende ukuthi ngu- nokwabaholi baseKoloni nebesike sibabone lapha eTransvaal,
muzi wabaNtsundu. sku- njengawo Dr. J. Z. L. Njongwe nabaNumzane Dunjwa, Kraai,
kho nokuncane ukucaba- Tonjeni, Dyantyi, Rev. Tshume, Gwentshe, Mfaxa, Rev.
nga ukuthi lesirnerne zo,o Skomolo kanye nabanye abani ngi.
singaguqulwa. Angibalibali abaHleli be "Imvo" abaNumz. Boyd N. L.

6. Cha,' imali yabaqashi aYI- Nyoka nomsizi wakhe uMnz, G. Sipho Qumza nabasizi
thintene nemali enga.na babo ehlangothini lwabashicileli aba Numz. Madilika Theo.
£250. Vuso no G. Mama (uMpandla).

7. Yebo noma ubani onen •.Jili. Ngokwehla kwephephandaba lakwa Xhosa, sithemba
anga~akhela uhlobo lw('- ukuthi lamadoda a~gase enz~ !'jengathi be Sons of ZUlu~and
ndlu ayithandandayn. kll- (SOZ), ngokuqala lbandla elln laiD kwa Xhosa elobl~wa

ngokuthi Sons of Xhosaland (SOX), ngoba ngokwenzenJalo
silinga ukuqinisa isiZwe sama Afrika jikelele, kakusikho
ukuthi siphindela em va nokuthi siqinisa ubuzwe. ukuze ku.
tholakale ubunye bamaAfrika botholakala ngokuba ileso na.
leso sizwe sazi ukuthi siyingxenye yeAfrika entsha.

OBUYA KWELAKUBO: U-
Mnz. E. G. M. Moyana, wase
Vander Bijl Park, eLigwa u-
ncoma uKhisimuzi omuhle
ababenawo kwelakubo eKoma-
tipoort, ubabaza impatho aba-
phathwa ngayo nomnewabo
uJoseph ka Thobela. Ngezinsu-
ku zamaHolide uthi babene-
vuthayo imidlalo yenhlobo zo-
nice. Ekubuyeni kwabo ekha-,.a uze nowakwakhe umaNgo-
rna.

""~n youbllY

YOI. bllY ti,e best
100% PURE WOOL

Made in England UMnumzane W. Mkasibe Uthi
Ndlelanhle KuMhleli WeMvo

~le Repo.I AFllICAN SALES co. (PTY.) LTD., BOX 7261, JOHANNESBURG

Mokokollo 0 B I!'~e
--~ •. "",I

~ Vrite 10 Box 1225. Joh~nn('.burg
~ -: fr~p e~lalo!["p nf

JrOUbddour

1:, mokokotlo oa hae 0 lokile hobane liphieo tsa hae Ii phela hantle
Liphieo tsa hae Ii Iokile hobane 0 noele moriana 0 lokelang no 11ma
tlafatsa-e Ieng De Witt's Pills.
Ke ha liphieo Ii sa sebetse han tIe ha ho na Ie khathatso. Llts'i!a tse

u'oanetseng hore Ii be Ii fietsoe lia sala. Lits'ila tsena 11thsthika I.
methapo ho fihlela Ii etsa maiu. Kahoo sebelisa moriana 0 oepahe
tRag hore Ii tle Ii loke.
Lipilisi tsa De Witt tse tummeng Iefats'eng Ii entsoe ho thusa IIphieo
IJ sebetsa kapele-Iia hlakola, 'me Ii phaphamisa hore li sebelse. k~
Dako e khuts'oane bophelo bo boela malulong.
Lipampiring tsa rona re na Ie mangolo a babatsang hpllisl tsena
Qalella ho fumana 1Ipilisi tsa De Witt ho tloha joale. Theko Ire 3/6 Ip

6/6. Hore u ipolokele. reka e kholo Li nka tse
'oyane habeli ka boholo. Lipilisi tsa De W~tt ts>
Iiphieo Ie mali.

IMPENDULO YAKHE

KUMNUMZANE

NKABANHLE

Inlportant
Announcement kube yileso size namasiko aso

amahle kulahlwe lawn anga-
lunganga. Ubukhona benu
lapha eTransvaal ningama-
nxusa esizwe sakwa Xhosa
jikelele kanti futhi ningaba-
meli bethu esiZweni sakwa

Mhleli Nokho kangisiye u- Xhosa. Sinifisela indlela em-
rnuntu ohhala nJ'alo ephepheni, hlophe! nize nisikhumbule

noma senise Koloni. UMhleli
okungesilo iqiniso ngiyakuzo- omkhulu weMvo uMnz. Nyoka
nda. Makhe ngibeke umbuzo
kuMnz. Robert D. Moloi, wase ulindelwe eMonti kanye neqe-
Vrede ngezomdlalo webhola njana lakhe ekupheleni kwe-
mhlaka 1 kuSeptemba. ukuthi phezulu. Oka Qumza usepha-
\\'abhala wathini lapha ephe- mbili. UMnz. Vuso ukhwele

kweledlule.pheni namhla kakusewuye u
8-1 sekuwu 5-1, lana amathathu
asaginywa yini? Ngibuza phela
manje ngoba izinkulumo zakhe
ziyakuphikisa linye iqiniso ku-
lomdlalo ka 1 kuSeptemba ko-
phelile, iMotherwells B. yehlu-
la iFlying Stars B. 5-0. IFlymg
Stars- A. yehlula iMotherwells
nge 1-0. Inqabake yokwehlu-
Iwa isele ngakuwe Mnz. R. D
Moloi. - D. M. Ngubeni, Me·
mela. O.F.S.

Ukulilangana kwamaAfrika
abe sizwe sinye kodingakala

Ngezomdlalo
Webhola EMemel

OUR NEW
MODERN OPTICAL
EST ABLISHMENT
(Near Bantu Men's

Social Club)
IS NOW OPEN

We are here to serve

our African Clients

Established 20 years. BOOK AN APPOINTMENT NOW! Owenu ,enkonzweni yama
Afrika .
-W. B. Mkasibe.ft.Wit,~

--~PII.J.S-
CONSULTING OJI'TICIANS

The effective formula is clearly ZS1 ELOFF STREET (Near Baalo Men'! Sootal " ..nlre,
printed on every packet of De Witt's Pill3 JOHANNESBIJRO.

F.1560 IIL;;;a::~_=- •
Mheeli. Ake ungivumele ke-

ngithi fahla kancinyane ngi-
phendule uMn. Nkabanhle ku-
Ie nktilumo yakhe, Wen a
Mnumzane uthi ngimba umgo-
di ngoba ngithi mina isikhwa-
ma IIsibc sinye emaSontweni
~in~abl soMongameli noma u-
Mfundisi sibeseBandla. ngoba
uma sinikelelwa kumuntu mu-
nye yiko rkuhlubula abantu?
Mina ngithi imllli yeminikelo
ayifakwe esikhwameni ' kanye
neyenzondelelo lingahlukani-
swa lezikhwama.

UMongameli nabaFundisi
nabaVangeli nabaShu(l ayeli
baholelwe ngemali yesikhwa-
mao Kuthi okusalayo kubheke
izinkedama, nabaMpofu, naba-
Felokazi, ukuze lihambe kahle
ivangeli sidle ndawonye si-
ngazondani bazalwane asitha-
ndaneni.
Uma konke lokhu kukhanya

lomsebenzi bazakubuya ema-
Sontweni, ngoba bazakubona
ukuthi emaSontweni kukhona
uneedo uma umuntu ehluphe-
kile. Kudilla sinikeJa sinJ:(aboni
ukuthi leyomali ishonaphi.

Kuhle imali yesikhwama ise-
benze nokuthenga imihlaba
yamakholwa, akhe khona a
hlale khona. khona ezokwazi
ukuMdllmisa uNkulunkulu ne-
Ndodana. ngoba ukukholwa
okun£!"f'namsebenzi kufile.

Bheka I<u Isaya 60 isahluko
61. Isaya 10 isahluko 10. Isaya
isahluko 1 V. 16-20. Imisf'benzi
4 isahluko 4 V. 31. UMarko
10 V. 17.-27. UJakobe 3 isahlu-
ko 2 V. 14-26. UJakobe 1 isa-I hluko 1 V. 26, 27.-Rev. C. L.
. Temba, Barberton.

ID:::~e:: ~haoh~:e~:e::o:~en~::::~ :e ~::f:tS::;ek:e=::::e:ltot:

meng ea Fal~k Durban. e tia u neha ts ebetso ea bophelo e ntle. e

sa u senyetseng letho. me e tla ba keketso 0 tlang ho e thabela ntlong ea

bau, U Ua makala hape (e theko ea eona e nyenyane.-Re ngoile re u nehe

lebitso Ie aterese ea morekisi oa litofo tsena Ie lits'epe tsa tsona haul! Ie heno.

"Me Setofo Se
Setle Hakakang

Sela !"

-=
"E Se·Mpolokela
Chelete 'Me Se
Apeha Hantle.!"

=-

~~;; ke====================================~~==~~
fH~ IIJJWJmJfjJLl~ ~&L~~OOm;0
o • III 0 WI C fl M PAN Y L 1f D. 0

om' kholo Ie fektri: P. O. Box 4, Jacobs, Natal.
SI e Tel. Address: "CONCRETE"

Oftlsi ea Johannesburg: 5th floor, Bradlow's Building&.
49 Von Brandis Street, P. O. Box 2971.

'WELCOME DOVER EA PATS) KAPA MASBALA e ka fumaneha lta 'mala
o Ie mong 0 mots·o. kapa 0 t..oanang Ie potloioto "nang Ie mophetho 11-
ntlheng oa tS'epe e beoyang kapa Ira enamele e ot1f('Ie onto ea porcelaiD Ie
ivory e tiileng ho ts'oana Ie enamele. menyako ea molora Ie masbala ltapele
Ie bokaholimo be Wakotsoeng.

Ho Da Ie mofuta • aang 1e boilare e ts ehla ea !topero ea -.et4

••••••••• ••••••••
The
well-shaved
man gets on
in life
For the smoothest. best-
looking shaves. you must use
Blue Gillette Blades.
They are the sharpest and
last the longest.

-------------------------------------------

Dr. Williams Pink Pills are the
tonic medicine which builds up
thin, weak, anaemic women and
girls, These pills contain iron
which enriches your blood and
strengthens your whole body.
Take two Pink Pills after every

meal, and soon they will help
you to look so bright and
healthy that all the men will
admire you.

Don't accept anythIng else In place of the genul"e

Dr.Williams
Pink Pills
EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR BLOOD AND NERVES
'b ."in.bl. ot all Chemhl~ .r,d StOia. 3/6 Per Boltl ••

/' p5e-evef 9;ap"Lux IO/. s(J(jS

FILM STAR CLAUDETTE COLBERT
of International

Soap in your store.

use sweet-scented
LUX TOILET SOAP

every day

A LEVER PRODUCT LT5-J61-I02
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around Pretoria and many
owe their success to his leader-
ship.

A name with a guarantee
Some four thousand people from various parts of the

Union attended the funeral of Hosiah Makgenthule Motlhe
at Ladyselborne recently. Mr. Motlhe died on danuary 29 at
the age of 73 years.of quality now produced

at South Africa's

largest cyclefactory

The most outstanding Afri-
can pioneer passenger trans-
port operator in the Pret~na
district, Mr. Motlhe first
worked as a school teacher at
Putfontein, Hartebeestepoort
district; he held the Std. III
certificate which was the high-
est teachers' qualification for
Africans in the province at the
time.
In due course, his attention

was directed to business. He
started off as a cycle repairer
and dealer in Pretoria and
later '\"an a taxi service
between Ladyselborne and
Pretoria. In 1926, he began to
operate the first African pas-
senger transport service
between the town area and
Ladyselborne.
In 1935 he sold this service,

but three years ago, he opera-
ted new lines between Preto-
ria and outlying districts. Up
to his death, he maintained an
active interest in this service.

I Mr. Motlhe was a man of
property, having bought
farms at Kroomkuil with a
morgenage of 4,000 and
another 300-morgen farm at
Onverwag near Hammans-
kraal. Other holdings in-
clude five developed proper-
ties; he himself lived with
his family in a luxurious
ll-roomed mansion.
From the time he settled at

Ladyselborne in 1910, he inter-
ested himself in the affairs of
the village; he was a moving
spirit in having a school erec-
ted in the township. In those
days there was a school run by
a daughter of the late Rev.
Masemola Diale. Inspired by
the success of her effort, Rev.
Diale with Mr. Motlhe
approached the resident
Native Commissioner for a
government-aided school for
the township. The result was
that the provincial adrninis-
tration erected the first school
for Ladyselborne which, being
a communal school. catered
for the, non-European com-
munity.
Later this school became the

Ladyselborne Coloured School.
It was after this development
that mission schools were
started for African children of
the township. Mr. Motlhe
inspired many people in and

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DEALERS
IIIERCULES & PHILLIPS CYCLES (SOUTH AFRICA) LTO •• SPRINGS, TRANSVAAL I

Buy From

MANKOWIT·Z BROS.,
and Co. (Pty.) Ltd. Wbolesale MercbaDt~ ~Dd Clnlhln8 'VIaoufacluren

And Save Money
.Direct Importers

ot the finest qualities and designs in WOIIUtn, RaTon and Cotton
materials also every kind ot Trimming required for 'D .. kin~ up Ilarments

At Strictly Wholesale Prices
We also offer to you ready made Garments men. and boy. Suits
jackets. Trou.t'rB Knickers. Stnr ts. overcoats etc. DeS! Quality and make
DIRECT FROM OUR FnCTORY AT F.ACTORY PRlCES

Before 10U buy ~ and see our enormous ranse and variety and
• compare (lUi' prices or write tor tree Sample_.

~ IT WILL PAY YOU

Please

FOR THE
SMARTEST
STYLES

PRESIDENT
Shoes for Men

7618-1

note change of address'v-«
60 DELVERS STREET, JOHANNESBURG

(Between Market and President Streett
PHONE 22-5602P.O. Box 5859

How Mabel
won .t~e Dancing

Competition
I'm sorry, Herbert, but I
can't go dancing tonlghr.
I'm simply too tired to

I know I've let Herbert down,
but I feel too weary to go
dancing after a day's work.
He'd better find another

,_ ~ , ~p~a~rt~ne~r!,. ~

That's where you're wrong,
Mabel! You need Energy!
And if you eat Jungle Oats
every morning you'lI have
enough energy to dance
every night.

If you eat a goo~ breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oa.ts
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

4771·3--'

r

Further Tvl. Teachers" Exam. Results
Lemana.- Bandi H. H.; HIa-1

bane R. M. L.; Hosana W.;
Machao V. T.; Maimela E. C.;
Makwela E. Z.; Mapimele M.;
Mativandlela A F.; Mlambo S.
G.; Shirilele W. M.; Moloi L.
E.; Bopape P.; Kgopong P. L.
M.; Mahlabe S. M.; Makasela
J. S.; Mamabolo S. T.; Mashau Manabeng D. .A, (Arith-
T. M.; Matsebe O. M.; Moaba met_Ic);. Monyebodi A. M., (Or-
P.; Modiba J.; Pohotona B.;_Ra- ,gal:usatlOn and Pschology and
moba S. R.; Sombhane Thabita.i P:mclples and Method and
The following candidates! IIls'~,ry of EducatlOr:); Ncp.a-

obtained the aggregate but r~<;:'lgM. P. B., (Ar~thmet:c); Vendaland.- Madzhia W.
must supplement the sub- Ledwaba D. M., (Arithmetic), T.; Mulangaphuma H. M.: Mu-
ject(s) shown after their . . . lovhedzi Isaiah H.; Mafade M.
names: St. Thomas.- Brma P.; Butt E.; Mandaha R. M.; Mitarine l:.;
Mnisi A R., (Needlework); F P.; Gxowa J. N.; Kekana M.; Mukasi A H.; Nethavhani J.

Mavhina R. D. M., (Arith- Mahumll;pelo R.; Makhokolo S. T.; Rambau T. H.; Silimela M
metic): Setale S. M.• (Hygiene T.: MavImbela. G. N.; Mazibu- M.
and Nature Study)· Thobakga- ko V. A; Molisenyane G. M.;
le E.; (Blackboard 'Work). Motsamai A; Msibi P. T.; Tsu- Th.e following candidates

ari M. M.; Gwaza E. N;. Ma- obtained the aggregate but
senya M. E.; Mbatha A; Se- must supplement the sub.
goe F. K.; Tsele E. ject(s) shown after their

names:

• MOGOPA. - The Bakoena
tribe of Mogopa are faced with
severe drought as a result of
the scorching sun. Water is
scarce but the tribe is digging
dams.
Schools have re-opened and

all the students are back. Ow-
ing to shortage of teaching
posts a number of students
who have completed their
teacher training are jobless.

• S. D. N. R.

In later years he became a
clergyman of the African
Catholic Church, he also erec-
ted buildings for church pur-
poses and, on one of his pro-
perties, built a school. He
identified himself with all
problems of the people, and _
also interested himself in their Motlhe; Mesdames Bessie Mo-
cultural pursuits. Before he PdP li
fell ill he had turned to active sisi, Salome itje an au me

Moeka. There are 27 grand
farming. ,. children.
Born at Mashite, Lydenburg Taking part in the funeral

district, Mr. Motlhe carne to service were Revds. T. Uoane,
Pretoria in 1879 where he met C. Bokaba, G. Tsebe, Tyser N.
and married in 1909, Bertha S, Mabuela, N._B. Tantsi, S. L.
Molebatsi Momakoe; of his S. Motsepe, on behalf of their
family of ten children. the various churches; Dr. W. F.
surviving nine are six sons Nkomo; Mr. S. P. Kwakwa on
and three daughters: Messrs. behalf of African teachers
Johannes Motlhe. David Mo- apd a Putco representative.
tlhe, Andries Motlhe, Jacob Rev. J. Magodielo conducted
Motlhe, Rollie Motlhe, Harry' the service at the graveside.,.

POTCHEFSTROOM SUPERINTENDENT
IS ALSO LOCAL PREACHER

ON AFRICAN CIRCUIT
Mr. W. Klepper, who' recently submitted his name for

inclusion in the local Methodist Church preachers' -plan
(Bantu section), delivered his first sermon on Sunday
February 1. The congregation was impressed, not only by the
se-rmon itself, but also by the example of the preacher who is
the superintendent of the location here. .

In thE; same week, two leaders of the church-Revs. J. B.
Webb and Hunt-visited the area and called at the Methodist
church. They did not spend much time there, however, and
many people missed them. Mr. S. McD. Lekhela, local circuit
stewart, passed a vote of thanks to the visitors.

Mr. S. Ntlatseng, formerly of the Fochville primary
school, has joined the staff of the local Bantu secondary school.
Mr. S. Maaga, who was assistant teacher at the Catholic school,
is transferred on promotion as principal at Brits. Mr. O. B. Mo-
nyatsi, of the local secondary school. spent a recent weekend
at Ventersdorp.

Although rain is reported in several parts of the country,
none has fallen in this area for some weeks. Many crops are,
as a result, dying fast.-S. d. M.

(Continued from page 11)

The following candidates
obtained the aggregate but
must supplement the sub-
ject(s) shown after their
names:

Mokopane.- Butji P. E. N.;
Lephondo A; Mahapa J,; Mole-
le D.; Phoffu C.; Poo J. M.;
Sekele T. M.; Sethole G. E.;
Heyman W. H.; Mabuela A K.;
Mabusela P.; Mamabolo M.;
Mawasha M.; Mohlake R. M.;
Mphahlele F.; Pela M. L.; Se-
kele L. M.; Sete T. M: Thobe-
jane M. M. '

The following candidates
obtained the aggregate but
must supplement the sub.
[eetfs) shown after their
names:
Billa E. R.. (Practical Teach-

ing); Louw K. A, (Arithmetic);

When you are feeling
DOWN'

751'"' _
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Boloka .chelete ea hau ho

TRANSVAAL PERMANENT.
BU LDING SOCIETY

FIRST FLOOR,
COMMISSIONER HOUSE,

50, COMMISSIONER STREET,
JOHANNESBURG.

BOX 2642 TEL. 33-3961
Phaello holimo ha chelete e bolokiloeng ke ena:
Chelete e bolokoang sebaka se se lelele, holim'a £5 phaello

ke 5~ per cent ka selemo. .
Chelete e bolokoang sebaka se kang khoeli tse 12 Ie ho

teta, phae"o ke 4~ per cent ka selemo. •
Chelete e bolokoang ('me e nts'uoang neng Ie neng feel a)

phaello ke 2~ pel cent ka selemo.

BOLOKA HONA JOALE
, . -HO LOKISETSA NAKO E TLAHG
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P~O.BOX 650
CAPE TOWN

(Continued from page 12)
The spacious Edwin Field-

house Hall of Roodepoort I
Location was the scene of the
first concert to be held in this
area, when two notable choirs' R __ ~~W
performed from 2 p.m. to 6
p.m. on Sunday February 1.
They were the Western Follies
led by Mrs. E. Motsieloa, com-
prising Miss J. Nkoane. Mrs,
B. Makau. Messrs G. Mabason,
E. Disimelo. and J. Dhlarnini.
The other, the Western
Choristers was under Mrs. M.
Modiga and its members were
Mrs. B. Makau, Miss V. Mgoqi,
Messrs D. Nsibande. M. Mngqi-
bisa, and M. Mzwakali.
In the chair was Mr. G. Ra-

borife of Roodepoort. and Mr.
S. Nkile organiser. was M.C.
Mrs. F. Sibidla began, the

audience donations by re-
questing an encore for the
well rendered item "Never-
the-less." Thereafter things
livened up. Father A W.
Blaxxal, founder of Ezenzele-
ni caused much amusement,
when, having donated for one
of the songs appearing in the
programme, softly joined in
the singing from his sent.
Eight year old little Miss

Valerie Mabason drew lots of
applause when she sang some
old·time hits "Blowing
BUbbles" and "Yes we have nil
bananas." She was cheered to
the echo. Mr. E. Disimelo a
fine tenor sang his two selec-
tions very well indeed, one of
which was "Holy City."

Q RIVERSIDE.- Mr. and
Mrs. P. N. Ngoasheng of Re-
verside, Pretoria, have been
blessed with a baby boy. Both
mother and child are well. Mr.
Ngoasheng is catechist of the
local Anglican Church.
Recent visitors to Reverside

include Messrs David G. Ke-
kana and L. M. J. Malesela.
They were the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. P. N. Kolobe. Mr.
J. M. C. Ngoasheng is on a
short visit to Alexandra Town-
ship. ,-d. P. Makgalemela.

• KLERKSDORP. Mr.
Paul E. Maseko, head clerk at
Afrikander Lease Ltd., Klerk-
sdorp is back from a well-
earned holiday in Basutoland
and Natal.
Mr. W. M. Phatswane is

spending his annual holiday
with friends and relatives at
at Herschel. During his brief
stay in the Ciskei, he hopes
to visit the Eastern Province.
Among students who spent

their holidays at Klerksdorp
was Miss Nomatu Phiti, a
tsudent of St. Cuthbrets
school, Tsolo, Trankei. She was
guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. So-
dinga and Mrs. Charlotte Ku-
malo.

• DOfI"t walt for ully rash .. ,
plm..... ancI bells to ... your
looirs. As _ .. ,... _ .. first
signs, _ G atne ~ to
scow. ~ _,. ZAM-IUK sinks
deep .... ,,_. .. 111M! ... to the
root olea. ~ ZAH4UK con-
tains .. .......nul healing
oils whtcb IdI ..,... illfection •
ZAM-8UK Is the _ reliable
remedy ... aJI'skb> tro. .... and In-
juries and for sore II>ririAc feet.

176-16

A birthday party in honour
of Mr. Abraham J. Bogopane
was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. D. Seotsa of Nebo,
Middleburg on January 18.
Mr. S. M. Mogone acted as
M.C.
Among those present were

teachers H. Nkoane, L. Ndlozi,
1. F. Nkoane and A. Matlala;
Messrs S. Matsepe, E. Matlala,
D. Tsatsi and S. A. P. C. More-
tsela. Speakers included Mr. A
G. Mophose. On behalf of Mr.
Abraham Bogopane.Mr, 1. T.
Nkoane thanked all guests
present. - Ndlozi.
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BUYS THIS DININCROOM

Comprising: Side-
board 4 ft. wide.
Table 4 ft: long, 4 _lI"T-r-

small Chairs.

FREE ".PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE

NO. 63
dUST ISSUED

Write for your
rree copy today

and please
mention your

exact
requirements.Mangena M. L., (Organisation

and Psychology and Principles
and Method and History of
Education); Mapanya F.,
(Arithmetic); Mohube M. M.
Z., (Arithmetic); Mojadibe G.,
(Arithmetic); Motlatle F. J.,
(Arithmetic); Motsabi L.,
(Practical Teaching); Ratale
M. J., (Arithmetic); Tladi Z.
R., (Arithmetic);. Valashiye A.
P., (Arithmetic).

(PTY) LTD.

Khubana S. P., (Blackboard
Work); Nemasiwana R. P.,
(Afrikaaris).

Wilberforce.- Lebea M. E.;
Lesige S. Z.; Majela J. B.; Ma-
latji P. G.; Mamabolo P. M.;
Mashao C. M. B.; Masuku A.
Po; Mathaba'the E.; Mnisi J. P.;
Moepi H.; Mokae J. K.; Motso-
enyane L. M.; Msibi A. D.;
Ndaba O. S.; Ndlela J. N.;
Nkosi S. S.; Ramushy J. T.;
Serote N. C. K.; Shabalala W.
T.; Thabede A B.; Tshabalala
M. D.; Tsukulu M. N.; Direro
J. AS.; Koloi J. M.; Masike
AM.; Mazibuko W. E.; Mnda-
weni R.
The following candidates

obtained the aggregate but
must supplement the sub.
ject(s) shown after theIr
names:
Motha G., (Afrikaans); Viki-

lahle A. N., (Afrikaans); Ina-
rna W. E., (Arithmetic); Ke-
kana G. J., (Arithmetic); Mo-
roka D., (Arithmetic); Mokhu-
oane R. A, (Handwork); Ntbu-
te 1. S. K. P., (Afrikaans). I

Your letter on Croxley writing paper will be a
compliment to the girl you love and a sign of
your own good taste. It will give her pleasure
to read y.our words, because Croxley always
looks neat and fresh.

.. TH~ PATH OF A

MILLION PENS"

A John Dickinson if't
raODUCT ~

RICH,FLAVOURY, ,;:?~£?~
~- to make

good tea
Use an earthenware Teapot

which hal been pre-heated

with hot water.

Mea8ure the Tea carefully,

ulling one teaspoonful for

every cup. Pour on freshly

boiled bubbling boiling

water.

Allow four minutes for in-

fusion before serving.

.......".I
• ..J
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KET· COLTS
TROUBLE

A senior division cricket match between the T.B.C.U.
.holders, Dobson's XI, .and Jabavu Old' Boys C.C. took:r:ce at Roodepoort Location on Sunday February 1.

Batting first, Dobson's XI a hopeless job for the day.
mphed a care-free 205 runs They must be complimented~llout.One could see that the for their pluck if for nothing
haIDpionswere not taking the else. The odds against them

~atch seriously, and could were too great, and one
have scored many. mox:e had wondered where all the older
theywished. Towards this total members of the Club hart dis-
H Mawu contributed 90, C. appeared to.
D~a (Capt.) 27 not out, H. If that is Jabavu's best
Sibisi 25, S. Ntshekisa 23, B. team these days, then they
Nontlahla 23. would be well-advised to
Noneof the Jabavu team, accept relegation to the lower

whichwas composed of colts. divisions. This kind of slaught-
couldreach double figurres III er will do them no good. With
boththeir innings, the totals of the advantage of youth, en-
whichwere 1st innings 21 and couragement is the right thing.
secondinnings 33 all out. for them. I woulld even go
Thebest perfomances were, further and suggest that one

for the 1st innings, L. Msiki- of the veterans, of any club,for
nya 8, M. Mosheshe 5, A. that matter, should help coach
Jantjies 5, Second mn~ngs L. this young side and avoid kill-
Msikinya9, B. Xathasi 8, M. ing these cricket souls. If such
Mo~heshe6. The remarkable assistance were continued even
thing about. this match is th~t through the winter months, a
in thefirst mnmgs 6 colts fall- different tale could be told
ed to score, while 4 failed in next season. - P. S. A. Gwele.
the second visit to the wickets,
thus making a total of' 10 East Rand.
ducksin the match.

As the scores shew, this was
a dismally one-sided affair,
but these youngsters stuck to

Mhobve
-~dVdS-b«
I~ 6ellt!r
fIJI/II US/HI
$()4p-411t/
ehel/l/Jlrl

• •
•

AfK
fOR A

PALMOU~E
rHAVE
~TICK

Quality guaranteed by
COLGATE-PALMOLIVE-PEET LTO

In an exciting match at the
Comet Location Sports ground
on Sunday February I, E.R.P.
M. "L" trounced Rietfontein
C.C. by an innings and 103
runs.

Rietfontein opened the inn-
ings in an uncertain manner,
and after an hour's play they
had lost 4 wickets for 28 runs.
They just could'nt fathom the
hostile attack of N. Bennett (4
for 15) and young "Wild Bill"
Mokoena (5 for 21). The only
batsman to offer some resist-
ance was S. Rorwana who was
brilliantly caught by N. Mti- • MOTHERWELLS F.C.- Of
mkulu after a knock of 13. the thirteen matches played by
Rietfontein were dismissed for the Motherwells last year 11
53 runs. were won and 2 lost. A vote of

E.R.P.M. started disastrously thanks to the 1952 office bearers
when their opening batsman N. will do their best to uphold the
Mtimkulu was stumped with prestige of ·the Motherwells F.
only one run on the board. C. popularily known as "Ezi-
Accurate and a hostile field ncane".
seem to unsettle the batsmen, The new office bearers are:
and E.R.P.M. were d'own 5 for President and Treasurer, Mas-
48. It was not until N. Bennett kou Moloi; Vice-President, Pet-
was on the crease that the ros Radebe; Manager and Re-
scoring rate was stepped up. corder-Robert Moloo; Captain,
The crowd were treated to an George Ndlovu; Vice-Captain,
enterprising exhibition of bats- George Sondezi: Secretary,
manship. He carried his bat to Michael Tsoetetsi, Vice-Secre-
score III runs, including. one 6 tary, Jacob Mahomane;
and eleven fours, until he was Chairman, Moses Shabalala;
clean-bowled by Holwana. Vice-Chairman, Mesh Shaba-
Other batsmen who lent good lala; Organiser, Jerry Makhu-
support were B. Mei 21 and A. bu.
Ndzube 16. E.R.P.M. were out Outstanding players for the
for 193 runs. In the second inn- year were: Matatani Linda
ings Rietfonjein were skittled (Hhu! Zethuka impisi, Letebe-
out for 37, by the spin attack le Motloung (Bloemfonten Ex-
of N. Bennett and A. Mbatyoti. change), George Ndlovu (Arne-
The leg-breaks and off spin- rican Gates) Ngidi Mabaso (6,
ners of Bennett were too' much 4, 5.). Petros Shabalala (Tsetse-
for ,the visitors. During the fly), Michael Tsoetetsi (Ha-
day s play, Bennett claimed 1 mba-nje yedwa), Zablon Sha-
WIckets for.25 runs.. balala (Englishman), George

, - Syd. Mtlmkulu. Sondezi (Arab-amaphoyisa).
by Founder.

CRICKET

ONLY

12/3
MONTHLY

THE "BEAUFORT"
BEDSETTEE

,
6 ft. x 2 ft. supplied complete with
mattress. cushions and. valance
upholstered in ~ne quahty mate-
riaL The back can be dropped.

Write for our FREE catalogue
(BW) and particulars of our
generous commission scheme to

P.O. Box 2553. Cape Town.

FOR DET!\ns--OF-OUR
ORDER EDUCATIONAL

BURSARIES

Mail Order
t'{iRNITURE \1ANPFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 2553--CAPE TOWN

Teething and Soothing

POWDERS
e etsa ngoana hau ho

thaba tsatsi lohle, a re-

~r
Lel>okose ke I /6 (ka poso ke 1/8)

HYLAND'S "LACTAGOGUE" e nonts'a lebese Ia, '~I'a n&'oana.
Bol1olo ke 5/ (ka poso ke 6/-)

Likhoho Ie Litsuo~yana tse phetseng hantte. sebelisa
Bakeng sa HYL\.lIiD·S "GALLOTON"

8 oz. ke 5/- (ka poso ke 6/-)_

h Likemising tsohle. kapa It romele boLi rumane a

H'Y~~~S~~P.o~~;~!~:;ohai~!::~g, ;!~:24-lnO
300 COIDffilSSlO t b' (ka, Teetbing Powders feela) ngolla bo:

H u batl:~ se 0 1 h ba d t (Ptv.) Ltd., P.O. Box 77 0 Jo annes urI'.Westdene Pro uc s -

bale bosiu bohle.

EAST CHAMP D'OR

b Th ·11 SOCCER OFFICIALSW·lnn-IeMa oea rl S The following are the new
officials of the Tapson Stars

L C d F.C. of East Champ d'Or Mine,arge row Luipaardsvlei: Messrs. Ebene·
zer Makupula, president] Stan.

provincial tournaments when ford Madikane, chairman;
the time comes. Adolfus Jonas, vice chairman;

N. Ntsabo, secretary; E. Maba·
G. Khomo featured in two ndla treasurer; Ishmael Tshu-

sets of singles against two 10, s'ports organiser and Nim-
local players; but the oppo- rod Biyana, delegate te the
sition was too weak to extend W.R.F.A. The patrons are Mr.
him. At the end of the day C.E.D. Nicholls, manager gene.
Potgietersrust led by 64 games. rat, Mr. H. R. Tapson, ~om.
A big thank-you toMr. F. pound manager, and H. lvings,

Langa (local captain) and O. Challenges to the club may be
Masenva (Potgietersrust Cap- sent to the secrlltarl!' East
tain ) who made this occasion Champ d'Or, Box 11, Lulpaards-
possible.-H. Maselana. vlei, phone 66·3101.

'ISOCICEIRllllllllliIMlil[GAIMATIIOIRI;111111111111111III

CLUBS MAY JOIN JAFA

. Winnie Maboea, former
Transvaal and S.A. Women's
Singles Champion, gave the
most briliant exhibition of
aggressive tennis ever wit-
nessed in these parts of the
country when Potgietersrust
Bantu Tennis Club trounced
Pietersburg in a friendly
match at Pietersburg on
Saturday, January 3_ Con-
tinuous rounds of applause
showed the crowd,s admi-
ration and appreciation of the
former champion's spectacular
and daring net play ..

Potgietersrust Tennis. Club
was represented by the fol-
lowing: O. Masenya (Captain)
G. Matjiu. 'G. Khota, s. Kho-
mo (National Singles Champ-
ion). and the Misses W. Mabo-
ea and A. Langa, The local
team which was captained by
Mr. E. Langa (veteran tennis Amalgamation prospects are so slender that both associ.
player) included the follow- ations' officials were reluctant to make comments recently.
ing : T. Langa. Nteka, E. Rumour has it, however, that many clubs of the J.B.F.A.
Evans. and the Misses B. La- contemplate affiliating with J.A.F.A. should the present
naa, M. Langa and M. Thema 'officials of the J.B.F.A. be returned on February 28 when
(Leading Northern Transvaal the annual general election takes place: Others ~ould not
players). agree to amalgamate because·they suspect their group

The men s doubles games would suffer at the hands of the J.A.F.A.
were one sided and Masenya. Some club presidents expressed resentment over the fact
Matjiu and Khomo proved far that Officials of the J.B.F.A. accepted the proposition of the
too strong for the localcomb- J.A.F.A. without having first received a mandate from
. ti itt d gai st them their member clubs.
Ina Ions PI e a am . 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

~de ~~~:~s~aiI~e;err~f~~!~lats~ S.A. COLOURED TENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP
play the traditional attacking

game and by hugging the base- Sam' a a ·1 Ret a ·1ns T·Itieline became easy targets for
players who moved up to the

t~~~f~.urt at every oppor- .David Samaai the 25 year. old S. A. Coloured champIon,
The mixed doubles games in conceded only nine games -four of them in. the. fi.nal,

Which Miss Maboea and Kho- when he beat W. Woodman 6·2, 6-0, 6·2 - to retain hiS srng-
mo featured. although ex- les title for the sixth time, in the Sou ttl African Tennis
tremely one sided were high- Board Championsflips held at Cape Town, in 1953.
lighted by diminitive Even allowing for the fact 4-6, 5-7.
Winnie's outstanding aggres- that H. de Klerk, the popular A 14 year-old Kimberley
sian and superlative mid- Cape Town player who took girl, Miss Gladys Williams,
court play. She attacked all him to five sets in the final, described by critics as the
the time and cut off returns in Johannesburg last year, best prospect ever, caused a
which would bambooz the was not competing, to lose sensation in the women's
average player. . only five games in four rounds singles by reaching the semi-
We were glad to see her In of championship play, could finals at the expense of such

action after the glorious only mean that either Sa- experienced players as Miss
reports. we have read about maai's game has gone up by S. Rhoda, last year's runner-
play will go leaps and bounds since last up, whom she beat 6-1, 6--1, in
her in the press. She is a year or that opposition was the quarter-finals. Miss Wi-
charming personality on the weak. It is hoped that Samaai lhams easily won the under
court and her rernarikabl will take part in Tvl. Federa- 16, and under 19, girls cham-
court and her remarkable tion championships in July. pionships in the same tourna-
standard of play will go a long Si me nt, Bravo!

t . til' Women's ingles 1953 Champl-onsway 0 rejuvena e oca In-

terest in tennis. We hope that Miss Rennie Accom, 18 Men's -Singles: D. Samaai;
we will be privileged to see year-old daughter of the pre- Men's Doubles: J. Vergotine
her and our National men's sident of the S. A. Tennis and W. Woodman; Women's
singles champion in action Board, Mr. C. Accom, who Singles: Miss R. Accom:
once again in the not distant won the women's singles title Women's Doubles: Mesdames.
future: and since both hail two years ago, beat Miss Mu- 1. Isaacs and L. Joshua; Mixed
from the Northern Transvaal. riel Smith (19) to regain the Doubles: D. Samaai and Miss
we also hope that they will title she couldn't defend be- W. Paulsen.
together with Miss Mary La- cause of illhealth, last year.
nga (who teaches at the Wes- Miss Smith who won th~ first
tern Native Township High set to love and led 3-0 m the
School) agree to play for Nor- second was considered very
them Transvaal in the inter- unlucky to lose the match 6-0.

EUROPEAN .TE HIS STARS
PLAY AT SIMMER AND JACK

• PIMVILLE TENNIS STARS:
1952 was a good year for the
Pomville Lawn Tennis Club.
The club won the senior divi-
sion consolation cup in the
inter-club competitions of the
Central Bantu Lawn Tennis
Union and retained the "B"
division cup- for the third
year in succession. Mr. E. Buti,
Miss J. Taukobong and Mr. M.
Molefe were outstanding in
the provincial and national
championships.

-·Index.

~~~~~
WEEK·END RESUL rs
Makau Ramblers gave

Ladysmith Home Boys,
favourites for the J.B.F.A.
shield, a rude shock last
Sunday, when they beat
them 2·0 in a thrilling
soccer game at the Wem-
mer Sports Ground, Love-
day Street, Johannesburg.

After a shaky start, the
Ramblers took commend
as the game progressed.

The other results were:
City Blacks played to a
1·1 draw with Well Try.
Eastern Leopards beat
Butcher Birds 2·1. Lady-
smith Home Boys drew
1-1 with B. City Bla.cks.

• TENNIS: Schweizer Re-
neke Violets beat Bloemhof
186--158 recently. In the match
Schweizer Reneke vs Lochten-
burg, the score was 152-119 in
favour of Lichtenburg G. H. T.
Schweizer Reneke also played
Christiana, winning 173-92.
They also beat Vryburg by
81-63.
The Violets now wish to

open their session this year at
Potchefstroom. The club was
under Captain W. C. Motjale
last year.

- by R. D. M.

• SPRINGFIELD COLLIE-
RIES FOOTBALL TEAM DIS-
BANDING: Owing to the foot-
ball teams run in connection
with the mine are being dis-
banded. The club wishes to
pay tribute to the cordial
relations which have always
existed between it and the
Vereeniging Bantu Football
Association. and promises all
its supped in the future.• TENNIS ORGANISING

COMMITTEE FOR VEREENI-
GING: At a meeting held at
Topville, Vereeniging, last
week, a committee was formed
for the purpose of organising
and stimulating inter-club
tennis activities, and to help
existing clubs. The local
sports organiser is also doing
his best to encourage tennis
clubs and players in the
district.

The following were elected
as office bearers of the new
committee: President, A. Mo-
lamu; chairman, J. B. Padi;
Treasurer, J. Jacobus; secre-
tary, D. Mbongo: assistant
secretary, E. Ntlhe; court
marshal, S. Otirnile.

Messrs. R. Seymour and and Miss C. Leeuw.
leading young Europe~n .. ten -by R.D.M.
played delightful exhibition _

South compound, Germiston OR'S POSTBAG
tenn~ecl~b~:~~~~i:ais pOr~~r~~ SPORTS .EDIT. :
not only to improve the stan

~~~o g~~e~ttract the. ~ntere~t Transvaal Cricket
Among the leading Sim. EI

sent were: A. Dhladhla, N. even
J. Tsolo, Mrs M. Dhladhla.
J. Kupferburger, two of the
nis players on the Rand,
tennis at Simmer and Jack,
on Sunday afternoon, Jan 5.
Simmer and Jack's lawn
mes with which it is hoped
dard of the local players, out
of non-members to take up
mer and Jack players pre-
Taoana, S. Billings, P. Xulu,

GET YOUR
GRAND FEBRUARY ISUUE

OF

PAGES' 52.PAGES
of BETTER READING

READ Robert'Roro's GREAT NEW SERIAL DETEC·
TIVE THRILLER "THE MEXICAN MYSTERY," with

RA Y MALAGA, Africa's Ace Crime-Buster.

Terrific Pictures and Stories
TWEL VE FINGER MAN

It's unbelieveable!
CONFESSIONS OF A

TSOTSI
(The PiCkpocket)

SWAZILAND FIGHTS
LEPROSY

NEW "GOLDEN GIRL"
PICTURES

AFRICAN BOXERS
INVADE THE EAST

MISS PRETORIA
1953

AND
You'll split your sides laughing at this Photo Feature
with verses showing "THE TICKEY LINE," THE
SKER," "THE PIN UP," "THE LADY," "THE FOLLOW

ME," "THE PEACOCK."

ALSO MANY OTHER-
-WONDERFUL FEATURES.

not be justified in ignoring
them for the flimsy excuse
that Crown Mines Manage-
ment want them to play in

Sir,-The recent setback ex-
perienced by the Transvaal
Cricket Team in the SA
Tournament at Cape Town
has brought shame to our
cricket. This fact that the team
was weak is proved by re-
porter "Indlali" in the Imvo
of January 10, where he
states that "Mazing ana"
(Transvaal Skipp=r r 'S hope-
lessly out of touch with
cricket at the moment. Do
our selectors require the fair
name of the Transvaal to be
made the "play toy" of all
the other provinces we say
boldly, and without fear of
contradiction that there IS
something wanting in the
Selector's Office-any biased
man is apt to make a very
serious blunder in his
methods of doing things.
. The first: mistake was the
sudden change made in
captaincy. The office over-
looked the remarkable
services by the Transvaal
Skippers for many years pa.st.
There is a lot of material

in the TransvaaL All with
very strong claims for t r n-
sideration.

Theory can not compare
with practice. I am sure that
under the present T.B:C.U.
Office no progress or either
lmprovement may be looked
for even in the distant
future. 1 submit, here,. with
due diffidence, that it is
high time for a concerted and
lmmediate effort to change
things or our cricket \\ III
drop from its height to ~ht
dust of oblivion.- by Enth ...·
siast '

the inter-compound league, a
league that does not exist as
far as the T.B.C.U. is con-
cerned. Even if it did exist,
its players could still be
constitutionally (S.A.B.C.B)
eligible for Transvaal XI
because, they reside in the
Transvaal Province.

They were selected on
merit and the report from
Cape Town will talk highly
of them. Hands off these two
players.

A. Ngozi,
T.B.C.U. ex Treasurer,
Jabavu, Jhb.

e like

.
Hands Off Two
. Cricket Players
Sir,-In reply to Mr. Elliot

Norwaga's letter on the
question of the selection of
two Crown Mines players to
the T.B.C.U. side recently,
I wish to point out to him
that the players he com-
plains about are -regular re-
presentatives of the T.B.C.U.
They have always served the
Union faithfully and the
selection committee would

Brylcreem is made from a
mixture of fine natural oils which makes

your hair healthy and gives you a smart handsome
appearance. It is used by well dressed men all over
the world. Buy Brylcreem today and rub a little into
your pair, and scalp every morning.

Available in the new style TUBS
at 1/8 and 2/6.

BRYLCREEM
YOUR HAIR

Distributors to
the Trade and
Service Department: 6'-EACH
MULLER & PHIPPS South Africa (pty.) Ltd.

P.o. Box 2207, Johannesburg
• AND BRANCHES THROUGHOUT THE UNION

----------------------------------~~~

Sophie' and John
• the Smart Pair

Sophie is so beautiful ••• John is so handsome. , •
everyone admires them wherever they go. They never
have ugly marks or pimples on their faces. Their skins
are light and satin-smooth with a lovely Golden Glow.
Would you like to know their secret? Sophie and
John use NEW BU.TONE No. 3 FRECKLE AND
COMPLEXiON CRl:AM and that is' why they have
such beautiful skins.

LIGHTEN YOUR SKIN WITH BU·TONI
No.3 STRONG
Buy a jar from your chemist. Read the directi~ns
carefully. Use the cream on your face and neck every
night and morning. In ten days you will see an amazing
difference in your complexion. It will be lighter,

- smoother, softer, lovelier. Pimples and blemishes will
disappear and soon you will have that Golden Glow
-the envy of an your friends.

ASK THE CHEMISTFOR-

To complete your complexion perfection
use Bu-Tone Complexion Soop, 2/. per

carton. also Bu·Tone Vanishing Cream and Bu·Tone
Cold 'Cream, in the Blue Box, Price 3/.
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K. KONG NOW READY TO
Mr. Benjamin Jele_:_manager FIG HT Kong but there have always

trainer of King Kong (Heze- been weight difficulties
kiel Dlamini), Transvaal . between the two. In the mean-
heavyweight champion, told a Ik' f h b time, Promoter Andy TIhopha-B t W I ta 0 is eing matchedan u or d sports reporter with Dlamini but ne is busy preparing to match
that his boy is now through thus never materialised. Joe with either Simon Greb or
with the charge of culpable The Bantu World learns from Gorilla Mkize. Fans are look-
homicide after paying a nomi- reliable sources that Joe is ing forward patiently to see
nal fine. King Kong is now ilh b' the cha~pion in action, sooner

d Wl nng to meet any oxer In U'

rea y to fight anytime on any- the country including King or later.
body's promotion, Mr. Jele
went on.

For many years King Kong
has been short of opponents.
His last fight was against John
L. Sullivan for the Transvaal
heavyweight championship
about 18 months ago, which he
won on a knockout. Since
then King Kong has not had a
fight.
Before the departure of Jol-

ting Joe (Johannes Maseko),
South African middleweight
champion for England 19
months ago. there was

E. Johnson; S.A. Golf Cha
Beaten In Tvt k.o. You

Mokone Successfully Defends Title Against Baby Day

RACING
(By Umcebisi)

Turffonteln again on Saturday when the Transvaal Racing
Club will stage a meelin, ot eight races-three of them almost
with the status of featurl ra .. s. •

Mablangu Lc ses
To McGovern

LOndon, Monday
Johnny Mahlangu, Non-

European ligthtweight cham-
pion of South Africa, was
beaten on points by McGo-
vern, the. former British cham-
pion, over eigl-t rounds, flere
tonight.
The South African made

McGovern fight hard and
bring out all his superior box-
ing skill to Gain his victory.
McGovern piled up a good
lead by the fourth round but
Mahlangu was game and dis-
pite a cut eye he fought back
strongly to land several good
punches. But McGoverns
straight left kept him out of
serious trouble and he deser-
ved the victory
After a protest by McGo-

vers Manager Benny Hunt-
man, some tape was removed
from Mahlangu's hands be-
fore the fight. Huntman Pro-
tested that Mahlangu was us-
ing too much tape.

. =-Sana-Reuter,

In stake value the City Handicap over 1! 'miles is most
important but there is a Galloway Han~lcap ov.er one mile
which is almost a replica of the Dingaan s Handicap.

Electric Shock who won that
race heads the weights, and on 1.

the strength of his fluent wins
in the Dingaan's and Provincial
Handicaps he is bound to run

2.
well again. But I am suggest-
ing Priory Park to beat him.
Priory Park has a big pull in
the weights and as he was
knocked out of the Dingaans 3.
in a scrimmage near the five
furlong post, that run c.an be
ignored.
Verderer and Cinderella Sue •.

read the best of the others.
Eastern Arab should win the

Suburban sprint. Having his
first run in 10 months, the colt
was third behind Burnt Wood 5.
last week and would have won
in another few strides. That
run will have improved him
and he should win. 6.
The City Handicap should be

a good race and the better of
the Furniss stable (possibly
Check Point) should win. 7.
Trainer Sparks should be there
with the selected of his pair,
Maharajah or No Regrets.
Flower Boy. easy winner of the 8.
Len Harvey. and St Light may
be the dangers.

UP

With

RAYSONLAX
LAXATIVE AND

BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
Obtainable from:

AFRICAN PHARMACY

Surprise Defeat For Bandes In B.M.S.C.
Two months after oeing N t·tl B t the 'same division, Gabriel Se-

crowned Transvaal light- on. I e 0'0weight champion, Elijah Mo- leke..knocked out Black Ham-
kone (Ellis Brown) staxed his
title against Baby Day
(Meshack Tsagae), at the
Bantu Men's Social Centre,
Johannesburg last Friday
night and retained it b:t a
t.k.o, within six rounds of a
twelve round scheduled con-
test.
Mokone is a classic fighter

and showed experience
against a hard-hitting Baby
Day. Elijah was by far the
more polished boxer. It was a
fight of science vs brawn. In
the fourth round Tsagae was
on top with body and head
punches but Mokone forced
him to retire in the sixth-
winning decisively by a t.k.o.

The main supporting bout
was a non-title match between
Speedy Bandes, Transvaal

welterweight champion and
Theo. Mthembu's Black Hawk
of Johannesburg's Dark City,
Alexandra Township, over
eight rounds. The Hawk, who
has a recent victory over the
Cape Town champion, Percy
Wilkinson, had the centre of
the ring from the beginning to
the end, stopping the cham-
pion in the fifth wnen
Speedy's seconds threw ill the
towel to save him from
further punishment. Bandes
is popular for his scientific
style of fighting. This is the
boxer who once travelled
the full distance with the
world-famous Gold Coast
fighter, Roy Ankarah. Bandes
later hit the headlines for his
stamina and tigerish style of
fighting. He has gone down-
to lose to a newcomer, like
that!
• Supporting bouts: Mac-
Vicar Ndaba of Boksburg lost
to Kid Valley through a dis-
qualification in the third
round of a six-round contest
in the lightweight division. In

Peace of mind over

H)EMORRHOIDS
(PILES)

SELECTIONS FOR
TURFF(I~TEIN

MAIDEN JUVENILE FILLIES
, 5 furlongs

MAGIC FLUTE . . .. 1
Singing Angell .. . . .. 2
Threefold • . • . 3
MAIDEN JUVENILE COLTS

5 furrongs
LIGH'!' FANTATSIC .. 1
.Young Gambut .... 2
Aquapane .. .. 3
MAIDEN GALLOWAY HDCP

6 furlongs
'PUNDATE .. 1
'Dandy Fox . . 2
Molten Sun .... 3
CITY SDCP 1J miles
BREAKW1:1\c~rpOJNT 1
Maharajah or No Regrets 2
St Light .. .. .• 3
Flower Boy .. 4
SUBURBAN HDCP 6 furlongs
EASTERN ARAB . . . . 1
Mayflower " 2
Lovelace .. 3
Sesom .. 4
GALLOWAY HDCP B

5 furlongs
SPOILT LAD . . . . .. 1
Hi Octane .. . . . . . . 2
Treasure Van . . . . . . 3
GALLOWAY HDCP (C)

7 furlongs
DITTOS LEGACY ., .. 1
Hitch Knot.. .. .. .. 2
Sage Bush .. .. .. .. S
GALLOWAY HDCP (A) 1mile
PRIORY PARK .... 1
Electric Shock 2
Verderer 3
Cindarella Sue .. . . . . 4

The following are the results
of soccer matches played over
the week-end in the Robertson
Cup tournament at the Bantu
Sports Club ground, Johannes-
burg:
Pirates beat Moroka Stars

2-1. N. D. H. Vultures beat
Transvaal Coloureds XI 2-0.
Tiny Rookies beat Estcourt
United 4-1. Moonlight Dark-
ies beat C. V. Rangers 3-0.
Waschbank Roses beat Royal
Hamton 2-1.

)-Trans\'aal
championv is shown

here in action aga hv Day-
challenger whom he eastlv stop-
ped at the nlllSC last Friday
ni~ht. The champion won his title
two months ago. He is booked for
more fights in the coming months.
A return bout between the cham-
pion and Young Seabela would be

a crowd-pleaser.

Weekend
Results

SEL7ECTIONS FOR
NEWMARKET

1. MAIDEN JUVENILE FILLIES
5 furlongs

FIRE :MISSY .. -:. .. 1
Good Girl.. .. .... 2
Pleasure Boat ., . . . . 3

~ MAIDEN JUVENILE COLTS
'" 5 furlongs

LIGHT FANTASTIC .. 1
Young Gambut .. .. .. 2
Flick .. .. 3

3. MAIDEN PLATE H miles
DJARNAC 1
Bograh .. .. 2
Real Saint . . . . 3

4 KEDRUTH HDCP (D)
. 6 furlongs

GRAND COMET . . .. 1
Trail ., ., 2
Gold Dust .. .. 3

5 NEWMARKET HDCP B .. Ii miles
BREAKWATER .... 1
No Regrets . . . . 2
Servant 3

6 REDRUTH HDCP (B).
. 6 furlongs

PIGWIGGIN . . . . 1
Sesom 2
Eskimo Lad . . . . .. 3

7. NE~RKET HDCP Dl mile
HARVEST CLOWN or

NILE EXPRESS 1
Mohoo .... 2
Impish Boy .. . . . . . . 3

8. REDRUTH HDCP (C)
5 furlongs

APACHE DANCE or
FLYING ELF 1

King Kong 2
Palwax 3

9. NEWMARKET HDCP (C)
1 mile

GOCLEA 1
Right of Way . . .. .. 2
Good Choice 3

Tennis Dates
Changed

The first Transvaal Federa-
tion Tennis Tournament
scheduled to take place over
the Easter week-end will now
be held in June-July, 1353.
This decision Vias taken at

r a council meeting held at the
Orient Club, Vrededorp, on
Sunday February 8, to avoid
divided interest as the South
African Inter-Race cricket
tournament will also be
taking place the same week-
end, April 3 to 6.

Fixtures
The first Inter-Union fix-

tures, Tvl. Indian Lawn Ten-
nis Association versus Tv!.
Bantu Lawn Tennis Union,
will be played on Saturday
and Monday, May 30 and June
1, at the Bantu Sports Club,
Johannesburg. Thereafter, fix-
tures will continue over the
next two, week-ends- June 6.
7, 13 and 14.

THE OPEN CHAMPION-
SHIPS WILL BE STAGED
DURING THE FIRST
WEEK OF JULY.

:-R. D. M.

Freddie Moloi (shown above). §
featherweight professional",
from South Africa's biggest §
African Township. Orlando, §
issues a challenge to Mike §
Edwards. The Black Eagle. '"
Transvaal featherweight §
champion and the only In- §
dian professional boxer in the §
Transvaal. Mike has never §
defended his title since he '"
won it last year. "His title is '"
kept in cotton wool." says §
Freddie through his manager / §
trainer Mr, Isy Leeuw. There §
it is, cut and dried for the '"

promoters. '"
,~lIlIlIlIlIllIIlIIlIlIlIllIllIIlIIlIIlIlillmIIliIlJllIIIII\III1\III1I1\III1II1J1lIIl-;;

The following are the 2nd
and 3rd rounds results of the
Transvaal knockout golf cham-
pionship played at Alexandra
last Sunday:
E. Motaung beat J. Mbokazi

2 up; J. Manomela lost to J.
Chetty 5 and 4; W. Oliphant
lost to J. S. Lethoko 1 up; M.
Tenyane beat J. Rafapa 4 and
3; D. Motaung beat P. Pekane
5 and 3; G. Mnisi lost to R.
Namane 2 and 1; B. Bokeer lost
to R. Tshabalala 2 up; B. The-
rna lost to R. Letsholo 2 up; G.
Motau beat M. Boice w.o.; M.
Itumeleng lost to J. Mnguni
5 and 4; J. Sefolo lost to J.
Jass 8 and 7; R. Motsoagae beat
M. Poce 1 up; A. Matsila beat
T F. Nkoane 4 and 2; B. Nkuna
beat J. Gxoyiya 4 and 2; R. Mo-
tsepe lost to S. Hlapo 2 and 1.
E. W. Johnson beat W.

Shomang 6 and 5; M. Ntsoseng
beat A. Mnukoa 5 and 3; L.
Tlhoaele lost to E. Lwane 3
and' 2; 1. Sisa beat J. Matshabu
1 up; E, Lee beat W. Zondo 5
and 3; G. Nompula lost to H.
MatIou 2 and 1; D. Mogale beat

W. Mothonsi 4 and 3; R.
leka lost to A. Kubeka
R. Monnapule lost to R.
be'4 and 2; S. Malinde
Make 2 and 1; T. LU<=U"'~-'

lost to S. Mots'abi 4
Ramakotoane lost to J.
w.o.; D. Masigo beat A.
kitla 4 and 3; G. Mhlarn
S Lemao 7 and 6; J. ~u,v",.•..,.
lost to S. Masiteng 3
Senyarelo beat Koiteng at
19th.; D. Baatjie lost to
Molefe 7 and 6.
• 3rd Round
E. Motaung beat J. Chetty 3

and 2; J. S. Lethoko lest to M.
Tenyane 4 and 3; D. Motaung
beat R. N amane 6 and 5; R.
Tshabalala lost to R. Letsholo
19th; G. Motau lost to J. Mngu-
ni 5 and 3; J. Jass beat R. M~
tsoagae 5 and 4; A. Mats'wa lost
to B. Nkuna 4 and 3; S. Hlapo
beat E. Johnson 3 and 2; M.
Ntsoseng beat E. Lwane 5 an~
4; 1. Sisa lost to E. Lee 1 up.
H. Matlou lost to D. Mogale
and 2; A. Kubeka lost t~
Difsebe 3 and 2; S. MalInde
lost to S. Motsabi at the 23rd;
J. Sitole 1'ost to D. Masigo 4
and 3; G. Mhlambi lost to S.
Masiteng 4 and 3; M. Senyare10
beat S. Molefe 6 and 5.
• Draw For 4th Round
9.00 a.m. E. VS.

Tenyane; 9.05 a.m. D. lVl'J."'U£·£"
vs. R. Letsholo; 9.10 a.m.
Mnguni vs. J. Jass; 9.15 a.m.
Nkuna vs. S. Hlapo; 9.20
M. Ntsoseng vs. E. Lee;
a.m. D. Mogale vs. R. n.;"""h,~.

930 a.m. S. Motsabi
sigo; 9.35 a.m. S.
M. Senyarelo,

ManZan ''H4MORRHOIDS
IA'1I.00UCT OF E. e. Do WITT .. Co. (S.IA.)LId,

Obtainable from all ,rocers In bal. of 25 Ibs" 10 Ibs.,

Manufaoturers:
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD •• JOHANNESBURC.

mer in the fourth. Hammer
substituted for Fighting Gib
from John Mokuena's Mal
Mai stable. Enock Nhlapo
t.k.o/d 'Ezekiel in the last but
one round of a four-round
contest, in the featherweight
class.

EN~OYI1£NT

The distressing con-
v.:;;~~_ dltion of locally dis-

tended veins (often
.. ""'",,,-,," called Piles) CAN be

promptly relieved.
ManZan first eases
the pain-then It
tones up swollen
and congested
parts to promote
relief. Price 3'8.
From chernlsts-

How to make
your skin
soft and smooth
If you like to have skin that Is soft and smooth

like a baby's, this Is all you have to do.
Buy yourself a Jar of Pond's Vanishing Cream-

that's the one with the big V on the front.

A little of this snow-white cream rubbed care-
fully on your face will keep skin really soft and
smooth. You can feel the differene. u soon u
you put the cream on 1

This simple beauty secret Is used by ladles all
over the world I' Get your own Jar of Pond's

Vanishing Cream to-day! ONLY 1/9d.

• SOOIAL CENTRE: Mr
Mbata (Baby Batter in box-
ing ranks), former holder of
the South African Non-
E u r 0 pea n welterweight
championship is now em-
ployed by the Bantu Men's
Social Centre, Johannesburg.
Baby Batter is a social
worker by profession.

-Gwele

DO YOU FEEL BLOWN-UP AFTER EATING?
DO YOU SUFFER FROM WIND OR GAS?
DO YOU GET CRAMP IN THE STOMACH?

You can get immediate relief by taking

UMTWA BRAND No. 25 Stomach Mixture
and No. 2 Laxative Pills

Made Only By

KOWIE MEDICINES LTD.
DEPT. BZ3 BOX 690, EAST LONDON,

T~ANSVAAL
RACING CLUB

(Formerly Johannesburg Pony
and GaUo)l..a:vClub)

SATURDAY - FEBUARY 14
AT TURI"FOillTUJII RACE

COURSE
Raronl' Commences 12.30 p.m
Last Race 5 p.m,

0' lUBLE rOTt: on 6th and 7th
Races

l'OJIISOLATION DOUBLE DIVI·
O~:SDS IN OPERATION AJ THIS

MEETING.
CITY HANDICAP
£800 Ten Furlongs
Run at 2.30 p.m,
ELECTRIC l'OTALlSATOR

OPERATING
Photo FinIsh Each Race
Luncheon Served on Course
I'IeICE OF ADMISSION:
'Ie Members' Stand
GENTLEMEN
LADIES
PADDOCK

£1/0/0
7/6

I always u:se~~~~~J
"FIVE ROSES" TEA

because:
All my family enjoy it.
A very little makes a strong pot of tea, so-
It costs less to use.

And i[you buy a quarter pound packet, you save money.

and PUBLIC
STANDS 7/6

SILVER RING 5/.
SpecIal Buses will operate to the

R.ce Course Gates-6d· each way
-slartlnl' from the Forest Hill
Bus Stand.
The Stewards reserve to them-

selves the riJht c[ admission All
tickets are Issued and person.s
admitted to the Course on ~ondJ
lion that no person remains if
i)rdpred off the Course by a"'I''' ard or Offil'lal,By Order. D G DALLAS,

Secretary.
Phone: 33-8181 P.O. Box 1754

"FIVE ROSES"
SUPER QUALITY' TEA
200 CUPS FROM EVERY POUND

---- 6762-3_

\,

WE,MAME! • • • • •

U(una ingane yakho Iphile kahle iqine? Yi phe

iLACTOGEN Ukudla okufana nobisl Iwebele lakho. Kulula

ukukwenza , •• uxuba narnanzl-nja

THENGA KONA NdALO'

25351 ZUlU
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Liver

........ AROUND
• BENONI: The monthly meeting of the Joint Advisory

Boards was held on January 27. Mr. I. Makau was in the
chair. Present were the superintendents and the Boards'
Secretary, Mr. Peter Dabula. .

The report of the Adminis-' At the end of the meeting
tration committee showed that the manager asked the Boards
this committee has held four to consider recommendations
meetings SInce the last month- , .
ly meeting of the Joint Boards to t~e T~wn Council In con-
and has also had an informal nection with arrangements for
meeting with the M. P. for the Queen's coronation next
Benoni, Mr. Leo Lovell. June.

At a special meeting of the
committee held on January
25, the Senior Superintendent
reported that leaders of Basu-
to rival groups have now
decided to. live peacefully.
At this meeting special

thanks were made to the Town
Council, its officials, European
guests and local residents who
contributed greatly to the
success of the first Non-
European Mayoral service.
The chairman thanked in par-
tticular, all the ministers of
religion who had organised
and attended the service.
The Social Service com-

mittee whose chairman is Mr.
R G. Mokoena, reported that
it had recommended 12 of 15
applications considered for the
hire of' the Davey Social Cen-
tre. Working in conjunction
with the Welfare office, the
committee is at present
engaged in considering the
general set-up of the Centre
and the hiring out of the hos-
tel hall for raising funds.
The Transport and Licences

committee, headed by Mr. A.
D. Nongauza, in its report,
referred to the dog tax which
is now paid at the offices of
the superintendents. All resi-
dents of Benoni location as
well as those at the emergency
camp have to pay this tax.
The following roads, accor-

ding to a report of the Develop-
ment committee, will be con-
structed: extension of Dube
Stret, Xaba Avenue, Soga
Street, Sesedi Avenue, Vilaka-
zi Avenue and others.

Wake Up 'Your
Bile

Wlthou, Calomel-And Jump Oul
of Bed In tbe MorniD&'Rar~' to Go
Your dlgesUn tract sbould reo

celve about 2 pints of bUe juice
from th., IIver every day. If tbis
bUe 18 not flowinll. freely-tben
:roar food may not digest. It may
JUI' decay In tbe digestive tract.
TheD ras bloats up your stomach.
YOD gea constipated-you feel
rotten, look rotten.

1& takes those mild, gentle yet
Wonderfully effecth'e Carter's
Little Liver Pills to gel tbose 2
pint. of bUe flowing freely to make
you feel yourself again. Get a
package today. Ask for Carter's
Little Liver Pills at any chemist, •

,.- RED DULL

EYES CLEAR
.__ ... fNM red, ItIMdshet
.,... ....._. ,_,. eye appeal
~~ ~ eas'" by using a few
.. ps 0( e,e.Gene as _ as your
eyea ~e drelll .,. inflamed.

ZI' emil 51'
,,.. .. Chemist. ana Storun._,.__ 1M. _ tIW _tilt

BACI(ACHE
Here's the'

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the
PAIN-
in seconds!

SLOAN'S healing heat soak.. deep down to the root
of the pain and the pain actually disappears in seconds,
SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACKACHE; STIFF.TIRED
MUSCLES; CHEST PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF
NECK;I SWOLLEN FEEl' and all muscular aches and

BUY A BOTTLE
TO-DAY 1r-r~_ ,::

pains.

SLOAN'S KILLS PAIN
• • • in seconds!

----------------;_;_;_;_ SLl8

and qualify
for a better job
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need te get that better job.

Courses in all subjects includint:
Saedlll'd. IV, V, VI, VII, and VIII. Junior Certificate,
M.trieul.tioll, Agriculture, Bookkeeping, Languages, Pboto-
,...pb". Shortb ... d and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking Slid
Neeclleorait (for womea). I

.---------------------------1
I post this coupon lor free information
t To"iiiiBEGJIlntAR;'umON COLLEGE. DEn. BW,It,
: P.O. BOX 3541, ,JOHANNESBURG. I

, ,,_ ... _ eellt ",Itt H.... Stud, Couna. 'I1se Ceune 1 _.t ~'eMmd ___
II~MB--------------S-------------------_
I....... _ ........_-------------- _
I
I
I...."",,ani I .aw pa.. ,eI io M, al" 10 ,.. ....
I PI eaee ,.,rit•• 1,arly .. CAPITAL LETTERS,
1
I
I ;
UN ION - COL LE C"E

. - -
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• MOROKA: More than one *
hundred people from various • VEREENIGING: At a func-
parts of the Reef attended the tion held in Vereeniging re-
funeral of Mr. Pulane Seboko, cently, Mr. O. J. God~~d,
born Makhutso who died chairman of the ¥er6etngmg
peacefully last Friday at her Non-European Affairs Depart-
home.. " merit, said that progress in

Her rem~ms were buried at Native welfare in the
the NancefI~ld cemetery last Vereeniging area had been
Sunday .. Chief mo~rners were outstanding in the past few
her 'chIldren, Sisters and years.
brothers, some of whom came Unsatisfactory conditions in
from the Vaal, the old Top Location, which

* had culminated in the riots of
1937, had prompted the Town
Council to make a start on the
Sharpe Native Township in
1941. This had become a model
of its kind and now housed
18,000 Africans. The old loca-
tion was to be completely
demolished as soon as the new
Mafube township was
established.
The Non-European Affairs

Department had been created
in 1944, and the European staff
had grown from six to 35.

*I

• ORLANDO: For the fourth
time since last October,
thieves broke into the cafete-
ria at the D.O.C,C. last Friday.
It is alleged that they stole
cigarettes and other articles
estimated at the value of £50
At the time of writing, these
articles have not been re-
covered.i,

• SOPHIATOWN: Mr. O.
Theo. Xulu, General-Secretary,
Sons of Zululand association,
organised a well-attended Zulu
dance at the local Swazi Royal
House, last Sunday.

*
• BOKSBURG: Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Zalvane have been blessed
with a baby girl. Both mother
and baby are progressing
favourably. Mr. Zalvane is
employed at the Central com-
pound, E.RP.M. A few weeks
ago, Mr. and Mrs. Zalvane
were given a rousing farewell
at Stirtonville on the eve of
their departure for their new
home in Benoni.

At its recent meeting, the
Comet location Advisory
Board resolved to take steps
against the increasing juvenile
delinquency.
New arrivals at Comet in-

clude Mr. and Mrs. R. Thema
and family, Mr. Thema has
been Principal of the local
Methodist school for thirty
years. His old boys are plann-
ing to fete him as a mark of
appreciation, for his 'service
tlf:owards African education.

• KRUGERSDORP: Mr.
Samuel Mojaki, a strong con-
gressite of Krugersdorp, died
at Munsieville locatoin recent-
ly. He is survived by his wife
and children. Several con-
gressites were present at Mr.
Mojaki's funeral.

*

• WESTERN NATIVE
TOWNSHIP: Old students and
staff of the local High school
staged a farewell function at
the Communal Hall last week
in honour of Captain R. Mam-
pone of Pretoria and Major
K Zulu of Johannesburg West
who have been selected to
study at the Salvation Army
staff College in London.

Mr. P. Q. Vundla of the
Advisory Board. spoke on be-
half of the residents. Other
speakers, were Messrs P. C,
Mokgokon, Jos. Makhema.

YOU CAN'T BUY

NEW KIDNEYS!
You can't be Healthy and Strong

if your Kidneys are Bad,

YOU CAN- BUY

NEEREX
KIDNEY & BLADDER PILLS
and Purify, Completely Cleanse
'and Strengthen these Vital Organs
NEEREX PILLS are the result of
years of scientific research and are
quite different from anything you

have used before.
NEEREX PILLS are strongly re-
commended for BACKACHE;
IaDNEY; BLADDER and URIN.
ARY TROUBLES; RHEUMATISM
STIFFNESS; WEAKNESS LOSS
of STRENGTH and BURNING

URINE.
Please send a Postal Order for 2/2
small size. 3/8 medium size or 6/8

large size.
Border Chemical Corporation
P,O. Box 295, EAST LONDON.

Makers of the Famous
LION BLOOD TONIC No· 17
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REEF ........
Alfred Mampone, F. Mncuba,
J. N k 0 a n e: M a j 0 r s
Mazibuko and Mpolokeng.
Lieutenant Buthelezi passed a
vote of thanks.
A farewell .reception in

honour of Mr. Victor Tc nieni,
of the staff of "Imvo zaba
Ntsundu" was held at 362,
Matsemela Street, on Sun-
day February 1.

In his .address Mr. J. Ma-
tsheku spoke briefly on Mr.
Tonjeni whom he said had
served on the Location
Advisory Board at East Lon-
don where he commanded
great respect and exerted in-
fluence on the residents. Mr.
G. Mohlomi, of The Bantu
World editorial staff also
spoke.

Mr. Richard Meko of the
Bantu News Agency and Mr.
G, Z. Mama of The Bantu
World staff also attended. Miss
Audrey Mohlomi and Miss
Hendrina Lola Mcoyana acted
as waitresses,
On Wednesday, last week,

residents of Western Areas
gathered' at the Communal
Hall to hear the report of
the "Western Women dele-
gation to the Superintendent"
W.RT. The meeting was pre-
sided over by Mr. E. P. Mo-
retsele,

Mrs Mary Mta'bane told
the meeting that they were
waiting to hear from the
Superintendent. who had
promised that he would do
his utmost to make the
petition a success. Mrs Daisy
Mehlornakhulu assured the
residents that Civic Guards
would be reinstated at least
in the Western Township
even if in other locations
they are not allowed to carry
on their work.
Mr L. J. Mfeka, gave the

main address. said the police
were arresting people who
were not criminals,
Mr. T. I N. Sondlo moved

an' unopposed motion of
sympathy to Mr. P. Q. Vu-
ndla, Mayor of the W.N.T.
on his recent illness which
resulted in his inability to
attend the meeting.

Silence was observed
while Mr. Moretsele an-
nounced the death of Rev.
A S. Mthimkhulu, former
Natal Provincial Vice-
President of the African
National Congress. whose
funeral took place last
Sunday.

Send Coupon witb 3d. in Stamps for
FREE SAMPLE EVACOSAL

NAME ..
AD:qRESS , .

Elepbant Drug' ccim:p~n;:'Ltd:: 'P:O:'
Box 2584, Jobannesburg, Dept. B.W.

TRADE ENQUIRIES
Cape Town, Durban. Kimberley, East
London, Salisbury, Bulawa:ro, Port

Elfzabeth, Bloemfoutem.
LENNON LL'\fiTED

Board, serving as its secretary
for some time.

The new premises of the'
non-European library at
Sharpeville were officially
opened by the Deputy Mayor
of Vereeniging, Mrs. A. E.
Amm, on January 22.

Tracing the growth of the
Sharpeville Library from a
part-time experiment in a'
house in 1947, when the
annual expenditure had been
£25, the cost of running the
library had risen to £539 in
1952. This new building had
now been provided at a cost
of £2.300.

The building had been so
designed that it could be
added to as the needs of the
library grew, and the eventual Our 'photograph shows Mr. Jackson Cbitja, a self-made sboemaker of
cost of the completed library Newclare, Johannesburg. 38-year.old Jackson, has been doing shoe-
would be in the region of making for the past ~ years and he owes his talent to some visitors£7,000. .

Last year 2,875 books of aIt from Germany who taught bim the art of making a soe from scratch,
classes had been circulated Mr. Cbitja met these Germans at Germiston wher.e be worked for them
among the adult members, without pay for six years as be worked and stayed with tbem. At tbe
and 10,312 issued to juveniles. same time be acted as houseboy. Wen Jackson felt he was a.rmed -for
The library stock of 833 adult the outside world be: found himself a .iob in a factory where be was
and 815 juvenile books wail able to put into practice bis experience. He never went to a training
supplemented by the annual institution but today he runs bis own sbop at Newclare with one
loan of 500 books from the assistant. Mr, Cbitja is a married man witb a family of tbree cbildren.

He makes all kinds of leatberwork to order.T ran s va a I Non-European
Library Service.

After Mrs. Amm had .",..,.. ,
officially declared the new COMING EVENTS
premises open, the key was
handed to the Mayoress, Mrs,
R. ~. Truter, to open the door.

Inside the library speeches
were made by Mr. J, C. Jack-
son, chairman of the Transvaal
Non-European Library Service
and Mr. J. Mbata, principal of
the Secondary 'School. Both
speakers paid tribute to the
work of Mrs. T, Visser,
librarian of the Vereeniging
Library, and Mr. Vincent
Leutsoa, librarian of the
Sharpeville Library. I ,

., Feel {it this morning} [re« from
headaches and amazed at the quic"
soothing action 0/ Kurra."

Kurra's famous" triple- action ..
gives immediate release from
pain, then Iong- lasting action
and finally refreshing relief from
nervous tension.

"11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"

Ntho Tsa Lifoto
LIKA.lI!ERA LE LIFILIMI
KA MEKHA EA TSONA
Kopa Lenane la 150na

Romela liCiJiml (sa hau ho rona he
tla hlatsuoa,

Re tla lefa poso ha re If romela.

WHYSALL'S
CAMERA EXCHANGE
P.O. BOX 676. DURBAN
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RELIGIOUS
PICTURES

FEBRUARY 14: The West-
ern Transvaal scouts will hold
a meeting at 10 p.m. at
Maquassi. . Here you see in miniature one of

our large selection of beautifully
COLOURED Religious Pictures

Pictures of African Chiefs and
Mirriors also obtainable. All at

Wholesale prices .
Hawkers-Shopkeepers

Earn big money in your spar.
time, Please write in English to:-

M. ROSENBERG
~ept. BW

213 COMMISSIONER ST.,
-JOHANNESBURC.

*MARCH 7: Advisory Board
elections take place at Bloem-
fontein African locations.

'*'MARCH 8: Annual meeting
of the African section of the
B.KS.L. at the B.M,S,C"
Johannesburg.

TEACHERS" COLUMN THE HOLY FAMILY
Last month Catholic Teach-

ers from all parts of the
Union and Protectorates met
in Congress at Pax College,
Pietersburg for their BIennial
Congress. Over 130 African This will be the gel ond
delegates, five Bishops and 40 school started by the Ethic-
priests attended. pian Church in Orlando in re-

Among those invited to cent years. "My Africa
address the meeting were Correspondence College" l-as
Major Hartman (Ex-Chief given great assistance in this
Native Commissioner), Dr. connection, Pupils will be
Quin, Advocate H. J. B. Vieyra, prepared for the University
Q.C., Mr. M. Israel, Chief Junior Certificate and Matri-
Native Commissioner North- culation. In addition, the
ern Areas. Others present who Junior Certificate course will
addressed the Congress were: be done in two years, instead
His Grace, Archbishop D, E. of three, as is the practice at
Hurley O.M.I, Rev. Brother present. '
G. Declerq (Head Master of Parents wishing to have
Pax Normal School) and Mr. their children enrolled ..1'
C. Chemane (An official of t!l~. advised-ttJ conteet the Dir-ector
C,A.U. National Counc~l). of Studies, "MyAfrica High

Many speakers at this Con- School," Ethiopian Church,
gress stressed the great re- Orlando. I
sponsibility of an African ----- -- . ~ _
Teacher as a leader in his
community. "It is time." said
one of the speakers, "that as
an African advances in educa-
tion his rights and respon-
sibilities should advance pro-
portionately." This would de-
pend mainly on the educated
section of the African Com-
munity-the - teacher in
particular.

One of the most important
topics discussed was how to
improve the publication of
"Lumen," a Catholic Teachers'
Magazine. The decision taken
in this matter was that the
Editorial Board be transferred
to Pax Institute and that Mr.
G. P. Mojapelo should act as
editor for the time being.

*
Mr. Caly Cisco has joined

the staff of the Ferguson
School, Cottondale. An active
man, he has already been
elected chairman of the local
football team.

""

classes were made possible
larg'elY through the efforts of
Revs, Maile and Magasela,
both of the Ethiopian Church.

J. CUMES & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants

OFFER YOU THE LOWEST WHOLESALE PRICES FOR
MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING-UNDERWEAR-SHIRTS
PYJAMAS - TIES - SOCKS - TOWELS - SHEETS-

PILLOWCASES, BEDSPREADS.
BRASS AND IRON WIRE ETC. ETC.

I
Call on us and you will be able to compare our prlcet--th,

lowest in town.

170 Market Street-Off Troye Street
JOHANNESBURG.

WE ALL KNOW--_'--It was estimated that the
prOfits from the beer hall
for the year 1952·1953
would be £70,000, which
would be spent on services
for Africans. Already there
was the SUbsidised milk
scheme which enabled the
council to provide Africans
with milk at below cost.
The two depots were now
selling 1,000 gallons of
milk daily.

The beer ·hall profits also
enabled the council to provide
sporting and recreational
facilities. including cricket,
football, boxing, tennis,
cinema and ccr« -rts, Ther=
was also a children's pl iy
b :ound, Other services wer-:
contemplated by the coun fl
and it was hoped that the
majority of these would
materialise during the course
of this "ear.
Mr. H .. B. Nyati, supevisor

of schools. paid an official
visit to Vereeniging last week.
Mr. Nyati was at one time
principal of the Vereeniginq
Methodist School, and was also
a member of the Top Location

that SAMSON had divine power, but do you
know that the power contained in EVACO.
SAL is able to rid you of ailments such as:-
Dizziness. Depression, Bad Breath. Pimples.
Biliousness, Rheumatism. Sick Headaches,
Nervousness, General Debility. Upset Liver
and Impure Blood. CONSTIPATION is
usually the root cause of these ills, but it I.
no match for the medicinal POWER contain-
ed in just TWO EVA CO SAL Blood

Purifying Pills.
FOR l\IEN, WOMEN AND, CHILDREN

Messrs Leeto and Mompe,
both teachers at Theunissen,
Orange Free State, were
married in December at
Hennenman and Excelsior
respectively. Mr. S. Khotle
and family have returned
from Bloemfontein.

*Mr. S. D. Muthivhi, Prin-
cipal, Bolobedu Public school,
Northern Transvaal, was
honoured by the local com-
munity on New Year's day
when a function was held to
thank him for his work.
On this occasion, certifica tes

were also presented to the
successful candidates in the
standard six examinations-con,
ducted last December. Mr. D,
Modjadji, chairman of. the
school committee performed
the ceremony. Speakers in-
cluded ministers of religion
and scholars from various
Institutions in the Union.

""Due to shortage of accom-
modation in the ' established
secondary and high schools,
classes nave been started at
the Ethiopian Church, Orlanda.
Arrangements to run these

• They eontain
-Valnable_
TOnio llualities

• THEY ABE
TASTELESS

• There are DO
pains following
tbeir action

AL
is wonderful, but you need'nt believe us
or the thousands of healthy and happy
users who bought over 10.000,000 EVACO-
SAL Blood Purifying Pills during the

past twelve .months.

TRY THEl\1 YOURSELF AND ENJOY
THEIR ENERGY CREATING QUALIfIES

POSITIVELY
REFUSE ALL
SUBSTITUTES
OFFERED

Just What You
Need!

ON TERMS TO SUIT
YOU!

DeJloslt .£1·2·9 and

Sf· MONTHLY
Write for Free Catalogue

The Albert Furnlshln,
Co. Ltd.

Complete House
Furnishers

74 Main Road-ClaremoAt
C. P.

INSIST ON TID:
GENUINE

EVACOSAL IN
THE RED BOX

Transvaal: Elephant Drug Co.,

We o.l'IIDW Quality
Write fer _mplee pr'_

.... term., OxfoNi Trad,...
0... 80:1 1M7, Oa~ To,""

........... • •• l

I

Or 1/6 postage free direct from Elepbant
Drug Co. LtcL Box 2584, JolwaDesburr.

I
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~ e ~ 0"" Zwa Mashango NgaI~!!,!!~~a
....... "t '~11~~ 1 M h vhofhololwe. Khoro yo han a u ngda nMwahhawa 1952hn

g
hei Vhe-e ..... ~ 5 'as ango vha vhofholola. Mulandu wone n a. as ango manz I a ts e,,,at, 8~ ~ • LONDON: Ngei England u kha di seng:a. ~i~~;ta~~i:?~1a~1:~~~~..0 ~~,.~ na Duthuni na Phiphidi na ma-p '- ':ho nembeledzwa mutukana wa nwe mashango; ndi a re na zwi-

~O _,O minwaha ya 19: Ndi uri ene na • KIMBERLEY: Hu pfala uri lila zwo itwaho riga mulimisi.

_~ munwe mutukana wa khonani vhathu vha No. 2 Lokhesheni Vhathu vho sia maswiri na
... yawe vho lwa na mapholisa vha toda mapolisa a S,A.P. manngo na rniomva na magwa-

zwino khonane yawe ya mi- Vha ri a vha toodi mapholisa vha na zwikavhavhe na mabe-
e.. .... nwaha ya 16 a thuntsa lipho- a masipala. Vha ri mapholisa regisi. Zwithu hezwi zwothe

S~O
e4J -' lisa lafa. Nndwa heyo yo vha a S.A.P. a divha mashumo wa- zwi itwa nga mulimisi. Zwino

nduni khulwane ya opositizi. vho. A vha sokou rwa vhathu ndi mini khoro no pfi mvela-
Zwino khonane ya mutukana vha tou fara fhedzi. Vha ri phanda i sa ri imeleli. Ri
uyu ya minwaha ya 16 mapho- hafhu arali menega wa lokhe- sia vho Khotsi vho lala hene-

" lisa vha mu thuntsa. Musi vha sheni a bviswa a iswa hunwe fho ra ya na shangd. Khoro
".! tshi mu thuntsa ndi musi vho ZWI do vha khwme ..Vha n vha- hei ndi yone yo tshinyaho Ve-

no fara uyo muhulwane. Mu- thu a vha mu fum. Mapholisa nda. Kha i iheliswe, a ri i todi
landu uri nangwe arali e si vha S.A.P. vha n vha do. t~lO-. shangoni. - Nga Bro. R. T.
ene 0 thuntsaho ilo pholisa rna mushumo lokheshem 110., Maande
fhedzi 0 zwi divha uri khona- Mapholisa vha u thcma i do .

-~ ne yawe u na tshigidi na uri vha makhuwa ha do nga mura- (Vho Maande khoro ine vha
,> u do thuntsha. Zwenezwo zwo hu mushumo wa do farwa nga Ii toda ndi i thio. A hu na lu-

sumba uri na ene u di fana na Vharema. Hu pfala uri ngei shaka lune Iwa nga tshila sna-
. ~ khonane yo thuntshaho. Ndi Kimberley vha do fhata dzi- ng~ni lu si na khoro. Arali vha•,.e. zwone zwe a nembeledzelwa nndu dzine vhana vha do le- tsm vhona hu na hune khoro

~,,\ ... , ....__ ' zwone. Vhathu vhanzhi na lelwa khadzo kathihi na nndu ya khakha kha vha ye kha vha-
~' _ j vhanna vha phalamennde vho ya mishonga na hoositele. nna vha khoro vha vha vhudze

linga uri mutukan uyo a si Tshelede yo vhetshelwaho mu- vha vha the ngeletshedzo. A
nombeledzwe fhedzi mulayo shumo uyu i Iingana £13,000. si zwone uri muthu a thuthe
wa hana. Ngei England mu- Vhana vhane vha do lelelwa nndu ngeno a sa do thata inwe.
nna munwe a lerisaho nd'au 0 afho vha do lingana mbalo ya Muthu a .vhona nndu i tshi

_" vhulaw nga ndau 0 dzhena 120; hositele i do dzhia vhathu khukhumuwa u ya ri nama. A
.- ~""; dangani ladzo. Musadzi wawe vha boo Hu do fhatiwa na ke- nga si ri nndu iyi a i divhalei

o vha e henefho musi a tshi reke i no do dura £7 500 na a dzula a pfuna tshisenga a
vhulawa ng ndau. holo ya Salivesheni in~ ya do litsha ya tshi·nyala. Munna ndi

dura £1,400. Vhathu vhatswa finya dzihemmbe nda dzhena
vha Kimberley vha ri a vha mushumoni. Mafhungo aya kha
todi dzibasa, na hone vha to- vha a ise mbiluni khotsi mu-
da urf vhathu 'vha tendelwe u huh.i. - "Mudzudzanyi - B.
innga halwa mahayani avho. W.")
Vha ri hezwi zwi do ita uri ------------------------
vengo line vhathu vhaswu vha
vha nalo kha makhuwa li fhe-
le. Vha ri masipala u fanela u
badela vhathu tshelede ya I Haleno shiterekeni sha Leta-
khwine. Vha ri dzibasa dzi ita I ba lembe leri hi von a mpfula
uri vha si tshimbile nga u funa jlleYi kulu swinene e ku tlula
havho. Vha ri vhathu vho ita- malembe lawo hlaya nyana la
ho dzinndwa vho itwa nge vha rna hundeke, hambi leswi ingi
pfa mbilu vhutungu nga u ka- swifuwo swo rima ha swona
ndeledzwa. Vha ri vhathu vha swifileke, u kuma leswaku va
fanela u tendelwa uri vha tc1de Manana na va Tatana, ku-
mushumo hune vha funa. Vha nwe na va Khalabya na va
ri na masipala u din.a nga u IKhegul kulo gigigi! gi! gi! gi!
pandela vhathu mushumoni na swikomu van kari va goba
'a tshi vha pandelela zwithu mavele. .
zwi sa divhalei. I Kutani mhaka leyo vavisa le-

MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALITY
Send gramophone and watch repairs to us. Bicycles also sold
and repaired. Latest English, Bantu and Afrikaans records.

always in stock. We send anywhere C.O.D.

City Motor & Cycle Works,
l31:1A Commissioner St., deppe. Phone 24-2635 Johannesburg

\ Howyour baby
i\ can befat ..•

If your baby is thin. it may be
because he is sleeping badly.
When babies grow their teeth
they often feel pain. They
have wind in their stomachs,
and this is painful, too. These
things keep them awake. In

England, the white mothers give their babies Ashton and
Parsons' Infants' Powders. These powders take away the pain.
!fyou are w~se, you will give'these powders to)oflr baby. You
will be happy because he sleeps and is strong. You will be
glad because your baby smiles and is healthy.

You can buy these wonderful
powders at any chemist or store.

Ashton (1Parsons·
INFANTS' POWDERS

GUARANTEED HARMLESS
Distributors: J. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd .. P.O. Box 1052.Cape Town.___ I.P.7Ro ..:. _

f.rt$tone
TOP-QUALITY BICYCLE TYRES

_.....--~
/hd 111111

-made in the same factory
as the famous Firestone
motor car tyres. Why are
there more FIRESTONE
tyres on the roads of South
Africa than ANY other
make 1 Because motorists
know that FIRESTONE
tyres are tough, strong.
long-lasting. FIRESTONE
Bicycle Tyres are also
tough. strong, long.lasting.

_. -_- - ----_

THICK TREAD,
STRONG

CO~STRUCTION,
MORE MILES,

FEWER
PUNCTURESl

How often do you buy new
tyres? Get FIRESTONE
tyres and see for yourself
how much longer FI RES·
TONE Top-Quality tyres.
last!

I 1

firt$tont TOP-qUALITY BICYCLE TYRES

Now! "NATURE'S CHLOROPHYI.[

36 leading Skin Specialists in 1,285 Tests
Proved Palmolive's Beauty Plan Brings Most

Women Lovelier Complexions.

Prove it for yourself! Here's all you do:
Gently massage Palmolive's mild, pure
lather into your skin for just a minute,
three times a day. Then rinse and pat dry.
You, too, shou'd start Palmolive's Beauty
Plan ... for new comple\ion beauty ill on(y
14 d"J"! Gel P"lmoh\c brand StMP loday!

_.•

"".

• Mvula Venda: Nga dzi
13-12-52 ho na mvula khulu
Venda u swika.nga dzi 17-12-52.
Ho vha ho dala molambo na
milambwana na thavhela dzo
bva, ngei thavhani ya Tsha-
dzume na Tshanyampirana.
Ndi mashudu e mudzimu a
ri fha kha nwaha wa 1952.
Vhoinwi ngeyo vhu rwa ni
songo la masheleni.

- Nga N. T. Nevarl.

• KENYA: Vhathu vha Mau
Mau vha kha di isaa phanda
mushumo wa u vhulaha vha-
thu na u tshinya thundu na u
vhulaha zwifuwo. Zwino ma-
pholisa a muvhuso na mmbi
vho fara vhathu vhanzhi, fhe-
dzi a zwi thusi ngauri vha
Mau Mau vho kho.u di isa pha-
nda mushumo wavho. Muvhu-
so wa Kenya wo vala zwikolo
zwothe zwo vhaho zwi fhasi
ha Vharema. Hu pfi zwikolo
izwo zwi na muya muvhi. Mu-
nna a pfiho J omo Kenyatta 0
a tshi amba ngei khoroni ya
milandu a ri ha divhi 'uri Mau
Mau ndi mini. Mulandu une
a sengiselwa wone uri ndi ene
muhulwane wa Mau Mau.

Ta ·Shitereka

Zwi lteaho Shangoni
• MASERU: Khoroni ya mi-
landu nge Maseru hu khou se-
ngiswa vhanna vha 21. Hu pfi
vhanna avha vho via munwe
munna a pfiho Motetwa. Ndi
uri mavia-vhathu ngei Basuto-
land ndi manzhi. Nwaha mu-
nwe na munwe hu di pfala uri
muthu 0 viiwa. Fhedzi muvho-
so u khou toda u fhelisa vhu-
via-vhathu. Mufumakadzi mu-
nwe 0 ri vhasadzi vha tshi
khou lidza mifhululu vhanna
vha tshi khou imba,

• Zwa Duiwelskloof: Ngeno' thanda, 0 winaho ho wana 2/6
Dulwelskloof ri vhona mvula'l! wa vhuvhili 2s. wa vhurarru Is.
Sl yone, yo na u tuwa nga dZI
1.1.53 u swika nga dzi 16.1.53. Zwo no fhela ra isiwa halwani
Tshihulwane ndi khombo yo na tshikolini na dzimphwe na
welaho munwe munna we a mahabu na dzi nama. - Nga
vha Ii tshi bva u vhinga. 0 D. P. Mudau.
vha a vhasidzana vhana, vha
ri u swika mulambonl ' vhasl-
dzana vha dzula fhasi uri vha
wane marengwa. Matsina
zwila mulambo wodala madi a
khou da. A ri kha. vhasidzana
welani ri yo dzula seli vha ha-
na. Madi ambo di swika a
kumba vhasidzana vhata vha-
na. Munna a vhona uri a zwi
thusi ambo di wela ngomu a
kumbwavho. Ho vha na inwe
khombo yo iteaho nga dzi
18-1-53. Vila tukana vho vha
vho ya u tamba damuni. Tsho
vha tshi tshifhinga tsha ma-
thabama. Munwe 0 mbo di we-
la ngomu a suvhela. Vho vha
tshi mu bvisa nga matshelo nga
matsheloni vha wana a sa tsha
tshila. Khotsi a nwana vha
vha tshi vherega fhano Dui·
welskloof. Vha dzula ha Mu·
djadji. Mulambo wa Mulondo.
dzi na wone wo kumba vhathu.
- Nga F. K. N. Muthavhine.

• Mvula Venda: Mvula yo
vha khulu Venda. Na magara-
ba vhe vha vha vho vhuya ha-
yani nga u awela vho lenga u
vhuyela mushumoni ngeno
vhurwa, ngauri milambo yo
vha yo dala. Nga dzi 6-1-53 ndo
wan a magaraba manzhi 0 thi-
vhelwa riga tshinane madi a
tshi pfuka bcroho. Ro thuswa
nga Robert Mabuyawe we a ri
osa murathoni kha lwa ngu-
dza, M(lgataba vha mu livhu-
ha nga mpho i linganaho 2/7.
Vha re fhano makhuwani thu-
sani vhabebi na vhasadzi vha-
nu nga masheleni a u tahulisa
tshene. Nangwe mavhele e ho-
ne a do shay a tsha u tahula
ngatsho, - Nga P. R. Phophi.

*
• SOUTH AFRICA: Shango
lothe la South Africa 10 dzhe-
nwa nga duvha li shavhisaho.
Ila mvula yo tuwa. Mavhele
na u fa a khou fa. Hu pfi nga
ngei thungo ya vhukovhela ha
Transval mavhuru manzhi e a
vha a tshi ri khamusi nanwa-
ha a do wana tshithu 0 tovho-
wa nga nwambo wa duvha.
Manwe hu pfi a khou ita na u
ya dzidoroboni u toda mushu-
mo. Munna munwa wa vhala
vhanna vha no khou sengise-
Iwa mulandu wa mufhiri-fhiri
wa ngi 'Hostel' ya Denver 0
bva ph and a Vho vha vhe vha
tanu na muthihi, zwino ho sala
vhatanu. Mulandu wa Patrick • Zwa Lion Bravenes: Nga
Duncan na manwe makhuwa duvha la Khirisimusi nga ma-
na magula vhe vha fharelwa u tsheloni ho vha na mutambo
dzhena lokhesheni nga nnda 'wa u gidima na u fhufha nza-
ha thendelo u khou ya pha- mbo na u gidima no vhofheka-
nda. Muimeleli wavho 0 ri a nyiwa nga vhavhili na musi ni
vha na mulandu a ri kha vha ngomu masagani na u gonya

A LI DYONDZISANENI M AHANYELO HI TSIKA KU
PHIKIZANA HI MABYALA

",rile lor _JDpIN prleee

E KA VA TICARA

VA VATSONGO

Mr. G· Khumalo 0 ri a hi
tshikeni ku phikizana hi dyo-
ndzisana hi ta mahanyelo ya
vanhu na tiko-leswo phikha-
na a swi hi pfuni nchumu. Ti-
mhaka ta matiko manwan'l ti
hi pfula tinhloko kambe ku
kanetana i vuhlangi. A hi bye-
laneni ta misava leswaku hi ta
thariha tani hi tinxaka tinwa-

ngeta karhi unwana swi 'lga
hi pfuna.

Hakanyingi hi :iji mianakanyo
ya leswaku rimi ra hi:la d ri
na leswi vuriwaka "Music".
Hi hkolwa leswaku i tindlimi
ta xilungu ntsena ti nga na
"Poetry" kunene leswo swi
tiyile. Kambe hi nga anak ..myi
leswaku ririmi ra hina a hi
fanele ku va ni hinkwaswo Ie-
swi kumekaka e ka "tipoetry"
ta xilungu. Xik rhyme, rhy-
thm, metre ni swinwana. Mi-
na ndzi vona leswaku xlkulu
i "moya" wa ndzimana. Leswi
mutsari a swi twisaka swona.
Loko a nga hembi hi ta swi
twa hi moya wa kona.

Vonani xindzimanana xo fa-
na na lexi nga hansi; Tindzi-
mana to fana na va "Botsole-
ni," "Mpfula" "Tinwana ta
vendza" "Leman a" na tin wan a
to rixaka leri; vatsari va tona
va fanele ku na va tlhavekile
ha kunene.

pa.
and terma Oxford Tradtnr

Hi navel a ku tiva leswi e- Co.. 80s ~54' Va.,. fown
ndlaka hi matiko man wan. ...... I
leswaku na hina hi ta swi ri- • ...

,WHY SUFFER..
MELCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder,
Swelling. Pains. Discharges, Fes-
tering, Sores. Boils, Hard growths
5s.6d" 10s.6d., 215:
. Melcin Bladder and Kidney
Tablets 23.6d., 4s.6d. MELCIN
STOMACH LIVER PILLS: ls.6d.:
regulates bowels.
Melcill Ointment removes pim-

ples, itching, rashes and all skin
eruptions, heals quickly Is.9d. 3s.6d.
We advise you. Buy medicines.

toilets from RIGHTHOUSE'S
Chemist, 71 Loveday Street, Johan-
nesburg, P.O. Box 5595.
Also at 114 Jeppe Street at

reduced prIces.
Eyes tested tree come to see us Palmolive ••• The HChlorophyll Green" Soap

With The Pure White Lather!
GO/H.I(T) QU(lIiI), (j1/(ItIUl!t't'i/ by CvlgalL-/'dlmo/in ..-l'eel, Ltd.

Mahuncu Ya
Na

Halo•

Hala
STOP
COUGHING ~ ."
ZUBES

will help you.
As soon as you take
Zubes you can feel it
doing your throat and
chest good. for coughs
after colds, for' sore
throats due to dust and
dryness-take Zubes..

XIPILONGO: Mpfula leyi
nga na ngopfu e minkarhini
leyi nga hundza yi dyile va-
nhwana va nharhu e Rivubye
va vuya vuka tini. Vanhu lava
va kumile nambu wu tele ku-
tani va hohana leswaku va ta
kota ku pela, kambe va tsa-
ndzekile Mr. Shivambu loyi a
hi rhungulelaka mahungu la-
wa 0 ri mpfula yi onhile swi-
nene.
Vanhu vo talanyana va

-apula yile ka hulumendze ku
pfumetiwa ku pfula mavhe-
ngele,

'*' '*' '*'AVENDA: Nambi wa njele-
le a wu tele mavhiki mambiri,
malori na vanhu a va nga peli.
Mavhengele hinkwawo ya le
ntsungeni rna pfumela swaku-
dya hi ku tala ka nambu. Bi-
loho leyi nga kona yitsongo a
yi fpuni loko milambu yi tele .
Hi lava leswaku khansele yi
hi pfuna. Magayisa yo tala ya
hetile tilivu ta vona va tsamile
laha va nga chika kona hikuva
a ku nga fambeki. Chapfu ya
Mr. J. Mafunisa leyi khandza-
ka tigolonyi na tibayisikiri ta
le ka mphephu na yona yi wi-
sile yi mpfula Mugherho lowu
cheletaka masimu a ka Rabali
na wona wu onhiwile hi mpfu-
lao Mavele a ta va kona laha
Zoutpansberg, Mahungu lawa
ya nyitiwa hi ye-Mr. D. S.
Chabalala.

KENYA: Va Mau-Mau va
ha ya mahlweni na ku dlaya
vanhu a Kenya valungu na
vantima la 'vo ka va ngariki ti
Mau-Mau va hanya e ku chao
veni loku kulu.

* * *
JONI: Va karhi va vulavula

ku susa tindzawu ta le vupela-
dya mbu laha ku tsamaka va-
ntima tindzawu ta Sophia-
town Newclare Western
Native Township.
Tindlu ta ka rhi ta akiwa

kwala Joni ta vantima.

* '*' '*'.lonny Arthur 0 bile Lou
Strydom hi swibakela, a va
Iwela S. A. heavyweight cham-
pion kutani Arthur 0 winile.

Ku dhivosa ku andzile ngo-
pfu e xikarhi ka vantima ma-
siku lawa, vanhu va tekana va
tshikana hi ku hatllsa. .
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E Ka Lava Nga Tivisiki

Matshalwa 'FREELAX'
Nwina lava mi kanet-ika

mi ku (a) Byala a hi xi-
dyoho (b) ku hava tiheie
(c) ku pfuka ka va f1 ku
hava, (d) xikwembu xi
nge avanyisi vandyohi
(e) Munhu a nge yi mati-
lweni (f) mhaka ya Bioele
a yi twali. Ndzi ri ka n \\ i-
na, hlayani Bibele.

Va Korinte 2. 9, 11. 1 Va-
korinto 2 14-15. Yohane
3, 6, 8. pfukani hi tindzi-
mana leti ndzi mitsaleleko
tona.

-hi A. R. Tovhakale

BLOOD PURIFYING
LAXATIVE TABLETS

For

Blood and Stomach complaints
Safe, effective & easy to take
Cleanse your whole system.

THE FREELAX WAY

...
GET A SUPPLY TODAY

From all Chemists and Stores 1/6
per package or direct from the
Woburn Pharmacy, 17 Wanderers
St -, .Johannesburg, 1/6 post free.

Sha Letaba
yi humeleleke haleno shitere-
keni leshi sha Letaba, e Tza-
neen, hi siku tinga ti 20-1-53 na
ndhenga, Tilo ri bile vanhu vo
ringana ntlhanu na va rharhu,
kutani mune va vona va pfu-
kile lava mune va hundile laha
misaveni, kutani a hi rileni ni
va mindwaku leyi humeriwe-
ke hi khombo leri ro tano.
Mhaka yinwana yo vavisa hi-

leyi riga humelela va muti wa
ka Fungene, wa N.A.D. Tza-
neen, la va siyiweke hiyena
"Mukhegulu" Kokwa, wa vo-
na kwalr- H;lim Hospital hi
siku ti r ti 10-1-53 na vona
hi rila J ie na von a a kho-
mbyeni L. nga va humelela.

- Hi Ezzle MathonsJ.

:'="'~':-:"':':"':::';"'::~'~"<"""'-;-'-"':'-'_ •.:,.,•.:.•.•.•.•.•.•,' •.:::;:::.•.~.L••-:-.:~:••~.~.:.:~:::::::::::::'7~:::::-:~::::... '_ ,. .,"" . ':}i.:·· ·:;:r '~.
(''': .~:Get.clear·lifelike: pictures····

Swikolo Swa Laveka
Ndzi lava leswaku e tindza-

wini to kota Nhlaniki, Ma-
swanganyi ku akiwa swikolo
swo tiya mhaka leyi ndzi la-
va leswaku loko swi endleka
hi kombela Hulumendze a
hi pfuna ku aka swikclo swo
tiya. Swikolo swa Iaveka swi-
nene e matikwe ni ya ka hina,
a hi akeni.
Ndza switiva leswaku e ti-

ndzawini to tala va ka ri va
ringeta ku aka, kambe swiko-
10 swa kona a swa tiyi hikuva
hi aka hi timhandzi ni bya-
nyi, kutani e ndzaku ka tim-
phfuula swa pfuta no wa. E.
tikweni ra ka thoma xa ka rhi
xa ya mahlweni va hlaya ku
fika ka vunharu Std. III. A hi
akeni swikolo hi dyondzisa
vana va hina.

- Hi P. Khumbuza.

THE BEST PORTABLE

GRAMOPHONES
can now be obtained from us on

Terms ot 20/- per month
KODAK (SOUTH AFRICA) liMITED, CAPE TOWN. JOHANNESBURG. OURBAN

• Kodak' is a refistered trade-mark

Write to Us and ask for
Gramophone price list and full

particulars.

DEACON & CO.
P.O. Box 2934--Cape Town.

.Ah-h ..h .. :tnat's belter!
There's just nothing like Pepsi when

you're tired, when you're thirsty, when

you're hot-in fact, whenever you

need a drink that's really good in
every way.
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Fine Record Of Western Transvaal School

Potchefstroom Bantu Secondary school situated at the extreme end of the African I

tow~s~ip, boasts of its fine record. Started in 1944, the school to-day has a staff of 12
qualified teachers, most of whom have a University degree.

The.able ~rincil?al of the SCho~l. is Mr. Mac D. Lekhela who holds the B.A. Hons.
degr~e. HI~ assistant IS Mr. A. T. ~llllo, ~.A., Fort Hare. Owing to staff shortage, the
matr!culatlon class~s . have been .dlscontlnued. The school is within easy reach of the
location and the Prrnclpal has a frne office to himself and a staff room.

Further Tvl. Teachers" Exam. Results
Native Teachers' Lower Cer-

tificate Examination conduct.
ed by the Transvaal Education
Department in 1952:

Bethel.- Kgomongoe L. S.:
Kgosiemang J. I. S.; Kotu P.
J.; Mabalane C. V.; Matlhatsi
Mr. Mothusi T.; Rakhudu

BE PREPARED

FOR ANY KIND OF

PAIN
buyA

~
"Regd. Trade Mark"

PRICES':- 1/6. 't16 and 4/6

NON HABIT-FORMING, HARM·

LESS AND QUICK.ACTING

FOR SURE RELIEF FROM
HEADACHES. NEURITIS

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, 'FLU
HA YFEVER, COLDS. SYNOVITIS
ARTHRITIS, RHEUMATISM.
MUSCULAR PAINS. NERVOUS
IRRITABILITY. SLEEPLESS·

NESS. ETC.. ETC.

OBTAINABLE EVERYWHERE

FOR BROCHURE AND FREE
SAMPLE.

WRITE TO:-
K. P. P.,

STANDERTO~

THE BEST
COOKING FAr
COSTS ONL Y

D

HALF POUND
1/7 FOR 0 NE ~ 0 U ND

~'Dld is easy to cook
1IVtiWi. makes your food
Imt~ much better ......
un Marieold saves
POll! lllODe¥, too. Ask for
i;I!\. ,gold CooWJOi Vat-
Ind make tIUN that you
. get itl

R. R.; Letlape J. K.;
Maboa E.; Mangokoane A. L.;
Matshwane D. D.~Modisa E.
M. S.; Mohube A. D.; Tshungu
J. T.

The following candidates
obtained the aggregate but
must supplement the subject.
(5) shown after their names:
Mofulatsi M. M., (Organisa-

tio> and Psychology and Prin-
ci ; and Methods and I
HI;,.ory of Education); Rapoo I
B. M., (Ar.ithmetic); Suping J.
A.. (Arithmetic).

Bethesda.- Chokoe E. T.:

Kgokolo E. M.; Maloba J. M.;
Mashoene R.; Moiapelo T. A.;
Morekise P. M. M.; Mudau A.
T.; Rangoanasha J. M. P.; Se-
gooa L. N.; Serokolo E. M.;
Theledi C. S.: Tlou S.; Tsebane
M. M. Golding C.; Legodi R.;
Lekgothoane M. M.; Mabotja
E.; Maleka C.; Malotane K. R.
D.; Mkhabela E. K.; Moshokoa
E. M.; Secooa R. R.; Selema-
tsela R. M.; Setati M.; Tshu-
ngu J. M.
The following candidates

obtained the aggregate but
must supplement the sub-
ject(s) shown after their
names:

Mafona S., (Hygiene and Na-
ture Study); Rakoma P. M.,
(Blackboard Work); Mabotja
E., (Organisation and Psycho-
logy and Principles and
Method and History of Educa-
tion); Mamabolo S., (Arith-
metic); Mojapelo V. R., (Arith-
metic); Molepo E. N., (Arith-
metic); Phiri 1., (Arithmetic);
Sebati L., (Organisation and
Psychology and Principles and
Method and History of Educa-
tion); Sebati S., (History and
Geography, Arithmetic).

Bothsabelo.- Basson C. R.;
Choshane R. M.; Khoza M. E.;
Mahlangu L. N.; Mashego P.
M.; Mashile B. A.
The following candidates

obtained the aggregate but
must supplement the sub.
ject(s) shown after their
names:
Mogane E., (Blackboard

'if Iv-ur prctur e taken at the Bantu
Seenndary School, Potchefstroom.

students are shown here shows members of the staff. They
. . are fronl row left to right: lIli,ssWIth their two teachers. Mrs. M. 1. B. lIloabi; :llr MacD. Lekhefa,

P. suus. extreme left, third row B.A. (Hon): !Urs 1\1. P. SiIiIo,
and Mr R D K . B.A.; lIlr A T. suus, B.A and

'. unene. same row :Hiss!U. Mahlane. Back row: L to
extreme right. R.: lUessrs L. Loata : A. P.

l\IanameJa; A. Pooe: R. D. S.
This class, the Form I has a Kunene; O. B. Monyatsi; B. M.

number of brilliant boys and girls. l\(okitimi and S. J. Kgatitsoe.
We hope that in years to come • The principal of the school, Mr.
some of these will teach' at their Lekhela, has seen service as a
alma mater. Iteacher for many vears. He is also

President of the T.A.T.U which'*' has a big following,

~- __ ...' ~.. __ --"--. u;,; .:.:.;,;,,_;-.:.:'_-....•._.~

Here are SOme of the senior students at the Potcnerstroom Secon !I~.r) School photographed with
their teacher, lIlr_ A. T. Sililo. B.A. on the extreme ril:ht. third row.

Work); Serote E. W., (Arith-
metic);,Skosana P. J., (Eng-
lish).

Dlocesan.- Makhura J.
The following candidates

obtained the aggregate but
must supplement the sub-
ject(s) shown after their
names: Letsoalo N., (Arith-
metic); Mamabolo A. M .. (Afri-
kaans}; Mamabolo B. E., (.A ....rh ~
kaans) ; Masela P. S., (Arith-
metic); Mogane M. J., (Arith-
metic); Mokoena P., (Arith-
metic).

Kilnerton.- Langa M.; Le-
tele T. E. J.; Madileng M. G.;
Malinga G.; Marawu M. J. N.;
Nshalati O. S.

The following candidates
obtained the aggregate but
must supplement the sub.
ject(s) shown after their
names:
Fanele M., (Arithmetic);

Maboa J. J., (Arithmetic); Ma-
lindi N. L., (Arithmetic); Ma-
namela P. M., (Arithmetic);
Mashiyane G., (Arithmetic);
Mokone J. S., (Arithmetic);
Moleah M., (English); Mothudi
G. B. M., (Organisation and
Psychology and Principles and
Method and History of Educa-
tion); Nhlapho W., (Arith-
metic); Nkonyane M. N.,
(Arithmetic); Nkosi D. A.,
(Arithmetic); Rakumakwe S.,
(Arithmetic); Shabangu E.,
(Arithmetic); Skosana N. M.,
(Arithmetic); Tau Z., (History
and Geography); Thulare D.
M., (Arithmetic).

(Continued on page 6)
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FOR EYES.
Chaplin's Test Your E)oes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Cuaranteea
ESTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE

Chaplin's Opticians
Ltd.

68B MARKET STREI!71',
JOHANNESBURG.

(Opposite Public Library)
1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111"

Mr. Owbridge !\lthe-
mbu of 12518 Sec.
B.C. Moroka 'lYS:-
( was so thin and
weak that mv work
was seriously affect
ed, ·s.. much so that
( was afraid of los-
ing my job, and this all ...cred m~
uealth even more. Then a friend
told me to try KING'S PILLS:

. which I did, and felt a wonder
ful improvement. Today 1 am full
of energy, healthy and have the
';trength of a Lion. I cannot
praise KING'S PILLS too highl)
md I can recommend them to all.
)1en and Women.

"nLEAR COMPLEXION"

··PIM··
tor

Pimples, blackheads, black·
spots. dark complexion, ugl1
310tche.: Mixture and skir
lotion - 7/6. RIGHTHOUSE
,only) 114 Jeppe Street}

JOHANNESBURG. KING'S
PILLS

For

for
RHEUMATISM

GOUT
LUMBAGO

and SCIATICA

BLOOD PURIFYING
5TOMACH and GALL

Send 3d. in stamps to
EBCON REl\IEDIES

96 Main Street, Johannesnura
FOR FREE SAMPLE

/
\....~.....,,-./

Liniment, Ointment,
Liver Pills, Mixture

Obtainable from
. all Chemists
and Stores

For1/6
TRADE. MARK PER

RO'fTLE

7513·1

NYANJA MEN
GB 1072 Umemba Wa Cabe

Anyamata Kudandaula
GB 1073 Kodi Sirnunarnve

Cikwati Poyamba

MANHATTAN BROS.
GB 1608 Abafana

Zulu Swing
LESOTHO CHOIR

GB 1606 Molabalaba
Re Ea Liyeie

GEORGE SIBANDA
GB 1161T Ngiya Kuthanda

.Ezintabeni
DAVID SHABANGU

GE 160) E Kimberley
Vuka KusiJe

PASELI BROS.
GB 1170 Tinga Sale Kwa Ngoswe

Alubati Mwanawe

ILODIAN CHOIR
GB 1287 Injani Leyompahla

Asihambe Sihambe

ON SALE EVERYWHERE
Sol« Di.rlfibldorJ: 161 PRESIDENT STREET

JOHANNESBURG
Also at Cape Town, Durban, Port

Elizabeth, Bulawayo, Nairobi
G/.fs

GALLO
(AFRICA) LTD.

B.W. 14·2-53

FURNITURE
ON Vfo;RY (i.ASY TERMS.

Bedroom Suits rrom 1/6 Weekly
Dining Room Suite, from 7/6

Weekly
trom 'Ib
Weekly

Studio Couches (rom 1/8 Weekly
Kitchen Scheme from 5/- Weekly
Stoves Complete from 5/- WeeklJ
Heds and Wardrobes from 5/

Weekl~
Free delivery. Redu~e your cost a
Iivinz by Furnishing with us
Everythina for the Home.

Excelsior Furnishers
LTD.

UNCORPOR.n'ING PREMIER
FURNISHERS LTD.)

~2, Plein Street (Cor. Wanderer,
Street) JOHANNESBURG

Full- otene 'SPAIII
destr~y au reat oily

at their source... .. ..
inti."',1,1,1
For complete protection from breath odour, body
odour and All OTHER ODOURS, you must use' full-
potency SPA Tablets. Because they act internally.

Because they destroy odours at their source!
Perhaps you first read in "Reader's Digest" how miraculous chlorophyll taken
internally destroys breath and body odours no matter where they originate.

• One full-potency SPATablet is sufficient
SPA Tablets give you all-day protection (from mouth and body
odours and even those odours that are never mentioned). They give
you all-night protection too if you take one more tablet before going
out for the evening. For immediate action-chew the tablet.
Owing to the special blend of chlorophyllins used in full-potency SPA
Tablets, they are the quickest, most lasting protection money can buy.

• Full-potency SPATablets stop odours at their source
Fast-acting, SPA Tablets hit the cause of social offence at the place where
it starts-inside the body. They do not stop perspiration but they make it
odourless. They rule out bad breath whatever its cause may be.
Many broken romances, many unhappy marriages spring from lack of
awareness that one can offend without knowing it. Is it wise to take a risk

when SPA Tablets are so easy
to take, so effective and so low-
priced (actual cost is only a
penny or two per day)?
Remember that it is SPA
Tablets you want because
they are full-potency and ef-
fective against all personal
odours for the longest pos-
sible period of time.

MAKE SURE YOU GET
FUlL- POTENCY SPA

TABLETS TODAY
At all Chemists 6/6 for 60 Tab-
lets, or post-free from the Sole
Distributors: ALEX LIPWORTH

< LTD., 1-3 DE VILLlERS STREET.
\, JOHAXNESBlJRG.

- CHLOROPHYLL STORY,
••••,-

"People spend millions yearly", laid a now famous article ia
'Reader's Digest·-"for body deodorants and mouth-wuhea 10
try to blot out fear of being offensive in their jobs and in aociety.
For those afflicted there is new protection-from one of altura·,

, most ancient chemicals. It has lately been discovered that ablo",",
phyll-the myatericus green substance that makes rran ITem
and giVCI trees their verdure--grants chemical security apiaar
halitosis and B.O. The remedy is .. fe and simple, is taken in the
form of a pill by mouth and costs on1y a few pennies a day."

ComjJOunrIflllomjJlfyll
FUll-POTENCY TABlETS

SPERRIN PAIJI£lI zo.l.16



tMm's 1"01t
THE COMING Sl'IUTH AFRICAN INTER.PROVINCIAL BANTU EISTEDFODD TO BE
HELD AT THE FRASER'S MEMORIAL HALL, MASERU, BASUTOLAND, FROM APRIL
3-5. •

Part 1, Friday April 3, 1953: 2. Double Quartette Profes-
at Fraser's Memorial Hall: sionals: (Hoboi by E. E. Mo-
l. Second Main Trophy: nese).

Mixed Voices (Molelekeng by 3. Soprano Solos Floating
J. P. Mohapeloa). Trophy: Own Choice.
2. Bantu Sketch Trophy: 4. Glee Singers Floating

Own Choice. Trophy: Own Choice.
3. Bariton Floating Trophy: 5. S.A. Champions Music

Own Choice. Title: (Liketso by S. McPh.
4. Morabaraba. 'Modibedi).
Part II, Saturday April 4, 6. Provincial Music Cup:

1953; at National Chambers: • (Molaetsa by W. Sejammutla).
1. Championship Music Cup: 7. Via Afrika Store Music

(Mosimoli and Mosimotsana Trophy: (Hosanna by J. P.
by L. Ntsasa). Mohapeloa).
2. Double Quartette Ama- 8. S.A. Music Challenge Cup:

teurs: (Ho fihla Masole by S. (Hallelujah Chorus from Me-
McPh. Modibedi). ssiah). 1

3. Bantu Action Song: Own 9. S.A. Music Main Trophy:
Choice. (Tlong Thaka from Buka ea
4. Piano Playing Floating' Lipina tsa Likolo tse Phaha-

year!
Specially trained choirs of

100 voices strong will compete
for the Special Music Main
Trophy. This year's National
Eistedfodd appears likely to
break all previous records.
Arrangements for competitors
and visitors have been made
on an improved scale as com-
pared to last year.
Mr. L. T. Makhema has in-

timated that he will compete
in all items but he is faced
with a threat from Hoopstad,
Hlotse, Morija Training
College, Mafeteng, Ladybrand
and Boshof.
Reservation will be ooen as

from February 23. Tickets will
be accampanied by
programmes.

Opening~...,..,~~~ -r--._.l,~

+ ~ The Resident Commissioner
A of Pvsutoland will officially

decl Are the eistedfodd open on
Saturday April 4, 1953.

For reservations, enquiries,
and any other information
please write to: 'Mr. R. L.
Motsatse, General Secretary,
S.A. Inter-Provincial Bantu
National Eistedfodd, P.O,
Box S716, Johannesburg.

"" "" ""
In view of the great success

of the last inter-compound
tribal dancing competition
held in Vereeniging towards
the end of last year another
great competition is to be held
at the Sharpeville sports
grounds on February 15. It is
hoped that this will be an even
greater success than the pre-
VlOUS {me.

The picture shows members of the "Gly Arrawaras", top Hne artlMc
of the Umtata African Theatrical Syndicate founded and directed by
Mr. Theo Geo Ngcwabe since October, 1951. The Gay Arrawaras are
the 'Talk of the Town' and have thrilled many crowda in the bl&,
centres of the Transkei and the Ciskei. This troupe celebrated its first
anniversary at the JUbilee Hall Umtata on January 1 and 2, 1953, with
two exhilirl1ting and captivating shows which were well patronised.
An attractive programme given by the Gay Arrawaras. High Tide
Harmonics of East London and the H.M. V's from Langa Township,
Cape Town was well received by the audience. Dance music was
supplied by the African Quavers Swing Orchestra of East London,
The Gay Arrawaras are booked to appear at Butterworth, East London

King William's Town, Alice and Fort Beaufort.

"" "" ""
On February 13, ballroom

dancing will be inaugurated
at the Donaldson Orlando
Community Centre when the
Merry Black Birds Band will
be in attendance. It is learned
that lessons have been started
this year and are given on
Tuesdays and Thursdays in
the evenings by expert teach-
ers. Persons interested are re-
quested to communicate with
the Secretary of the Centre.
The function will start at
8 p.m.

Trophy: Own Choice.
5. S.A. Special Music Main:

(Worthy is the Lamb-100
voices-from Messiah).

6. Mouth Organ Solos: Own
Choice.
7. Mouth Organ Band Cup:

Own Choice.
Part III, Sunday April 5,

1953; Evening Session only at
Fraser's Memorial Hall:
1. Championship Music

Shield: (Go bo go le Mashwe
by S. S. 'Folile).

meng).
A record crowd is expected

at this year's National Eisted-:
fodd. The Transvaal represen-
tative, Mr. L. T. Makhema
with his Choristers will leave
Johannesburg on April 2, 1953.
He appeals to all who might
wish to accompanl his group
to enlist with him Immediately.

Managers, directors and or-
ganisers of entertainments are
kindly asked to contact
BATON, Bantu World, P.O.
Box 6663. Johannesburg, so

Most of last year's trophies that their news may be
were won by the Thaba Bosiu published in this column.
Choir of Basutoland and they Clear photos may also be sent
are prepared to keep them this Iwith stories.-BATON.

The Bantu Y/urld, Johannesburg $aturday, FebrUary U, 1953

Brilliant Harlem Scene I WOMEN'S WORLD
Mrs. W. Kumalo, president The Orlando Mothers

of the Johannesburg National Welfare Association start-
Council of African Woman, ed the new year as a rt;-
who led a delegation to the cognised welfare organl-
annual general conference of sation, registered in terms
II b h . C T of Section (9) of the Wel-

a ranc es In ape own, fare Organisations Act· of
reported back to the local h
branch recently at Sophia- 1947. This came t? ~ e
town. Members from various notice of the organIsatIon
townships attended. last week when the se-
A message from Miss M. cretary who has been

S id t I away found in her officeoga, presi en -genera en- the Ie'tter containing the
joined African women to
acquire as much knowledge as Certificate of registration-
they can and if possible :II<
emulate the record of Miss Morija Training College
Mary Nongauza, secretary- was the venue for th~
general who has recently Basutoland Home Makers
I passed the B. Ed. degree Course from lanuary 10-1~.
course with honours. Mrs. B. T. Mohapeloa, presi-

dent was in the chair. ':'he
The conference, Mrs. The main subject was "irn-

Kumalo said, appealed to provement of homes." The
branches to raise funds for course was opened by Mrs. E.
the establishment of creches, P. Arrowsmith, wife of the
hostels for girls and class- Basutoland Resident CC!!l-
rooms where there was lack missioner.
of accommodation and also Valuable lectures were given

• to assist the disabled and by Mr. E. Chapman on British
infirm. "There are ·no better Red Cross in Basutoland; Dr.
ways of curbing delinquency K. Dyke on health; Miss A.
and crime among children C. Rood on needle work; Mrs.
than by equipping them with Pester on cookery; Madame
good professions which will Zurcher on how to use the
provide them with decent primus stove correctly
ways of earning a living," Delegates who came from
said Mrs. Kumalo. different parts of Bastrtoland.
Among Europeans who Springs, Randfontein, Bloem-

attended conference and gave fontein and Wepner were
the Council advice were: the conveyed by buses to Matsieng
Mayoress of Cape Town; a re- for sight seeing.
presentative of the S.A. Euro- Office bearers elected
pean N.C.W. who was a de- during the course were: Mrs.
legate to a conference in B. T. Mohapeloa of Matsieng;
Europe; and Langa Superin- president; Mrs. A. Mohlohcli,
tendent's wife. of Morija, vice president; Mrs.
Representatives to other Mosala of Morija, secretary;

organisations elected by con- Mrs. A. W. Taylor of Bloem-
ference were announced as fontein, vice secretary; Mrs.
follows: Mrs. W. Kumalo. Me- Sekamane of Maseru, treasur-
ndi Memorial Fund; Mrs. E. K. er. Mesdames Likate of Bloem-
Nyembezi, S.A.N.C.W.; and fontein, Makosholo, Mathabe
Miss M. Nongauza, S.A. In- and Pinda of Mafeteng were
stitute of Race Relations. elected committee members.

"" Daily devotions were con-
The Sizanani Women's Club ducted by Revs. S. Germond,

of Katlehong Township, Ger- F. Pithon, C. P. Moekane, E.
miston. will hold a "Bring and Kokome and Rev. Brading. A
Buy Cake" sale on Saturday, farewell party wound up the
February 21 to raise funds for course.
the Club. Articles made by
members will be displayed the
same day. A cordial invitation
is extended to all.
The Katlehong creche open-

ed on February 7 with a roll
of 61. Many children who
could not get accommodation
are on the waiting list.
Mrs. W. Ngema and Mrs. S.

Xulu of Kattehong are two
~ucl'p.ssf'" candidates chosen
bv HIe Transvaal Association Printed by the Bantu World
nf Girls' Club~ to train as (Ply.) Ltd., for Proprietors Bantu
Club leaders. A Girls' Club Press (Pty.) Ltd., and published
will b~ ..tarter! in tlte town~l1ip by the Bantu News Agency Ltd .•
soon. We wish the leaders all of-11, Newclare Road, Indll __
every success in their training. I tria, Johannesburg.

Eight thousand guests thronged the Savoy Ballroom in Harlem, New York, for the
Debutante Dance. Each of the 60 debutantes was sponsored by a Negro Club or Organisa-
tion. The evening started with a 'Pageant of Roses' presented by school girls, followed by
a procession of ladies-in-waiting and escorts. Then came the salute to the 'debs' and
general dancing.

All About Our Nurses ""Miss Mofol was married to
Mr. C. Marivate recently.
Both are on the staff of the
Alexandra Secondary School,
Johannesburg.

""Mr. and Mrs. S. Xaba of the
Alexandra Public School lost
a son recently. We sympathise
with them.-Llepollo."

she is spending at her home
near Cradock.

"" "" ,.
Nurses Doris Mabala 'and

Lettie Mamabolo both of
Donald Fraser Hospital, Siba-
sa, Northen Transvaal are
spending their annual holiday
~t Mamabolo's Kraal, Pieters-
burg and Pretoria respectively.

'*' '*' '*'Nurses Abigai Mokutu, Vera
Manyama and Staff Nurse
Alice Rampou of Boksburg-
Benoni Hospital have resumed
duties. Nurses Mabel Moeke-
tsi and Caroline Boisen of the
same hosoital are away on
leave.-Ausi.

Rumour has it that trained
African nurses employed by
the Hamberg Hospital have
consented to use the red and
white uniform worn by
student nurses in other Pro-
vincial hospitals. Nurses of
other centres are indignant at
this because it was the ex-
pressed opinion of most of
them that if they were ever
approached by the authorities
on this question they would
not give in on' wearing the
customary white uniforms
used by trained personnel both.
white and black. They main-
tain that it is admitting
discriminatory practices in a
noble profession in which
members of all races have
served side-by-side and
acquitted themselves with
admiration.

'*' ,. *
Student Nurse Rose Mda of

the Coronation Hospital is
away on annual leave which

Staff Nurse (Mrs.) M. T.
Vuso, who has been living in
Pretoria for some time since
she qualified last year at the
Victoria Hospital, Lovedale,
left last week with her
husband Mr. M. T. Vuso who
has been transferred to East
London with the staff of Imvo
zaba Ntsundu, the Xhosa
National Newspaper which has
its new offices in that city.

--------------------------------------------------------------~------

number of gold lamps are
suspended above the tomb and
are always burning, day and
night, and give off a light
cloud of incense.

Mary, draped in jewels, is on a
raised platform which also
marks the tenth station of the
Way of the Cross. Immediately
below is the spot where
Queen Helena found the Cross

Dear Children,

Ex.Sgt. Pelt'r Lebelo Nkomo
hal; written us a story on his
30 days in the hol~ city ~f
derusalem in Palestine. ThiS
happened durtng the last war,
when, as you know, many ~f
our young men served In
many parts of the world. This
is the story:
"During my service with t~e

Union Defence Forces. l!l
North Africa, it was my prrvi-
lege. during a leave period, to
tour Palestine. After a great
deal of delay, 1. together with
a few others. entrained for
Palestine. Having had to Sit
up all night without sleep. in
the bitter cold and on a slow
train, our mood was not
exactly merry when we at
last re>ached 1.ydda. Here we
changed trains and got on the
one for Jerusalem. We
travelled through huge
mountains and twisting
tracks. At Jerusalem the
weather was cold and we
were hungry. After a meal we
went for a walk through th-
old Jaffa Gate. a spot well-
known to tourists
"There is a street called

David Street which leads to
the Christian Quarter where
the church of the Holy Sepul-
chre stands. Originally. ther ..
were three churches on this
spot built by Helena. and later
destroyed by the Pervians and
the Arabs. On rebuildtng. one
church was erected and now
gives sanctuary to the Catho-
lics, Greeks and Armenians
each having their own chapel
Immediately adjacent to the
church is Christ's burial
Chapel, where a piece of the
"rolhrig stone" from the Sepul-
chre with three candles on of the Centre of the World
either side is embedded. You and the chapel of the Centre
may enter the burial tomb of of Christianity and also the
our Lorn at this spot, and it is chapel of the Angel Gabriel
just a large slab of rock I'here is also a small chapel
raised about four feet above erected on the spot where
ground which marks the Christ appeared to Mary afler
exact spot of the tomb. A I His crucifixion. I he figure of

"Near this we see the chapel

I>I;lnzion the left and Joseph on the right are two little boys from
",,,wclare. Because they are not allowed to play on the streets lest
they be knocked u\ er by carl, they have .fun riding ~on.k..ys at W. N.
I'nwnship enclosed rugby ground. Here they are ..njovmg a back-te.

back ride on their favourite donkey friend.

which has been cut up and
pieces sent to all parts of the
Christian world. (To continue).

LETTERS: Benjamin Ednm.
clo N.C G. Mine. P.O. Noord·
kaap, E. Tvl., writes: I am very
glad to write you this letter.

I wish to join the JBW club.
I want pen-pals from all over
the Union.

dohn Maxwell Mahlaba,
33a, New Stands, Benoni Loca-
tion, writes: It gives me
pleasure to write you this
short letter after a long
silence. Life is 80 per cent.
with us here in Benoni. My
long silence was due to the
fact that I was away from
Benoni having visited 'Vrede
in the O.F.S. During this
period I received letter from
Patricia Mokoena and Ricco
Madisha in which they wished
me a happy new year. There
was another from Watson
Nganjo.
Malome, I am no more

happy because our best mem-
bers are no more writing us
stories. Among these allow me
to mention Patricia Mokoena.
An old English saying states:
'Old friends break no friend-
ship.'
Greet all JBW members

throughout the country and
to you Malome I ask that you
may keep the good work
going, do not tire. .
dBW member Albinah Mo·

thibe, of P.O; Box 17, Meyer.
ton, has written to say that she
passed her Standard VI in the
first class. She thanks you all
for your good wishes "which
have been a source of in.
spiration to work harder than
she did in June when she
came out number three.
dBW member Evelyn Letsie.

of the Evaton Communal
School, Evaton says that
when the schools closed on
November 28 they were happy
but among them were un-
happy ones because they had
failed. In her class. Std. IV.
34 wrote and only two failed
She was among the first 5 who
did exceptionally well
throughout the vear and their
class teacher, Mr. Tladi, in-
formed them of their promo-
tion to Std. VI. This is gooo
news indeed and I congratulate
these 3 girls and 2 bovs. !\~tly
they prove their worth in
SUI. VI. Evelyn says there if
one girl among them who ha=
been with her from Std. I and
<;he is hanpv durIng all thr
.veal's their frif>ndshio h~<
h(''''n the ,",e"'t Meet you r=xt
week again-

tot \3.\\.1
lIeI tobacCO ~

p.NDO means be the biggesl usa
that cO~ f CotnXl'\ando are Il cat' en}CItf_

'{oil \C:I\oViJ altets 0 \ No'll yo
. tles-fot the tI\ ade tobaCCos. \ ltIltY of a tute! ,VI-

C\gare pJrica's top qr 'm t'he added U ri 'hI aw~
of SO'l1th tlet tobacCOS ViJl ell to a ia.~ 0
Cof(1lt\andO'S be cost \ -rxeat yOUIS

aDd at no e1:tta

Better Tobaccol<Better ,Cigarettes ifBetter Smoking!
'r frlend.I

In:ALOME.
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